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-I - Commissions Safo1fa~ rr, Kremlin, No, 2, Monument Squaro 
OVER DACK 1S FURNITURE STORE. 
IIEADQUAUTERS FOR 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
~ No Agencv in the Land can boast ot 
a !lroncer line of l•ompaniC's. Liberal ndjust-
rnents nnt1 l'rompt Payment of Losses. 
WANTED--llOUSES T  ltENT. 
cmnnsSIO:,/S HEASONAl.l1aK 
FOR S .-lLE OR EXC:IJAl\'GE. 
2 0 Uooo l-'ARllS, from 40 to ltSO ncres, in exchange for ~IERCHANDIS.E. 
No W~. KA:-.:S.\S FARlll-320 acres, Bourhon 
county, H mile of Bronson; nil ft•nce<l, 240 
ncres cultivated, two good houses. Price 
$:m per acre . :F'or choice Ohio properly. 
No.193. KANSAS ll'ARM, 232 ncres,Bourbon 
counh•,4 miles of2good Railrood stutions, 
ll mifes from Ft. Scott; 70 aqrcs cultivated 1 
10 in timber, 150 pasture . For Ohio property 
);o. WL KAr-S.\S J.,"'urn:, G8i acres, Butler 
conuty, 4 mile!:I from Reece; frame house; 
100 acres cnltivatct.1, 2 never failing springs. 
:i! well~. small young orchard. Price $15 per 
acre. Will take J.!:OOd improvNl 80 acre Ohio 
Farm as part pay and gi..,·e time on balance . 
Nol7G. Vrnr;1NJA LAND, iOO acre~, li'airfax 
Uo., good buildings; near Rnilroa<l. Price 
$l 5,0UO. l4'or choice Ohio property. 
No. 174 'J'i,:x .... s LA~D. 6-lO acres, Titus Co. 
Price $l500. l•'or good Ohio property. 
No. Li5. M1sNE:SOTA L .... :.o, mo acres, Kan• 
tliyohi Un. Price $LGOO. l<"'or Ohio property. 
KANSAS LANDS-640 acres in Striffor<l 
Co.; 640 in E<lwn.r<ls; 40 in Reno. 
10\Y A LAKD-151 acres, ,vinnebago Co. 
:\I[CUIGAN I,A~ 0-'iO acres Grnciot Co. 
No. l:t7. o,VELLINO, Gambier Avenue' 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside 
at!t.ble, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
In exchan,l!'e for small Farm near City. 
FOR SALE - HOUSES. 
No. 200. D&iIRABLE GANBIER ST. 
RESJ Dl<;~CE, (In•ine property,) two story 
brick, ]U or l:? rooms . One of the finest 
pieces of property in the l'ity. 
No. l!Ji. BiucK Dwi,:1.ui--0 B1.00.;: 1 East 
Front strcet-nn,: uonn:s-ccntrnlly Joca-
tc<l. ]'rice reasonable . 
:No. 190. XEW HOtJSE, Fuir Groun<l.Ad· 
clition,:? story framr>, 7 ruoms, corner lot. 
1'1k'i.' onlyil.000. on time, if purchased soon 
Xo. 201. DWELLJ~G, Sandusky st reet, 
2 story frame, 0 room::1, stable, &c. One of 
best hou . .;1..~so11 the street. Price ONLY $1800 
No. 191. D\VELLCNG, with 2 Lots, corner 
Gamhicr uml Dh•ision .:)!reets; one of the 
choii;est locations in the citv Price onlv 
$1,500, if purehased :won . .U~\.RGAJN. -
No . 187. D\VELLIXG, Enst Sugar Street, 
2 story frame, i rooms, cellar, cistern, &c. 
Choice propert~•- Price only $li00 on time . 
Nu. 180. llOU81!: nnd Two Lots, Oak St., 
l} story frame. 7 rooms, cellar'; &c.-$800. 
No. 17S. DWELLING, JeffenJon st reet, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, eel ln.r, · coal house, 
hyd rant a nd cistern. Pri ce $ 1200. 
No. li'l HUUSE and 2 Loh, corner Divis-
ion and Hark ness 'ts. 2 story fmme,Grooms, 
cellar, sltue mantels, &c. &,: . $1GOO on time . 
No. li7 HOUS~ and 2 Lots, ,v. Chestnut 
~t ., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, srnble, Artesi<tn 
Well, cellar, &c.: built:! years. Price $1,!J75. 
No. 171. H OOSE and 2 Lots, corner Ea:,t 
H igh and Centre Run Sts, H story frame. 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal house, 
water, &c. l'rice only $LOO(), if sold soon. 
No. lGJ. HOUSE, West Chestnut Street, 
near Main, I½ story frame. Price $2000. 
Nl). l HL JI QU::;g, with 4! ncres of ground 
\V . High St. Good house, stable. Price $4800 
No. 13::3. HOUSE, Rogers street; new one 
story fra.me, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
Price $8:!.>, Ion~ time. Discount for cash. 
No 137. [HUCK llOU;;:;E, with ~ acre of 
grounJ, in .Mt. Vernon; lL rooms, stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; very tlesirable pro1X'rty and 
in e.x.ccllent condi1ion. l'rice only $404X). 
No. 129.- DWELLlNG , East Hamtramck 
street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, 8rooms, 
cellar . wnter '''t)r-ks, cistern, &c. Price$2,000. 
No. 1~6.-- '1'1rn 11. C. TAFT P1WPERTY, Garn-
Lier avenue, a.nU ru n ning Sont.h to the C .. A. 
& C..:. R. R. (Jo11tnining about.18 acres. Jfine 
frame cot rage house, tenant house1 well, ciS• 
tern, stable, i)cautifnl evergreen trces,shrub -
}lery, fruit trees, &c. PRl CE Rt:ASON .\Ul.E. 
' No. 136. HOUSg, Fttir Ground Addition. 
l story frame. Pri(..'0$500; $100cas11,$5 perm. 
No. 1 w. 4'f)WELLI~G Gambier Avenue, 
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and cister n, coul house, etc. Price $1800 . 
~o. ll0. DWELLlNG , (with I.four Lots,) 
on North Mc.Kenzie street, 2 story frame, G 
rooms, cellar6st.able, &c. l'rice only $1850. No. 108. C 'rl'AQI!;, Gn,nbier Avenue, H 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $ 1650. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tir,n, 1 ~ story frame. Price $850. 
No. 11 L. HO USE, E. Chestnut street, 1 ! 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price$7:!ii. 
13 OTHER VHOICE HOUSES, J,'OH SALK Call at office for description 
•·on SAl,E - FARfflS. 
No. 180. FARM, G5 acres, 3 miles from 
Mt . Vernon; ,,ew lrnilllings, springs, &.c., &c. 
Price onlr $.'.>5 µer acre . 
No.li3. M \IWI, ,.-;o FARM, 15G ac1·es,Charles 
Co ., 2 houses, barn, &c. Only $1:'lOO CASH. 
FA LUI, 50 acre~, LJ mile F.:ist of city. Xo 
buildings. Price only $i5 per acre. llargain! 
No. l69. F'AIU[ , 00 nerr>s, Jack son town-
ship; well w!ltered; excellent Luildings . 
Price $80 per acre. A model J,.,arm-cheap ! 
No. lGf. FAR)!. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
fine cultivation, excellent buildings, well 
watered, choice location; one of the finest 
Farms in the county. Price only $100 per A 
No. 82. FA l:Of, 00 acres, 2 miles Southwes t 
of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cnltivated; new frume house.~ood stable, &c. 
ncvcr.foilin~ spring. Pri ce $00 per ncre. 
No. 134-FAlUI, 10 acres, well cultivated , 
4 miles South of Mt. Vern on. Good H•story 
frame house, barn, &c. Pri ce only $1,350. 
No. 133.-FARM , 331 acres, Pleasant 
townshi/)• 4 miles South of city; excellent 
land; al cultivated but 4 acresj good log 
honse, ltC. Price $2200. 
•·011 SA.LE - ffllsceJianeons. 
No. 196, Bl 'SI:-1 ESS PROPERTY, Mon-
ment Squnre, (Kremlin No. 2,) occupiNI. for 
l<l.1rniture Store. Dwelling, Rt>nl li.:Stutc nnd 
Insuranc..>c office, and Society Hnll. 
DRUG STOCK, consisting of 2i5 glass 
labeled shelf bottles, black walnut prescrip-
tion case, show case, sea lee, morter, pill cut-
ter, g:mdnntes, and n1.rious sundries. ,vm 
in,·oice $300. Price only $175 CASH. 
HALL TYPE ,VHI'l'ER -Second hnn<l; 
($SO size), good order. Price only $35. 
FOR SALE - Bnlldlng Lots. 
21 CHOICE BlHLDING LOTS, in Ben-
jamin llarnwe!Ps NEW ADD[TION to :Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambie r Avenue 
nnd Thirteen on F.ast Pront. street. 
LOT, Nort.11 Main Street, one of tl1e finest 
location5 in the city. Price only $1,600. 
LOT. West Cl1e:Hnnt SL, with stuLle-$l000 
Beaut iful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minute~ wa.lk of Main street, on long crodit 
D H1111,1-: Ou1 r,1n so f.A)T, Gnlllbier A venu e 
ch-1ice lu1;u1ion. Will be sold at n llARGAIN 
if 1) trchnscd soon. 0,Jn't dc-lay this chance 
. FOR llEN'l'a 
II OUSl<: nntl 2 Lots, North Samlnsky tilrect. 
H OUSK Jt"air Ground Addition. $00 per vr. 
DE.::HR.:\..BLF_; ROO)IS, South i\foi n ~t., 
(Weaver Block,) conveniently n.rrnnged for 
UnuriHng Hons<> or Dwelling. Apply at. once 
H OUS l•~, in all parts or the cit~·. Also, 
8TORES and DWELLIKG ROOMS. 
RENTS COf,I,..EC'l'ED for non.resi-
dents and oLhcrs,on rc:isonn.hletcrms. 
;a,--Other<le~irable Farm:,and City Prnp• 
erty for Sale. Concspondrnce sol icited. 
;ar- llor~e 111H.l llnggy Ke1,t. A 
plea~uretoshow property. 
110\VAUD IIARPF.R, 
Kr emlin No. 2. Mt.Vernon ,0 
CONTRACTORS anfi' BUILDERS. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done. 
Befure huihling call on WJ fore~timo.tcs. 
WM.lI.()oE, 
5rnar3m J. RtL'l:Y COCIIR.\N, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1887. NUMBER 1. 
NO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE Wl'i'BOUt 
A STIIICTLT WIGl:TABU. 
P"AULTt.DS FAMILY M(DICINE . 
J. IJ. ii.:,;~ 8e ~-
RIACQf!I, &A. ... 
PHILADELPHIA . 
Prict. ONE Doll.r 
, . 
The majority of the Jlh; or the human 
body arlse rrom a dl se atietl Liver. !:Sim-
mons L!,·er Rcf{t1laLor has been the menu s 
or restoring more IJCOple to health :.i.nd 
happiness by giving tllcm n lumlllt ~· 
Ljver Lhan any other agency on earth . 
SEE THAT "l"OU GET THE OF.NUL...._.E. 
Pl1BLTSHED AT oI OUNT VERNON, O. 
J.... l[ARPElt. PROPRIETOR. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t,. COOPE R. FRANK MOORE, 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
A 'YfORN EYS A 1' LA \V, 
100 MA1N STREET, 
Ja11, 1. 'SJ.ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A TTORN.EYS A.ND Cou.NSELLORS AT LA w' 
Oflice-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. l9•1y. 
GE ORGE w. MORGAN, 
Al'l'QRNEY AT LAW, 
Krn x Bo1LD1NG, Pu1u.w SQ1JAriJ:, 
~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
AB EL HART, 
ATI'OR.NEY AND CoUNSELLOR AT LA W1 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-Jn Adam Weavt:!r's building, Marn 
street, above Issac Erret f & Co's store. 
Ang. 20-ly. 
S A)[lfEJ, IT. PETER)[A~, 
Geucrnl Plrt", Lire and Arrldent ln surn cc Alft. 
Application !or in:,urunce to any of the 
strong, Reliable nnd " rcll-k11own Compn • 
nics represented b)' this Agency solicited. 
Agent for A.lieu. White Star and Nationnl 
Line Steam Ships for Europe am l Ireland. 
Officc-('orncr~ain and Gambier Streets, 
lit. Vernon, Ohio. inpr 88' ly 
PHYSICUXS. 
E P.BLINN, • HOMEOPATHIC 
PHYSICJAN AND SURGEON. 
Eye nnd Ear Specialis~. Gh1sses Scientific· 
ally Prescril,ed. 
6fl1-ce and Residence- W£'st H igh St.. t wo 
S,/uares from the )Jonument, Mt. Vl'rnon. 
0 1io. ljlyl y 
DR R J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors Eust of :Main. 
Office clays- Wednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR GEORGE B. BUNN, 
PIIY SJCIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, UL South Main St., 
MOU.NT VERNON, Omo. 
All profe::IBional calls, by day or niglit, 
promptly ros11onded to. [June 22·]. 
J. W. RUE-SF.Lr,, .V. D. JOUN It. RU SSELL :» , D, 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIAN~, 
OfUce-,--West sitle of Main street, 4 ~rs 
north of .Publi c Sqnnre, Mt. Vtrrnon, Ohio. 
Residence- East Gambier st. Tele\lhones 
Nos. 70 a11tl 73. [Ju y83. 
'f ho only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first cla.53 medal at tl \O 
New Orlc!l.ns Exposition. Guamn· 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household 1mrposcs is the very best 
SOAR 
PI SO'S REMEDY FOR CA.TA'RRII 
~lves immediate relief, Catn rr hn l 
virWI is soOu cxpelk:tl hom the sys-
t em, a.ml the dlscu...,c.-d net ion of the 
mucous nicmbranc Js replaced by 
healthy secretions. 
The dose l.s .small. One package 
contain~ a sumcient qu.11.uthy fur a 
long 1reatiuent. 
! CATARRH ' 
A colcl ln tbe T1en<t Is relieved by 
an npplicution of Pi80's Remedy for 
Catar rh. The comfort to be got from 
it in this w ay is worth many tim es 
its cost. 
Easy and pleasant to U!e. 
Prire, 50 cents. Sold by druggtsui 
or sent by mail. 
E. T. HAZELTl!'<E, Warren, Pa. 
MACKINAC 
Summ er Tours. 
Pt..1aoe SteHmers. Low nawa. 
!'c.ur Trtpa per Week Dc~v .. ::-cn 
0IT ROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
t.t. I1:o::A~0a~~J1I'o1;0h~i~~·1l~;.;;i~~vwo. 
Ct. Clair, o .. 1;.1111\U n:ouit0, Manne City . 
l:Tery Wook De y Do1wefln 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
!'.tpeoWSu~y Tdpa durtngJ"ul7and..l.u,:uut. 
:)!J R ILLUSTRAT£0 PAMPHt.E TS 
Il:i.toa and l:xoul'lllon TIPketAwlll bo furn.!abed 
by you!'Tioltot A1rent , orMid:t ;a 
C. 0. WHITCOMB, G"n'I P1u. A~ent, 
"'.:t.'o it &. Cleveland Steam Nav . Co 
DETROIT, MICH. 
A UVF.l{'l'IS]~HH IJ.v r1d1·rc~~in, l t'O. P Rowell it Co., LO l'-Prllr<• ~·, N1..•w York 
can leorn the e.rnctcos1 of ·1ny I ropo~edline 
of Advertisinj'.!: in Arneri<'.:i·• :\'rw~pnpers. 





Tm: Pittsburgh Post says: Presi<lent 
Gle,·el .. m<l is do 1.ermin ed in good faith 
thn.t the pnOlic Ii,m18 shall not Oedisturb-
ed by land gr:rnt r:1ilroad;; pi<'king np 
choice lots to co,·er deficie nc ies within 
tho 1imits of th ei r assigned b11di,;. This 
will promptly put un en d to n. great 
denl of almse a11d oppress ion. It is a 
good thin g for the :;olitn ry settle r fight-
ing n big co rpo mti on to l,av e the Presi• 
dent on his si<lc. 
SIXTY-EIGHT yenrs ago (April 19) fhe 
Euglish gentlemen in ;1, tavern ,tt Balti -
more, organ ized the ord er of "The In-
dependent Order of Odd Fello ws." To· 
dny it numb ers in the United Stntes 
m·er 500,000 membera. It hnd disbursed 
since its orga ni zation $--11,000, 00 in re• 
lief to m embers:, nnd expended in vn. 
rious w1Lys for the prose cution of its 
work $110,(X)(),000, and has nC\'er been 
more prosperous than now. 
A Big Boom Predicted. 
The Pi ttsb urgh I'o st. says: If, :1s pre -
clicted1 the new railron<ls to he faid in 
th e United Stat<..'S in 1887 will aggregnte 
21,347 miles -- lhere having Oeen 1,0(0 
mil es lai<l during the three winter 
months--we will lrn.ve one of the big. 
gest business 1·edv1tls an, l booms this 
year on record. 'fhe gre11test number 
of miles of new railway ever built in 
this co untry in n.n)' one year was i11 
1882, when lll>!lG mile s were added to 
the railway milenge. Everyone re• 
memben; that 1882 wns a remarkaOle 
busy year. It run the iron and steel in-
dustries to their utmost, caused great 
additions, n.nd tlrn.t will be Lhe story vf 
1887. 
Distinguished Men Once Messenger 
Boys, 
'S"ew York Sun.] 
Two of th e guests at Mr. Andrew Cllr-
negie's wedding last }"riday night were 
telegmph boys out in Pittsburgh with 
him forty yenrs ngo. They were Robert. 
Pi tcairn tho Supe rint ende nt of the 
Pennsylrnnia's \Vestern Di,·i~ion, and a 
mnn of wealth, nnd Dn.vid Mccargo, 
who is now the General M,urnger of the 
Allegheny Vnll ey Rnilrond. All three 
sen-ed in the old Ahu1tie nnd Ohio Tele-
graph oft-ice in lJiUsburgh-the first ever 
estt1blished there-and di:l the entire 
messenger work of the plnce. Andrew 
Ctlrnegie nnd his brother Tom, who WflS 
ahout nin e years hi s junior , then li,·ed 
across the ri,·er in Allegheny ::Jity, 
where they supp orted th eir widowed 
mother n.s best th ey could . Ench of 
these old-time messenger Uoys has 
since grown ri ch . 
Sherman's Imaginative Statistics . 
l'hilad elp l11a R£>rord.] 
A famili ar example of Senn lor Sher-
man' s method of dealing wilh the tnriff 
problem may be found in his Nash,·ille 
assertion that ' ·lu xuri es," cone.istin~ of 
win es, liquors rmd cignrs, silk8, jewels 
and other arlicler--, 11consum ed mninly 
by the ri ch," yield the l:irg°"t (>Ortion 
of th e revenu es from cn:5toms. Th e 
fact is that in th e total re\·enuc of $188, · 
000,000 from custo ms last year th e 
dulic::, on thee-e luxuries did notH.mou11t 
to $30,000,000. The , Iuti es collected 
from w:ool and woolen cloth ing w;l~ twice 
as great in amount ns the duties on 
silk. The dutie s on flax, hemp nnd 
jute nnd their manufactures were great-
er in nmount thnn n.ll of the duties co l-
lec ted last yenr Jrom win es ,,nd li(Iuors. 
Th e duties collected from iron and s teel 
greate lv exceeded the duties collected 
from ioOncco . By miSleildi ng asse r-
tions co ncerning the charnctcr or lhe 
imp orts on which revenues nre collect • 
ed , J oh n Sherman and other prot ect ion• 
ists seek to dec eive th e publi c in regar d 
to the tariff sys tem. 'l'h e opp re ssion 
and iniquity of the ta riff do not consist 
so much in th e duties actually collecte d 
from imp orts as in the enhancement of 
the cos t of domestic co mm odities. 
Ben Wade and Beech~r. 
Washington Letter to Golumb□s Times.] 
I called upon Ben \\'ad e sho rtl y be-
fore he died and chn tt ed with him. 
about his remarkable ca reer . He to]d 
me h ow, ns a. boy, he w:1lkcd ncross the 
mountains from New En gland to Ohio, 
rmd I understood he kept his memory 
green to the day of his <tenth. Shortly 
before he died he made a remark 
,nbout Beecher which is very interest-
ing. Th e story is told to me by a lead-
in.g citize n of Jefferson, Ohio, wh ere 
,v ade lived and <lied, and wh ere his 
so ns sli\1 rcsiLle. It was during one of 
Ilcec·lrnr'~ i:iom0rsn.ul ts upon religi ous 
quf'stions, and this gentlemnn, a "Air. 
U'rench , brought in the pnper describw 
i111: Beecher's ne_w attitud e nnd laid it 
before ,v mle. \Vnde rend the parn-
graoh which was pointed ou t to him , 
nmf wns then asked ns to what he 
thought of Beecher. 
He rnised his nand and brought it 
down upon hi s knee with a slap ns he 
said : '·Beecher! Hang Beec her ! I 
don ' t like B eec h er! Beecher knocked 
hell ont of religion, and r elig ion with-
out hell i!:l'no better than pork with out. 
salt." 
.r Ben \Ynd e wns noted fur his emphat• 
i~ cx pre s~ion. H e believed in t'alli ng 
a spa de a sp ade, and he rather prided 
himself up on the title of " Bluff Ilcn 
\Vnde." H e had .fl~ chance to be Pres• 
ident :tt th e time Lincoln was n ominn -
ted, n.nd I have Ueen told that th e re wo.s 
some tu.lk o( tnking him; up in place of 
Lin co ln, 1,u~ lhnt the oth er <lelegntes 
were tui;ne(l .., Umn him" by n circulilr 
w.hich stn.ted that th1;:re had bee n in-
sanity in Il cn ,v..'\de'i-; fumily, tlrnt his 
health wna poor nnd thnt it wni,; not 
sare to nominnte him upon this gro1111d. 
This stntement I have ne,·er seen in ii 
new sp aper, nnd I hav e nev er heard 
nnytbing in northern Ohio whi ch lend s 
me to believe that it cnn have any 
truth in it . 
The 1~ David Preston, bn.nker of 
Det roi , Mich. , gav e during hi s life 
m ore than $200,000 for rel igious nnd 
chuirita.ble purposes. 
BWOMINGTON, ILi.., Sept. 18, 1882. 
:M1·ssrs. I<"' • .J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.: 
Have taken Hall 's Catarrh Cure . Had en• 
tarrh all my life ; am 4~ years o ld . Had 
asthma t9 years, . and a dreadful cough for 
fh•e years. Have taken e,·erything; went to 
the Hot Spriugs; I have doctored with tlie 
doctors here; I liuve done notllin g but tuke 
tnedi cln.e 1-0.r 19 years. •,vhcn I commenced 
nsing Hall 's Catarrh Cure I wn.s almost dead. 
r sent for the doctor the day I got. Hall's 
l!utnrrh Ct1re, and I told him that I would 
die nny way and that 1 wonld try yom med• 
ieine. I was ,·ery ball. How I sufforcd for 
9 vears! I could hardly breathe at tim es. I 
sa·w Hall 's Catar rh Cure adn•rtiS('() in the 
1)8pers and co mm enced Inkin g it. I would 1ave been under the ~---round to.day if it h:.id 
not been for that. 1 have not 11:.id one bacl 
spell of coughin:.; since. .In breath ing my 
head feeh; well and J am well. H has done 
n;ie a thousand dollars worth of good. There 
are ten of my rricncls, on seeing what it had 
done for me, tak ing it, and it i~ helping 
them. I only wish thnt every one who hns 
CRlarrh, asthma and a Wld cou~h COl'l.ld Sf'e 
rne, so that I could tell them all to take it. 
All tha t kn(,w me l1cre know how I have 
suffel'cd. (J ham been here !'Ii nee L858.} and 
say to me that "I nm so glad you f01rnd 
somethin7 that conld cure vo11." iF.very 
one says, 'how much better yOu look." The 
doctors sa.y they ure glad I found Hall 's 
Catarrh Cnre as they con Id not cure me. 
Eq_ulll to th e finest ~ngrav1ng. and a t one 
ourth the.prioe,nt the BANNER 01' ' .t~JC'E 
l cannot exp ress m y gratitude to you for 
the goo<l Hall s Catarrh Cnre has done me. 
You can use ns much of thi s letter as will 
do the nfllicted good. Pu blbh it to the 
wliule world-it is all trne and U1ey ~houlU 
know it.-JOS('phine Chrisman , 406 Enst 
North street 
BLAINE AND SHERMAN. THE HOLY LAND. 
A Republican Congressman With a Bishop Watt erson , of Columbus, Tells 
Level Head, of His Travels . 
Washington ( Ind. ) Star.] 
A Star reporter met a RC'publican l-' lsltiug .Jerusalen1 01~ ll01 ·se-
Congrcssn1:1n who talkeJ freely nbout back.a 
the political ontlouk of his party, Out 
objected to being quoted. H e says that '\Yhni Bis!1?P. \Vattc rso n says is al· 
up to n.Oont th e time coug ress adjourn • wnys read w1tn_ mtcrcst Uy lh ~ ~eople. 
ed he had accepted it as a foregone genorn. lly , ou tside :ts well. as 1.ns1de of 
concl usion that :Mr. Blaine \\•ould be, the Catholic ch ur ch . 'J he tollowmg 
their next nomin ee . Since ih en he ha.s I interview with him in Lond on is furn• 
become doubtful. She rman , he ea.ys, ished by a corresponden t of the :Xcw 
lrns mads some big~trike~ of late, aud York H ernld, and was cabled to tlint 
Lherc seems now to Le a. close rit1..·e Le• 
tween them, :llll l it is \'Cry do ubtfol paper on the 7th of ~Jay: 
which is in the letid. " It looks more I had th e pleasure yesterday of m eet · 
like Shennan," he sayi:-;, ·'than it e ,·er ing Ilight l{ev. John A. \Vt1tterso n , of 
<lid Oefore, Out it may he that neither Colu mLtt$, Ohio, on hi s arriv ,1.l in Eng• 
will get it. \Vhnt e,·cr we ma.y s:ty pub• 
licly, we all know tlrntit is not going to lnnd after eigh t n1011ths' tour thr oug h 
be :\ll c~Hsy thing to U<.:itt J\Ir. Cleveland. Europe and the H oly L:rnd. \\ ' hen he 
\Ve will have 110 Hhow in the fight if left home In.st September it was ti pay 
we enter it handic-apped with in ternal hi.s ml li mina . ,·i<..iL to Il omo , as well as 
diffo renccti. The party leatler s recog- to t:tke n. holid;1y aft e r rnvernl yetni:-; of 
nize the fact th:1t the whole partr h,1s 
got to pull together to win, nml thnt in. lrnrd ,vork. H e see ms well recupern.tecl. 
dividual preferenc e~ haYc got to be Bi:!!hoµ " ' ntl ersu n tliink:s he is the 
sunk for the goo<l of the \,·hvle par ty. sec.:ond C,ttholic Bishop of th e United 
They nre trying to e(fott h:1rm ony, nud btates to \'isit the Holy Lnml, the othe r 
the tlaims or indi,·idun .18 will lie set. be ing Bi~hop Spn uldinJ.!', of Peoria, Ill. 
a..15ide for the Lime. The question is: Being nn a.ccornp liihed peroon, he wns 
'\Vho will best ho ld the enti re Repub- enabled to do just ice to th e undertak-
lit'n.n strength}' nml the effort will be ing- and to mak e the tour as perlrnps 
to nominnte the nrnn who wilt <lo this. few Bishops h,wc mad e it in centuries. 
This makes it i\ little uncertain nbout He st ud ied th e topog-raphy of ancient 
i\lr. Bl,1ine. Jt may Oe that neither Jernsalcm in its relation to the modern 
Bbine nor Sherman will get the nomi- wnlls, assis ted Ly old nm.us and recent 
nation, but tlrntsome outside man will charts. lie so ugh t for Lhe rents made 
be called. There is 110 doubt in the in the rocks of Calr,11·y 1\t the time of 
world that ~Jr. Cleveland is \'ery well the den.th of Christ, llS recorded in th e 
liked by many of ou r best Republican S(kipt Hres, an <l put his hand into some 
Sta tesmen. Some of the best men of of Lhe~e fissures . Il e cnrefullv satisfied 
the pnrt:: went with bi1.n before, nnd him sel f that whu.t is now ,·enCrated ns 
the probn.biliLy that he would get st ill Mount Calvary-the authenticity of 
more of them . if we should nominate which has been decided by some--was 
Blaine mnst Oe considered. \Ve must out..;;ide the anc ient walls, and is rca1ly 
not deceh·e ourselves . The Conkling the Golgotha. of the Biblr.. H e other -
element is ns bitter against 1\Ir. Blaine wise contirmed his faith Oy stud ious ex• 
ns e,·e r, nnd the hntred of .Mr. Ed- aminntion of the S;tcred spots. 
munds for him is intense. This mu st "Ah!" sn.id the Bishop, ' 1I hn.ve up to 
all be considered. \V e will hn.\'e to nse th is time escaped the newspapers, but 
our forces to the ,·ery best aLhanta).{C it is no doubt been.use of my habit of 
to beat 1\Ir. Cleyeh rnd , and the wise:3t not using- my tit le on the hotel regis -
counsel will hn,·e to be followed. I ters ." 
don't mean by this th;\t i\Jr. Bln.ine mny In answer Lo :1 request to furnish me 
not Oe the choice of the party, but Llrnt W!th n short ncconnt of his tra\·els, the 
he will be is bv no means as cert,,in n.s Btshop said, wilh n. look of 1·esignn-
see med to be· n few m(,nths ago. H e tion: 
will not be nominated a..') a mere ma.t• " I lauded in Irebnd fir~t, nml hnd 
tcr of se ntiment." the full bencfit.s of Irish hospitality. 
During my tour through the cou.1try, I 
was glad to notice here :rnd there, that 
the great work of _Fnther .i\Iatthew, A DRAMATIC EVENT. 
which had been languishing from nP.· 
Henry Ward Beecher 's Chilly Re- glect .for severn l yen.rs, w:.1s undergoing 
ception at Richmond, Va. n rev1Yal. In a speech at Cork, before 
New York J ournal.] 
"One ol' Lhe most dnmrntic eYents in 
the or;\tor ical career of H enry ,v ard 
Beecher," says ~fay or Ciuring ton of 
R ichmond, Va., 1:occu.1red in Rich-
mond fh·e yen rs ngo this sp ring, during 
hi~ lect urin g through the Soul h. 'Tile 
nnn oun cement that he was to lecture 
nt Moznrt lrnll on 'The North nnd 
South' tilled the old Ouilding. It wns 
his first oppear:rn ce in Richmond since 
the wnr, and he wns rnther doubtfnl 
nbout the kind of reception he would 
get. ,vhen he wal ke d ou t up on the 
sta ge lie snw Oefore him n disting ui shed 
audience of Southerners, including 
scvcrn l leading generals o_n the losing 
side . ~ In the fourth row of the orclies • 
trn. sat Gen . Fitzhugh Lee, and just be-
bind him Gen. R osser, while nc:Lr by 
were ex-Gorcrnor 'E:xtrn Billv ' Smith 
nnd Governor C,;1111eron. No .1lpplnnso 
greeted the great prencher ns he stcp-
'])cd before the footlight-s. The lo.die s 
le,·elcd thmr opera. glasses at him with 
col d curiosity rind the men looked coo). 
ty expectant. Somo hi sses from a few 
l'Owdies in the gallery did not te nd to 
dispel the chilliness of the rece ptio n. 
" .Mr. Bee cher sun- eye d th e n.ndi e1we 
calmly for n moment, a nd then 8tt•p-
ping directly in fro.nt. of Gen. Le e he 
snif!I: 'I hns e seen p ictures of Ge n . 
Fitzhugh L ee, nnd I judge that you 
are the man. Am I right?' 
"Th e General, slightly taken back l.y 
thi8 dirert addre...qg, nodded st iftty , while 
the nudiencr bent forward, Urenthles s 
with curio--· :ts to what was goi ng to 
follow. 
" 'Then,' s,tid 1\fr. Beecher, his face 
ligliting up , 'I wu.nt to offer yo u thi s 
right hand, which, in ils own way , 
fought agninst you and rour s twe nty-
five year-a 11.go, but whicn I now won Id 
willingly S:lC'ri1ice to make the sunny 
South prosperous and lrnppy. \V iii 
you take it , Gene ral?' 
"Th ere was a moment's hesitation , a 
moment of den.th.like st illness in th e 
hall, and th en Fitzhugh Lee wns on 
his feet, his hand was e:de nd eLl ncross 
the footlights and wns quickly met hy 
the wnrm grni'p of the preacher's.'' 
''At first there was n murmer 1 half 
of su rpr ise and hnlf of doubtfulness, 
from th9 A.udience; then there was n. 
hcsitnting clr:pping of bands, and Le• 
fore Ilcecher had unloosed the hand of 
Rob ert E. Lee's nephew-now Govel'n ~ 
or of Yir ginin-t hcre were cheers such 
ns were never before henrd in old Mo• 
zart., though it had been the scene of 
mnny 1\ war and political meeting. 
"But that \\'I\S v11ly the beginn ing of 
the enth usiasm. 
" \Vh cn the noise subsided Mr. Reec h-
er contin ued : 1 \Vh en I go back home 
I shall proudly tell thn.t I hn, ·e grasped 
the hnnd of the nephew of the grea.t 
so uth er n ch ieftain; I shn.ll tell my peo-
pl e tlrnt I went to tho Confederate ca p-
ital with my heart full of love for Lhe 
people whom my principle s once 
obliged me to op pose, and that l was 
met half wn,v by the bnwn south~ rn ers , 
who rnn forgive as well its they cnn 
fight.' 
o1Fiv e minut es of npplnuse followed, 
and then Mr . Deecl1er, having gained 
th e henrts of hi s audien ce, l>cgn.n his 
lecture, a.nd wns a.pplanded to the echo. 
That night he entered his cnrringc nn<l 
drove to hi s hotel iimid shouts su ch as 
had ne,·er greeted a northern m,in in 
Ri<'hm ond sin ce the wn.L·." 
The World's Oldest Tree. 
Ceylon Cor. Baltim ore 81111.] 
The n.nnnls of the Cingalese arc said 
to contain n histori cnl record of events 
exten din g back over a period of twenty 
odcl centuries. Th ese , with ex ten sive 
ruin s, such, for in st.a.nee, as those of the 
iincie nt cities of Annrndha.poorn and 
Palonnnruwi\ 1 which a.re known to ha .,·e 
been inhnbit ed us mu ch 2,300 years 
ago, show t.hnt the island was originally 
thi ckly ,ettle<l by n pnrtly cidlize<l nncl 
,·ery energeti c people. Tb e firs t nam ed 
ci ty was th e cap ital of the islnnd for 
onff 1,2()0 yea.rs after th e fifth century 
B. C. In the fourth centJry B. C. th e 
annn.ls of Ceylon record thftt the ciLy 
wns pr esent ed with Buddha' s begging 
dit-1h, llis collar bone and n. brnncJ.1 of 
thnt celebrated Bo tr ee under which he 
attn in ed to Bu<ldbahood. Nothing now 
remains of that ancient city but a, mas s 
of ruins, crumbling tombs ond tho tree 
m ent ioned above. Thi s reli c of cen-
turi es has been flouri shing · for nenrly 
2,200 yenrs and is consequently the old• 
est living tree in th e world of whi ch we 
have nny genuine record. It is one of 
the mo st ~n.cret.1 objects throughout the 
entir e Buddhi st world, nncl iL 1s esLeem• 
ed " ,·irtu ous net on the pnrt of the 
pious to mn.ke n pilgrimage to it. It s 
fallen leaves nre conside red n. g:rrnt 
trerurnr e and nre frequently nn.rried to 
Sinm, Burmn.h, Chinn. nnd J i,pa n by 
p~lgrims from those co untri es. 
a large mee ting of tohd nbstniners, I 
referred to this neglect in the plai nest 
terms, nnd was gbd to lind the Cork 
papers landing me for candor. 
'·\ Vell, from Irelnncl I crosse d oYer to 
Scotland, then cnme down t,hrough 
England, cro~sed over to Dclgium, fr0m 
there went into Holl.rnd, up :ls far ms 
Amsterdam, and thence int o Germnny. 
I snid my Chris tma s m,t~ses in the f;i. 
mous church at 'Trent, in which the 
last. sess ion of th e grent council wns 
held. ~~hen I_ turned my steps toward 
Bohemia, ha.nng a g-reat desire to ,·isit 
Prng_ue, been.use of its religions h istory, 
and 111 order to ,·euemte a.t the shrine 
of St. John Nupomoccnus. 
' ·Pa ssi ng into It aly I \'isitecl Veron,1, 
Venice, Padun. and R ome, where I had 
the happiness of presenting myself to 
the Holy Father. I "·as struck cYery -
whcre throughout the continent by the 
'.lbscnce of drunkenness, though there 
1s, to Le sure, no lack of llrinking. I 
n~tribute this to the use of wiue~, which 
the people :ire nccnstomed to from i n-
fancy, and to the fact th at they as n 
rule cl,_, n0L use those stronge r liquors 
co mm one r in the Northern co untri es 
and in the United Stn tcB/' 
'·Yon musL hnxe sai d mass nt many 
f:tmons shr ines irnd a lt..:11~," !mid the 
corres p ondent. 
".l\Iy \·isit w1ts not so much one of 
curi os ity 11.s of d€votion, and therefore 
it w:1s that I ,·isited nil the fam ous 
shrines n.nd s:rnctw1rie8, and tombs in 
my route of tnwel. I celebrate d ma ss 
at St. i\Iary' s, i11 V en ice, al lhe Church 
of St. Ambrose, in Mil ,rn, with the 
lio<lies of Saints Gcnaisc and Prot11se 
on either side or the n,ltnr; at Lourdes 
and mn..ny other ph1ces, not to mentio n 
sanctuaries in tho H oly Land, where l 
h,ul the same happiness . After spen d· 
ing nearly a month in R ome I landed 
in A.lexn.udria. I left Egy pt among the 
historic sce nes of the H oly Land. Dis-
emlin rking n.t Jaf fs, I journeyed to Jent· 
salcm, where I \·ene rat ed a.t sac red 
pl:tces, both in and 11ronnd the H oly 
Ci Ly. 
" I s:1.id m,1ss in the Chnpel of the. 
H oly Sepulc hre, nn d was obligc<l lo 
do so, a.s the Turki sh soldiers close it nt 
C'ertain hours in the evening and will 
not nllow any one to enter until a cer-
tain hou r in the morning. 
'·I then went on to Nn;,.areth, throu~h 
Sn.mari a, following th e co untry TOutes 
eve rywh ere, for otherwise one mi sses 
\'e ry many int eres ting locatio ns. Th e 
on ly eddence of mod ern civi liznti on I 
co uld see in the H oly Land wits the 
telegrnph wire running between Ja ffa 
n.nd J crusnlc m , nnd lJetwecn Jerusalem 
a nd Nazareth. Otherwi:se the countr y 
just a.s it was two thousn.nd years ago, 
ns far ns progress is conce rn ed. Chil -
dren and grow n people we:1r the sa me 
cut of clothes, an d e\'erywhe re one 
co uld see maid ens dr es.sed just ns we 
n.re familiarized in the picture of the 
Virgin Mnry. On one occasion I tele-
grnphed for horses to Nnzareth, where 
they are less llscd , an<l, therefore, fresh• 
er than at J erusiilem. Aft er four da ys 
th e h orses ca.me in char ge of a drago-
man , who had formerly bee11 aBcdonin, 
but who has for so me years been rt 
conrert. He was n, verr good fellow, 
but too 1.e:tlous to spar e his horses to 
Slltisfy my nolion s. I wns cont inu nlly 
obliged to keep in th e lend, in orde r to 
pre ss on. 
"One day I Sil.id to him, 'I see now 
wh, · you became n Chri st ian ; you a.re 
too· slow to be a goo d Bedo uin.' H e 
hlnghed nnd said nothing, but on the 
lnst d,1y of our journey from Moun t 
C.irmel to Kazil.relh, when I w:lS pu sh • 
ing: on to get und er i-:ihelter before night · 
fa11, he said, 'You told me the other 
diw that I been.me a Christian be ca use 
I ,Vas too slow LO mnke a good Bed ouin. 
All I hn.ve to say i8 that, you would 
make 11s good a. Bedouin ns you do n 
Bishop.' I apprecinted the retort uont~ 
the less becnuse it took him so Jong to 
cons ider it." 
Bishop \Vatterson, is referring to the 
objections som~times made by non-
Catholics to reli cs nnd objects of vener-
ation, from the idea that they luw c 
what purport s to be the snme thing 
YenernLP.d in two tot.nlly different plnc es, 
8poko of thn co lumn of thescourn.ging, 
which is kept in th.e Church of the 
Holy Sepulcher, in Jeru salem, whil e 
there is another column of the scour -
aging shown in the Church of St. Prax• 
ides, in Rome. rrhe Lwo things , the 
Bishop de clllre<l, ar e totally different . 
both in shape and in material, nnd, 
therefore, cnnn ot both be columns of 
scouraging . rrhe one in Rome , Bi shop 
\Vntt erson declared, is the column to 
whtch the Snvior wns tied nt the hou se 
of Caiplrns on the night of Hi s pas s ion. 
Many instances of this kind a.re lo be 
met. with in the I-Ioly Land , owing to 
the Schi smatical Christill.ns having seL 
up objects :\nd places for venemtion to 
disc redit those held from tim e imm e-
mor ial by Roman Catholics. 
" 'Vha t were yonr mo st striking oh· 
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver ,ervations in the Holy Land ?" 
Oil, With Hypopho8i)hites, "A h ! that would taken book, " sigh-
F or childr en and Pulmonn.ry tr ouble s. cd the Bishop. "It ig impossible to 
D W S JI P · t P l \V convert the p eop le from l\Ioha.mm e-r. . . · oy, 0111 easant, . Vll., l · d I t r £ 
11 < nmsm nn er t 1e presen ,orm o gO\·-
ish Go\'ernmcnt is got.ten rid of. It 
would ne,·er lrnYc exisLcd ·were iL not 
for the jenlonsic$ of Christian 11:1.tions, 
nnd to.day the snme jealousies nre th e 
renl en.use of their snc rcd land LcitJg 
in the hands of the infi del. 
"Ru ssia is Yery dei-iirous of possess• 
ing Pitlestine, nnd she is makin g more 
headw:iy t.hnn any other na.lion . 
'·Tb e siste r hoo ds which have obtai n-
ed :1. foot ing in the H oly Lnnd n.re 
growing in infin cnce. I\1ohammedans 
nnd Jews a.like atlend thei r s('hools, but 
the men nre not nl!owe d to tench rc-
ligi011. 
"F or the whole four weeks in the 
Holy Land, I could sec nothing to indi-
l':tle thnt the cra.dlc of C.:hrislinnity en • 
joyed e,·cr so slight n. share in its in-
heritnnco." 
Electric Lights in Jap an. 
Clii<:ngo HcrulJ.] 
The re ha s t,ccn vis iti11~ llie cily for a 
few days Mr. H. ~J. \Vi lli:rn18, who illlS 
rece utly returned f ro m the .\ siatic cm· 
pire~, where he \\ent lo intrDdu ce the 
electric l ight, nud he snys thnt. the readi• 
ness with which the Orientals ndopt 
these improYements is quite nslonish• 
ing . I n J :tp:rn mo st or the pr in cip:tl 
cities arc now lighted Uy electrici ty , ns 
ou rs n.re, and many of the fineist houses 
are illuminated in the sa m e w11y. A 
l:lrge plant has recently been placed in 
the palace of the :Mikado at Tokio, a 
very forge building, or rather :i cluster 
of buildings co nnected by corr idors 
and coYeri ng seve ral :tcres. Th e Chi• 
nesc <lo not take hold of the se improve-
ments ns rcndily as the Jn.ps, but nre 
beginning- to see their :HIYantn.ges. 
The Corcnns arc ready to ndopt nil 
modern id ens, parbcul, 1rly if they come 
from the United States. The palace of 
the King uf Coren has n plnnl of 300 
lights und was first ~lluminated on the 
birUlCl.1.y of the King '~ u:other•in.J:1.w, 
on the· 20th of Februnry, with grci.1t 
ce remony. Th e pnlnce is at Seoul, and 
consis ts of a series of long, low, wood• 
en bui ldings with n. Lh11t:hed roof . As 
no foreigner is allowe d to look npon 
the features of the King or Queen, Lhe 
workmen took great risks wh('n Lhey 
were putt ing in the ap pa ratu~, for if 
they hnd eyc n b:v nccidentsecn the face 
ot Lile Ki ng the)· would ha,·c been put 
to 11cath, according to the custom of 
the country. They were curried into 
the pnlace and through the corridors in 
pala nquins, and trumpeters were sent 
ahend of them so Lhnt the roy,11 f:urn ly 
might keep ou t of their way. 
Honoring a Woman With Children . 
Chi cago Journal.] 
" ~hen Mm e. de Sti1el nskcd the Em• 
peror ~itpoleon what kind of woma n 
he co11sidcred mo st Yalunhle to the :Em• 
pire, tlic little Corpornl wounded the 
sensitiYc feelitJg- of that distinguished 
personage by ~rrtentiously replyi_ng: 
"The womnn who , hns the mo st child-
ren." The spi r t which vrompted suc h 
n rcplr has e,·idenlly.f8'f'lnd temp~nn.y 
lodgment i~1 the brcn.st of an llhn o1s 
Central lbilro:1.d suburban "ondnctor. 
Th e other day while I wns coming into 
the city on thnt thoroughfare rrn hone st 
looking womnn bonrcled the train al 
Forty-third street with scYen small 
chil(iren of nuious ages. ""h en the 
conductor, clnd in a. new su it ol blue, 
made resplendent with brass butto ns, 
sternly demanded her ticket, ii blush 
of confusion swept OYer her honest 
countenance as she fumbled rninly in 
her pocket for her pur~c, whi ch she bad 
left, iit home . "l lrn.ven't. my lick.et, sir," 
she meekly remnrke;d, the look of con-
fusion growl ng deeper as she oh~en·ed 
the glances of the passengers: "I left it 
ho111e." The co ndu ctor ~lnnce<l nlong 
the row of chubhy •flLCeU boys by her 
side and said: "Are you the moLlier of 
those se,·e n ch ildr en?" "Yes, s ir ,' 1 
she replied. " \Vell," co 11tinued the 
con du ctor, ''.any woman who has done 
as mu ch for her co un try ns that can 
ride on my trn.in for nothing.'' And 
the conductor left the car, followe d by 
the apphw se of the passengers . 
Roman Letters For Germany. 
Berlin Tagl,lalt.] 
The Society for tlic exte nsion of Ro· 
man script has re ce 11tly addresse d ape• 
Lition to the Empres s Augu sta request• 
in~ her to use lier influence in having 
the Roman (or Lntin ) script emp loyed 
in nll tmb lic prints publi shed by he r 
order in behalf of her hou se hold or in 
matlers relating to H er Maje sty's wid e· 
sp read ch:triti es, &c. The pC'tilioncrs 
u r~c tlrnt the rising Germnn ge neration 
ar c at present unduly burdened wiLh 
the neces s ity of pcrfc ctin~ th emselves 
both in writing- nnd :cadi ng Uoman 
nnd Gernin.n scrip t; tha t, pr omin ent 
linguists, m ore especially Ja cob Grimm, 
have pr onounced the so.called Germnn 
$Cript to be nn un sighLly disfigurement 
of tho pure an d noble forms of the 
Lntin scr ipt, which may be cons idered 
Lhe or igin:d :ind nntionnl German sc ript ; 
Lhat the society h:1s been formed for 
th e exp re ss purpO$C of 1,bolishing the 
two.fol d svslem of rhnracte rs, nn d nt 
present col rnt s 5,000 members, whose 
nmnber is const antly increasing; that 
the nim of the soc iety has the sanction 
of the offici,1I srhool boards ns well as 
the hea rt y !l-pprobati on of a wide r ir• 
cle of prominent scient ists; nnd tinnlly 
tlrn t th e fact of H er Mnjcsty lrnvin g 
inscribed cer ta in Yerses in Lntin chnr· 
nc le rs in the a.lbum " In Stor m and 
St ress," lends tho society lo h ope that 
H er 1\fajr.sly ·will graciously in c.lino 
towruks th e promotion of the object in 
\·iew. 
Greatly Excited. 
Not a few of the citi1.ens of 1\It. Yer· 
non h n\·c re cen Lly become greatly ex-
cited ove r th e astounding fncts, tlrnt 
several of their friends who hnd been 
pronounced by the ir phys iciiuis ns in-
curable n.nd beyond all h ope-suffe ring 
with tha t dreaded monster Consum p• 
tion-have heen completely t'nre d by 
Dr. Kin g's New Di scover y for Consump-
tion, the only remedy that does cur e all 
throat and lung di seases, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthm a. and Br onl'h iti s. 
Trinl bottle s free at G. R Bnke r & 
Son's (sign of Bi g Hand) Drug Sto re , 
larg e bottles, $1.00. 
Wonderful Cures. 
W. D . H oyt & Co., Whol esale nml 
R etail Druggis ts ot R ome Ga.., s:1y: \ Ve 
have been selli ng Dr. King 's New Dis-
cove ry , Electric Bitt ers nnd Ilu ckl en 's 
Arnic:n. Sah·e for two yen rs. H:1ve 
never handled remedies that se ll ns 
well, or give such univ ersal snt isfact ion. 
Th ere have be en so m e wond erf ul rnres 
effected by these m.cclicines in this city. 
Serernl cn~cs of pronounced cons ump· 
tion hn.Ye been entirely cur ed by the 
use of a few bot tles of Dr. King's New 
Di scoYery, tak en in co nnn ectio n with 
El ectr ic Bitt ers. \Ve guarantee them 
nlwny s. Sold by G. R . Bak er & Son's 
(S ign or the Big Hnnd .) 1 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
George Washington as a Mason. 
Baltimore Sun.] 
'l'h e records of :Fred er icksburg Lodge 
Xo. 4 sho w that Geo rge ,vnshington 
wns initiated on the 4th of Nm·ember, 
1752, Pi1ssed Fellow Craft Mnr ch 3, 
1753, an d was rnise d to the sublime de• 
gree of Ma ster ~faso n August 4, 1753. 
H e was initiat ed before he was twenty-
three years of ag 0 • TU is may have oc-
curecl from the li.tct. that Dani el Cnmp· 
bel 1, nrns te r of lhe lodge, recorded 
grand mn.stP.r, nnd exercising th e pre-
roga.ti n ~s of grnn<l ma,ste r, as the lodg e 
afterward pe rformed the functions of a 
grand lodge in chartering ledges, granL-
ed a special dispen sa tion. But passed 
Gmnd 1\Iaster B. B. French, of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, in an nddress, e:nid 
t hus no one stoppo{l to inquire ,vn.sh-
ington's nge when his petition wns pre· 
se nted . H e was appointed surv eyor of 
Culpeppe r coun ty, V11.., n.t the age or 
seyentee n years. At th e nge of nin e-
teen he wns appointed :tdjutant-gcnernl, 
wilh the rnnk of m :1jor, 111 th e Virginia 
mililiii, :w<l at the ngc of twenty he be-
came exeC'uto r of the la rge es tate of his 
brother, Lnw rencc \V:,shin gton. As 
the.so things showed he wa.'3 of matur e 
nge no inquiry wa.s made. It i::s alm ost 
cert:tin thnt \Va.shingt on rem,tin ed 11 
mcmher of No. 4 to the dlly of hi s 
death. 
"Among the many oLher distinguish-
ed ·men whose name :tppenr on the rolls 
nt 1his lodge a.re George \Vcedo n, 
\Vash in~ton's 1ldj1lt:U1t•ge ne ral; General 
llugh Merce r, wh o fell at the bnttle o f 
Pri nce ton; Jil cob von Brnnm \Vil.sh in,::-• 
ton·~ inst ru ctm in sword fencing; Field • 
ing Lewis, \Vn sl1ington 1s Oroth er -in-
law. Th e Ilibl e thn.t was used in this 
lodge 111. tlte time \Vns liingto11 wns 
made a 1\fa ."11)11 is st ill in the possess ion 
of the lodge. Tii e BiOle is m·er 200 
years old, :u1d is an excelle nt Stale of 
presr.rnLl1on. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
\Vh eu HP11radise Lost" was first puO-
lishe<l, in 1667, Edmund Wnlter, him-
self n. poet an d a criti c, s:1id: "Th e old 
blind schoo lmast er, John :Mil ton, has 
publish ed a tediom; poem on tl1e fall uf 
man ; .if ita leng th Uc uot coas idered a 
merit , it hns no ot her." 
Bill Ny e sn.rs he exp ects to mnke n. 
great deal of money out of his last 
book, because it iis ·'large and thicker" 
than .any he e,·e r published befor~. 
'· \Vhn t the publ ic wants," he ndds, 1'1s 
n. big Uook--0no that cn n be used to 
prop up the lounge wh en its leg is 
Oroken." 
The Am eri cus (Gl<.) R eco rd er tells of 
a.petr il1e<l strnwberry which wns grown 
on th e place o f the :Messrs. H eye, near 
thnt c ity, nnd whi ch wn.s watched care-
fully by th em during the stage of petri• 
fication. After it had beco m e hard it 
was taken to n jeweller's and mad e int o 
n breast- pin. It is benutifully colored, 
nn<l weig hs about two ou nces . 
Petrol eu m is now employed to gen• 
era te steam in boilers used to rm1 
s team -thr eshi ng ma.ch i11es . The danger 
from sparks in th e use of wood a.ml 
coal in the vicinity of great qu :rntiti es 
of combu st ibl e m ,1.ter is ve ry great. 
Th e petroleum fires give forth no 
spa t·ks, nnd will, therefore, much re• 
duce the hn.znr<l of barn-burnin g at 
thr eshing ti111e. 
.Miss H elene de R oth schi ld , the only 
daughter of the l11te Baron Solomon, of 
Pari:-:, int ends to marry CJnptain Vnn 
Smetsei r, n. young office r of th? ll clgil-ln 
army . The opposition of th e lady's 
moth er and other relati res will prevent 
th e ce remany from takin g place before 
Augu st. Mll e. H ele ne nlrendy possesses 
an immens e fortune, nnd her dot will 
nltinwtely :unount to$30,CX>O,OOO. 
Lincoln 's Life Saved by a Story . Jud ge Chas. J. Faulker, of W est Vir-
Judge Usher, of Lawr en ce, Kan., pro- gini:l , is n. mnn nOout fi,·e feet ten 
hably the 1:ist survivi ng mern be r of the inches in height, mtlier slight in build, 
Lincoln c'., bineL, r~l,1.tes Lhis inciden .t: nnd he has sma ll, dark , bright eyes nnd 
"After Pnrne was m cnrce ratcd for his clen r•cut features. Hi s mn stnche is 
nttcrnpted nssnss.innti on of Se wnrd, h e dnrk-brow11 and he wears a goRtee. H e 
for a long time kept sto ica l silence. 1
1 
is a \'ig orous debnter. 
Bul one day nfte r his sent ence he brok e . . . ., 
into tears.as he m ade sorr owfu l co nfes• j It 1s snn l thnt Queen Knp1 ola111 s 
siun to Gen. Eckert. Am ong othe r I mi ssion in England is to misc money 
things he said about this: 'I wns 11p- for her impecunious hu sband. Knln-
pointed to nssassi1rnte Lin co in nnd fully !I kau wants to borrow $2,000,.000, and has 
intended to do so. Everybody kn ew thu s far been unable to accomplish his 
his custDm was to go over to the wnr purpose. As a Inst resort h e pli\y s his 
department, nfter n il the dut ies of th e Qu een. " ' hether Engl ish cap1tnlist..s 
day were OYer , and I expecLed to shoot will re cognize the strength of the cnrd 
him on one of th ese trips ; but nfter I or not is a matter of co njecture. 
took the co ntract he did not go oYer at . 
nii;ht for t wo weeks, and I wns repri• Judge B1rdsn1l1 of Hart ford, wh_o has 
nrnnded ; so I dete rmin ed to find an op - Oeen arrested for embezzlement, 1s th e 
portunity. I stood behind 1L tre e the politiciun wlwm Consu l-Genera l \Vnl-
night nfter my repr imand , wh en .Mr. !er, when he w:1s Governor of Con nec• 
Linc01n nncl another gentleman un ex• ticut, forcib ly ejecte d from the Execu• 
pectedly pnssed me. I w1lited for their tiv e Chamber. The :-iffoir nwd e n sensn 
return. As they passed :Mr. Lin co ln tion nt th e tim e nml WM th oug ht to he 
wns telling n. sto ry, of whkh I caught ,v eller's politic1\I deatl1•blow. Hi s ac-
a se nt ence. I followed with my pistol tion, h owe,·er , resu lted eventunlly to 
coc ked, bnt w,tited to he:-ir th e rest of his a.dYanhl ge. 
the ~tory.' Th en he rel:ited the sLory. 
·The delay s~ned him, for th ey were 
soon joined by others, whi ch prevP,11ted 
my shooting. Tt was a night when t,he 
sheet ice on the ground nm.de so mu ch 
noise it was not e:tsv to h ear.' "- New 
York Sun. r 
A Word for the Home Merchant. 
An exchange says: ·' \Ve ca n 't nn • 
dcrstn.nd why it is that so me people 
will per$ist in patronizing eve ry trin• 
eling peddler tlrntcomcs to their doors. 
'fhey purchase from tlien1 goods of nn 
infe ri or qual ity , nnd pay for lhem jn:it. 
a.Oout the sa me orice they would hine 
to pny their own hom e denier s for a 
first•cl:tss arLiclc. 'l'h e home mer chant 
is your neighbor; he pays tax es regular-
ly every year to support your county; 
he buys the goodE:1 you hn.,·e to se ll nnd 
empl oyes your ln.bor, nnd it is right nnd 
proper that. he should rece ive your pat-
ro1rngc. The tmveling pedd le r pa.ys 
nothing for rent, light or fuel, buy s 
nothing from you, docs not employ 
your labor. a nd nearly every one of 
them tri es to bent the nulh oriti es out of 
the small am ount. of lice nse m oney re-
quired, and so m e succeed in doing it. 
Th ink this matter o,·ern. little and sec 
if you do not come to th e conclusion 
that is (jetter an d more profitable in 
the Ion~ ru n to p ,\tro niz e you r home 
mer0h:rnts to the exc lu sion of fill other8. 
'.fake ti1P. mull er home to your business 
nnd "do as you wou Id be done 1,y .' " 
'l'he Lt\test .Novel! 
New an,1 unique thing in lhe dru:; line 
i:s the Sy1wita Block remedies, which may 
be seen at Mercer's City Drng Store. 
The Blackberry Blocks for Diarrhren, 
Dysentery~ l''lux, Cholera Tnfantnm or Sum• 
mN Complaint , Cholera :\Torbus antl all 
bo,,;el ~omplaints . 
The Cough mocks for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Ticklin g in the 
Throat, Ulcerative, Diplitheritic nnd C11tttr. 
rhal Sore 'l'hroa t and Croup. 
'l'he " 'orm Blocks, the cheapest nnd best 
remedy in the world for destroying and ex-
pelling nll kinds of worms from the human 
body . 
Dr. Corneliu s Herz , n. }""renchman, 
has inv ent 04.l n. tel ephone whi ch cosls 
Li2¼ cent s. \Vh erever th e urdin nry 
elect ric buttou cirn be used the tele-
phone L>ntton c,m bo introdu ced. It 
will be possible to gh·e or rccciYe in· 
st ru ctions by it; to show wh o is knock-
ing nt th e door: to co mmuni cate, in 
sho rt, hr spe akillg" as well as by rin ging. 
A cyclone out \\" est picked up :i bn.r-
rcl of whi sk ey nnd droppe<l it in a pro-
liiOition State. The people hit\·c 5ince 
declnred thnt. n cyclone is n very l'e-
r;.pecl: tbl e in stituti on, and wnnt to know 
how the co untry coul d get On with out 
them. 
The life of one littl e f.'hild fa; wor th 
more than all th e dogs that hnve in-
habited th e eart h from th e dnwn of 
c reat ion down to th e present time. 
Nin ety-nin e ou t of eYery hund red 
wortllle ss curs that infest the land 
ought to be kill ed off nnd the hun-
dredth on e puL llnd er heavy Uonds. 
It :1ppenrs thnt besi<lc.'i )laud S. there 
is another horse in the co untry for 
which the su m of $100,0()()() ha.s been 
o ffered. Th e grent Hind oo, now re-
tired to the st ud , is the h orse, and the 
enterpri5ing cnpitalists that fried to ~et 
him are sn id to be of New York. The 
only lmr to th e sale wns the condition, 
in sisted on by th e huye111, thnt he should 
live four years m ore. 
J onns G. Cliuk, of \Vorce:5ler, 
:Ma.~s., who recently presented $1,-
0<JOl)OO to that. city for the founding of 
a. univ ersi ty, lins rnnde :1, further gif t 
consis tin g of $500,(X)() worth of real es-
tate, books nnd works of nrt n.nd $500, 
000 in c1tsh for the estnblishment of 
pr ofessorsh ips. It looks as tl1ough 
Cla rk U nh ·ers ity were destined to ~mc-
ceed it a good foun dati on is all thnt is 
necessnry. 
H i8 oOservcd tha t among the immi-
grants arri, ·ing nt Cas tle Gur<len there 
is n lnrge proportion from Fi11h11d. 
Thi s is n co mparati\' ely new element , 
nnd it s rep resentatives ar e, ns n. class, 
about the fin est types of phy sica l mnn· 
hood to be met with. Th ese tnll, robust 
nnd int elligent men str ik e for the 
Northw est , nnd are far prefeml,le to the 
host s co ming from "S unny I htly." 
FOR AND ABOUT WO.MEN, 
,v omen are not such exact ing c ren.t-
ures Rft,~r all. The 5ultnn of Turk ey 
di, •ides his affections among 494 wj,·es, 
and they flre all content. 
Miss Carrie Bnrtlctl, formerly city 
editor of tbe Oshkosh Times, hns 
turned preacher nnd fills the pulpit of 
the First Unitarian Churth in St. J>1wl. 
A 8t. Louis woman hns i1nc11led it 
wnshhoard for which she has hce11 of-
fered $3000 . It hltS :i pocket. in it t.o 
hold n cud of gum 
Ten per t'ent. of the county Supcrin-
tendnnt.s of schools in Dako:.a, are wo-
men. They are sa i<l lo average better 
than the men in nLilit.r an<l faithfo lnei,;s 
to dt1ty. 
Miss Su:wn ,r ood, who w:18 rece ntly, 
ttwardcd by the London lTni,·crsity tile 
tcncl1er's <liplonrn in lheart, theory am l 
history of education, is but the third 
wonrn.n that has won such distinction. 
• ,v omen nre 11rnki11,r; grea t headwny 
in Kansn.s. Th e Supreme ('.,our t of th:tt 
State has just tlccided that a married 
woman need not t1tke l1e:r husb:rnd'~ 
name unle ss she fliln.11 eleC't to do eo. 
The tribulations or :-:o<:it:ty lest Lhc 
young Princesses of ,val c.s, Shoul d not 
be properly drcs~cd are aL an end , si nce 
the elder has n,ade her nppea.mocc in 
pink and blue eutin with all the requis • 
ite toggery. 
The will ofa Kingston , N. Y., woman 
gives nil hcl' property to her hu sb1u1d 
for life, or "so lon~ nr: he Bha.11 r emai n 
unmarried." And why not? Surely 
sauce for the goo;.;e should be fit for the 
gander. 
M,s. Elh Ornnt Canipuell , of Cle,·u• 
land , 0., i:i the proprietor of the famous 
"Jennings A\' enue Green·l10uses.' 1 She 
began business about fifteen yeius ago 
ns 1L lilt.le girl with 1L single baske t of 
bouque ts . 
A Oook which has just appeare d in 
Berlin, entitled °Courta of Europe," 
pla ces the blame for the domestic infel-
icity of th e Princess L ouise nod L or ne 
up on the l\farquis. .\ ccordi ng to this 
authority he has a decided pro,rc-nsityfor 
flirt11.tion1 n11d the Prin cess 1s jea lour,1. 
This puts the shoe on the other foc~t.. 
Thut woman is herself her L>cst p~·o· 
lector is proved by Li lian Leland, tho 
bright and graphic corresponden t. She 
is described o.s petite ~1ntl pretty, not 
yet out of her twenties, iuid has tr1n el-
cd farther nnd seen more eount ri es 
thnn oth er woman. She hns nutde her 
journeys ent ir ely alone and in perfec t 
safety, ere n in the most ou t of the way 
places. 
l\liss Alice Jo rdan, who took the d,•-
gree of bachelor of ht.ws at the Yale law 
school lnst June, has just bee n ndmit-
ted to practice in tho snperior cou rt o f 
Mich igan. 
An old lady of Neoga, Ill., 70 ycar:s of 
age, has just lenrned to writ e. She snys 
she has learne d rnthcr ln.te in life, Out 
she is consoled by the th o11ght Lh:Lt :-:he 
hns been thns prc, •ented from writing: 
n. gren.t many fool ish thin b"8-
Mrs . Dinah ::\Julock Crnik thinksLhilt 
women unit eJ to ba t! husba nd s ou,1.d1t, 
for their children' s f:1.:ike, to lenYe themi 
not. Uy divorce, which only cnnl.iles th e 
bad 111e11 to make other wom:1n unhnp· 
py, buL by jud irial sepa rntion ·. 
Eli in beth Aker~ .\.11en, the :rnt.hor o f 
"Rock ~Ie t.o Sleep, i)fother," is de-
scribed ns a. l1andsomo wmnnn of im• 
po.sing: presence, with gray hair and 
a fre'sh comp lexi<m. She now ro ck:--
th cm to sleep, mother , herself. 
lI~nin g in ou?· oftki:11 c:tpndt y as 
members of the Plymouth ll 9spitnl 
~n1mit tee been :1sked to test itnd pr ove 
the effectiveness of many different nr-
ticles to be nsed :ls di::iinfcctn11ts in sick• 
rooms and rus pre,·entiYcs of infect.ions 
feyerB, report t.h:1t Darby:! l'rOJ)hy lncti c 
:Fluid hus been thorough ly lesled during 
th e :r ecent Typl1oid cpi<lemi c in lhi s 
plncc. l t proYed 111o~t efl.icacious in 
staying the spread of the fcv-er. F. H. 
Arm strong, S. M. Davenport, J. A Opp 
0. l\L L:rnce 1 '!'hos. Kerr , Jnme s Lee, Jr. 
A Few Rich Women. 
Th e bte ?i[isi, Cathe rin e \\ 'o lf'e w:,s 
worth $30,000,000 . 
H is sa id Mrs. ~fork H opkin s is 
wor th $:l0,OOO,000 
Mrs . Edwin RtC\·emi, of New York, 
hns :. $l5,OOO,00O estate. 
'!\frs. H etty Green, of New Y0rk, is 
worth $30,000,000 or more. 
Mn:. Cyrns 11. :McCormi ck , ,Jf Chi• 
r:1go, is rntct.1 a.t $10,000,000. 
l\li.35 l•~lizn.bet h Gnrr u, of Il1tltimnrc, 
hiLs n fortune ol about ,.20,(X)(),000. 
It is a Curious Fact. 
Thnt the body is now mor e susce ptible 
to benefit from medicine than nt. any 
other senson. H cnre tile im porti1.ncc 
oft:tking H ood's Sa.rsnpflr il\n. no\\\ when 
it will do you Lhe mo st good. It i1! 
really wond erful for purify ing and en-
riching the blood, crPnting an appetite, 
nnd gidn~ n.. healthy tone to the whole 
gysLem. Be su re to ~et H ood's 811rs1i• 
pnrilln, which is pcculinr to itself. 
He Read the Papers. 
Detroit F'ree PJ'cSS.] 
Tlic Kidney, Blood and Liver Blocks for 
nil diseases of the Kidney1:1, Blood or Lh,er. 
'!'he Ditter Blocks, a certain remedy for 
Nervous Disorders and all diseases arising 
from debility or impure blood. 
All these remedies only 1 cent a dose. 
Put up ·n luindsorne packages tl1nt cun be 
carried in the pocket. No teaspoon or sticky 
bottle needed. Go and see them. ,v1ie11 
afflicted tr y t ilc m nnd if tln•y fail to do ns 
recommrmded your money will be refund ed 
by sending wrnpper to SynvHa Co .. Delphos, 
Ohio. 
Mercer, the City Druggist keeps n full 
line of Drugs, Medicines, etc., and is alwu~·s 
in the lend with everythiui; t llut is for the 
A gnmger living nenr Il osto n lately 
fonnd thr ee $500 Uni ted Stales bonds 
in n. h ole in a sto ne Willi on his form. 
And yet th ere nr o ngricnlturnl papers 
of stnnding whi ch pr eten d to sny th at 
the form land s of Mnssnc hu se tts are 
ex hnu ::1ted nnd tha.t to find truly pro· 
,lu ct i\' e soil one mu st go "' est. Thi s 
farmer li ving nen rB oston hnsdoubtless 
dec ided to stity East. 
H e wn.s n. Yery sleek stm nge r, nnd he 
nddresse<l old l.'nrmer H orny palm in 
lhe very smoothest of acrentl-l. 
"Yes, sir, I 'm se lling: this pntPnt righ_t, 
bnt onlv to the Yery best of m en, ancl I 
1·1rn let )·on hnYe it on the ver y cns ieRt 
of terms." 
"What nir they ?" 
" \Yhy , all you hi\.\·e to do id sig n this 
paper , ngrccing to p:1y us 75 per ce nt. 
of the price receiv ed for the miichines 
- you rcscn·o the remainder n.s co m • 
mission." good of his custo mers. MrlO•ly 
A Shght Compensation. 
Wnshington . Critic.] 
Mr s. Bolste r lost. two husband's with -
in it .renr: th e first died n. 11ntural de1tth , 
imd the other wns killed in n. railr oa d 
nccident six months lnter, n groom or 
two weeks . Very nalurnlly the doubly 
berenved womon wilij prostrated by 
grief, an<l her pa s tor went to see her. 
"T his is a. sad, s,1.d blow, Sist er Bol ster ," 
h e snid , tend erly, ns h e took her hand. 
" It 's-it's-al most too-too-too much 
to Uenr," she sobbe d. "Yes, yes, sister; 
but the, L ord temper s the wind to th e 
shor n lnrnb. il.nd He sends no nfi-tiction 
for which H e does not in so me w11v 
co np ensnte the sufferer.'' " [ kn ow, i 
kn ow ," she snid, brightening n. little, 
da11d in my case I find tlrnt the mourn-
in g: T bought to wenr for George will t.lo 
for H enry ; but I cnn't help weeping 
while my sorrow is fresh, for H enry did 
give pr omis e of being such n comfort," 
aud the stri cken widow Orokc down 
ng11in. 
What True Merit Will Do. 
H ere is nn excellent exnmplc of the 
nrnnn er in whi ch th<' Bri ti8h titxpnycr 
is loo ted on ull sides. 'l'wo years ngo 
the government pnid $20,000 for huts 
and timOer at PortHnmilton. Reccnth• 
on nband oning thn.l station, nil the s'e 
nrnt e rials were sold to one Tah Lee, a 
Chin e~e m erchant , for $250, including 
free dcliYery . 
Lust Fcbrnnry ,v illinm Brown of 
Somerset, N. Y., ns ked Elanor Pierce 
to mnrry him nn<l wh en she refu sed 
shot h er . Wh en the girl r ecornred 
from the wound she visited 1nm in jnil 
and offered to be his wi fe ns soon as he 
could be released, nnd Tuesdny s he 
went into court n.n<l pleaded for hi s 
pnrdon. Lu ckily the judge liad nol a 
ten der hell.rt and sen tenced the nrnn to 
thu pc11itenlinry. 
uno you see that &'Ille?" queried the 
former, pointing to hi s front ynr d gn te. 
110h, yes, sir!" 
11 \V:111 I'mgwine in fer the OI(.> mu skit, 
but ef you kin mnke thnt gnte aginst I 
git back to the door, you'll be pnrty 
well out o' rnnge." Ile mnde it, nnd 
se,·eral seconds to i--pnre. 
Th e be st Snlve in the world for Cats, 
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Sa.It Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tett e r, Chnpp cd Hn.nd s, 
Chi lbl;tins, Corn s, and nil Skin Erup-
ti ons , and pc,sitively cur es Piles o r no 
pny rcquireJ. It is gunrantced to give 
perfc ctsl\~ isfnct ion, or m oney refunded. 
Pri ce 20 ce nt s p er ho:x. Sold Ly Geo. 
Th e unpr ece dented sn.lc of Doschee 's 
Germnn Syrup within n few yeal"8, has 
astonished the worl1l. It is wiLhout 
Llonbt the sn.rest :tnd best remedy ever 
d iscO\·cred for the sp eedy and e ffectun. l 
cur e of Coughs, Colds n.nd the severest 
Lung trouble s. It acts on an entirely 
diflerent principle from th e rnmal pr e• 
scripti (1ns give n by Plir1-ician s. ns it 
docs nol dry u p n Cough ,rnll lea ,·e the 
disease s till in th e sys tem , Out on th e 
co ntrary rem oves th e cnu~e of the 
trouble , heal s the pnrt" nffected nnd 
le,1.ves them in a. purely hcnlLhy comli• 
lion. A bottle kept in the house for 
use when the discuses mak e th ei r np• 
An A.lhany newsp:1per tells of a well· 
to--do Out very care ful ge ntl eman who 
rece ntly told a frien<l in goo<l fnith tlrnt 
he h:1.d discovered how to sa\'e on hi!:l 
butter bills. ..Ju st sp rend your Urend 
with butt er." 8nicl he, 111h e11 scrnpe it 
off ns closely us you cnn , and hold tho 
buttered side down wh en you e:Lt it. 
Your toung e st rik es the butter al, 011cc, 
and vou get just M mu ch fla vor n.s if 
you iin<l thr ee tim es ns mu ch butter 
and nte it the usnnl wily. 
Drunkenneu, or Liquor He.bit , can be 
Cured by administering Docto r 
Haine■ ' Golden Snecific. 
Tho importance of purlfylng the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At Uli s season nearly every one needs a. 
good medicine to purify, vit.'l.112.e, and enrich 
th o blood, a.nd WO a.sk y ou t-0 try Ilood 's 
Pecul1'ar Sarsaparlllo. It strengthcns 
R. Bak e r . April7'86-lyr 
'The edit or of th e Ariz on:t Pamlyz cr 
m nkrs th e following perso n:1.l exp hurn.-
tiod in 11. r ece nt issue of this paper: 
and bulltls up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. Th o pecullar 
combination, proportion, and p1·ep::i.rallon 
of the vegetnblo remedies used glvo to 
Il ood'S S.:rsa1>arilla pccul- To Itself 
la.r curative powers. No 
other medicine has such a record of wonderful 
cures. H you have made up your mind to 
buy flood's Sarsaparllla.. do i1ot 00 tnduc ed to 
talce any other Instead. l t ts ;&. recullar 
lifedlclnc, and ls worthy your conndcncc. 
snys : I ha\· c rnnde l1.. th orough test ernmeot . The Turk s n.re ns watchful 
with Scott's Emulsion in Pulm on,ny to-clnv a::i they were three hundr ed 
troulilcs and Genern l Deb ility, and ha,·e I years ~ ago. All co nv~rts h9:ve either to 
been astonished at the good result s· for ! b_c taken und er Lhe 1mmedrnt,,e prot ec-
• • • ' • 1 twn of the fathers or se nt to E rane e or 
childr en w1ih Ri ckets or 1\fa.rn.smu a 1t Italy. Th ere cnn be no progre ss in any 
is un eq u::i.llP<l.'' ~ form for the Holy Lnnd until the Turk -
"Ycstcrdny ,ve were again marri ed. It 
will be remember ed that Loth of our 
form er wi\·cs eloped with th e foreman 
of the office . To nvoid n.ny fut.urc in• 
convenience of the kind we hn, ·e thi s 
time marri ed 11. bdy who is h erse lf n 
co mp osito r , and sh e will set th e typ e 
while we hu stle for tlrn du cks who :,till 
owe on s ubsc ription.'' 
11ear ance 1 will sa, ·c doctor's bills nnd n ong spell of se rious illne ss. A trial 
will convince yon of these facts . It is 
positively so ld by nil drug~i sls nnd gen-
er:11 d~:t!Ns in tll(~ land. Price, 70 ets., 
lnrge bottl es. For sale nt Gr ee n' s Drug 
It cn n be gh ·cn in a cup of co ffee or 
ten. with out th e kn owledge of the p er-
son tnki11,; it, e ffecti ng :i speedy nnd 
pernum ent cur e, whether the patient. is 
tl mod ernte drink er or a.n nlchoholit· 
wre ck. '1'hou sn nds of drunk nr d3 have 
been mnd c tempcro.te men who hav e 
taken th e Golden Specific in their cof• 
fee without. th eir kn owledge, nnd toJay 
beJieve they quit drinking of th ei r own 
free will. No hnrrnful effec ts r~sult.8 
from it8 ndmini st rntion. Cur es guar-
ant eed. 8cnd for circular ll.nd full pn.r-
ticulars . Addr ess in co nfid ence, Gold-
en Spe c ific Co., 185 Ra ce st r eet, Cin-
R ood's Sarsaparilla.is sold by all dmggtsts. 
Prepared by C. l. ll ood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Store. apr21-ly cow cinnati , Ohio. nov 4-lyr 100 Doses One Dollar 
I, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Pape1· oC the C:ounty. 
MOUNTVERNON,OH I O: 
THURSDAY :MORSIKG ..... :\IAY.19,1887 
'£1-rn present number of the BAx~ER 
begins it.s fifty-first volume. 
)In. R. B. HA YES has been tendered 
the prell.idency of the Ohio State Uni-
vel'sity. 
THE Germans in Xew York say they 
will have their beer if they haYC to 
fight fori _t_. __ ____ _ 
AN alliterntirc Presidential ticket is 
proposed in the persons of CleYeland 
and Cnrli~le. Don't you C? 
THE British Commissioners and the 
Virginia Lcgi~fature could not agree on 
a settlement of the State deht. 
REY. Dr. )lcGL,,.,. will haYe to take 
his choice-either to go to Home within 
forty Lln.ys or else be cxcommunicnte<l. 
,A NEW paper, ·with a capital stock of 
$5(),()(X), divided into $25,000 shnres 1 i:; 
to be started in Cincinnnti. Now, look 
out for the millenium. 
,vE don't take any stock in the st.ory 
that John Sherman thinks of resigning 
tho Scnatorship to run for Go,·ernor of 
Ohio. 
A YJ::RDlCT has been rendered ngninst 
au ex-treasurer of Pennsylrn.uia. for 
70,000, the amount he depos ited in ft. 
bank which failed. 
Ti:x thou sand emig:rants were land-
ed at Castle Garden, New York, on 
\Ve-dnesdn.y or la.st week, which bents 
any former record. 
~Ins. U. S. GRANT hnd a ser ious at-
tack of pneumonia o,·er a weE:k ngo, 
which threat ened her life; but she is 
now considered out of dang er . 
Dn. S. II. BERGIN, one of the most 
prominent citizens of Toledo, and n 
practitioner in that city for thirty years, 
died on Sunday of a congestive chill. 
PAR~ELL lms returned to London, 
but too unwell to resume his seat in 
Parliament, bnt his presence there will 
Uc of immense n<.hnntrigc to hi s Liberal 
n11ic:--. 
LF.T sweet neacc nmv dwell in the 
Republiran h~u~chold. Gen. Charley 
Gros,·enor is out in frwor of the ren om -
inntion C>f "skin-cane" Foraker for 
GO\·crnor. 
Tiu~ Michigi,n Hou se of Representn• 
tiYC~, by n vote of 4:1 to 34, hn s pnssed 
the high li,·cnsc law, which places a 
tn.x or $,-1)0 on who1esnlo nnd $-100 on 
retail liqnor housca. 
T111-:1u, nre five Dem ocril.ts who wish 
to seno the people of Lick in~ county 
in the Legislnturc, viz: George \V. Yca .r-
ly, Dn.vid II. Pigg, l"rcd Dinan, S. S. 
Rine nn<l Benja min Tiro\,-r1.ficld. 
THE printing of the three volumes of 
the Ohio roster lrns been taken from the 
Globe J>rinting Compnny 1 of Spring• 
field, n.nd gi,·en to the \Verner Printin,!r 
and Manufacturing Company of Akro11. 
Jonx S11ER.:\L\N, by invitation of the 
Republi can n1embers of the 111inojs 
Legislature, will deliver n. politicnl 
speech before that body on the 1st of 
June. Dro. John is beginning to get 
in his work nga;mst Ilro. Jim. 
TL-rsrut, one of the negro mu rdcrer~ 
of l\Iiso Bowman, nt Louisville plcnd 
guilly la.st Friday, nnd "·as sentenced 
to bo hung on J,'riday, July 1st. Pat· 
tor-son, the other negro engaged ii-:' the 
munlcrcr, clnims that he can proYe an 
nlibi. 
TnE reckless London Times, which 
recently puhlislied a. Yillninous forged 
letter of :Mr. Parnell, nnd has not had 
the mnnlincgs to n.cknowledgc n.nd cor· 
rec-tit, now hints that Smith O'Brien 
should be arrested in C,urndn. for scdi• 
lion. 
Wmu; n deficit of 40,000,000 bushels 
winlcr wheat is predicted, compared 
with lnst yen.r's prod net, in Dakotn n.nd 
Minnesota alone, the spring wheat pro· 
duct will be at least 10,000,000 bushels 
more thnn lastycnr, or betwcC'n 80,000,-
000 and :J0,000,000 bushels. 
Hos. JOHN l\IcBmor:, who wns the 
Dcrn oern ti('; <·andidnto for Secretary of 
8tatr in 18&3, iij clearly of the opinion 
that Gen. Thomns E. Powell. of Dela• 
\\'f1rr, is the strongest n.nd most a.vn.il-
nblc mn.n the Democrats cnn nominnte 
for Governor the present year. 
Tiu.: Republicans of Kentucky ha Ye 
nominnted n. full State ticket, hcnded 
by li on. W. 0. Bradley, of Lnncnster, 
for Go,·crnor, and Mat O'Doherly, of 
Louisville, for Lieut. Governor. Gen. 
Duckncr nnd his baby will bent thn.t 
ticket lH\lf n hundred thousand. 
JA"E:3 G. Br.,usE will sai l for Europe 
on the 8th of June. Two double stn.te• 
rooms on the steamship Em~, of the 
North German Lloyd Linc, have been 
cngnged for himself, 11i~ wife nml his 
two da.ughtcni. Cn.ptain Jungst, 0110 of 
the best sai1ors on the Atln.ntil', will 
look nflcr his comfort. 
AMosc: those spoken of 118 succe3sor3 
lo Ju~tico ,voods on the Supreme Court 
hench , nre Ex.Governor Hondly, J. 
Randolph Tuekcr 1 8en11.tor Pugh, of 
Alab:una ; Scuntor George, of l\Iississip-
pi nncl Judge Howell Jackson of Ten-
nc~scc. The appointment scemSa to be 
,·onrcdcd to tho South. 
Tim people of Findl"y "'° m"king 
nrmngcments for c:elcLmling the dis· 
covery of un.lurnl gns nt that place, on 
tho !Jth, l0fh nnd 11th of June. Invi-
tntions lrnxe been sent to nearly nll tho 
distinguished men of the country , 
Doubllcs s a grcnt deal of gas will be 
shot off on the occasion. 
TnE latest estimate of the surplus 
revenue for the foscnl yen.r puts it at, 
$140,000,000. This i• nt le,lSt ,100,000,-
000 more than the government can ex• 
pend for any rropcr porp~c. It i~ un-
ncccs:mry tn.xnlion to that exte11t. 
Th ere is only one proper thing to <lo in 
such n cnsc, ant! that is to reduce tnxa• 
tion. 
Os l\ .. foy 2f>, at Minneapolis, wiH be lnid 
the cornor stono or the firat labor tem-
ple in tho world, erected wholly by the 
offorts of organized lnbor. There will 
be ii big pnrndc and impo.eing ceremon-
ies under the nuspice::i of the Knights of 
I.A\.bor. Victor Drury, of-Pcnnsyl,·nnin, 
will be the or11tor. The building cost 
$651000. 
A CYCLOXE swept o,·e1· Gage County, 
Nebraska., on Fridn.y, striking the town 
of B:uo Springs. All telegraph wires 
are don'Tl, nnd only meager partlcnlnrs 
n.re n.t hnnd. Severnl houses were lcv-
elecl and n church unroofcd. One mnn 
at 1cnst wni:; fatally injurrd, nnd n wo-
man wns strnck by lightning nnd in-
stantly killed. 
Smith O'Brien and Lord Lansdowne. 
Smith O'Brien, editor of the United 
Ireland, Dublin, hns received ovations 
at every point in Canada he visited. At 
Montreal and Quebec, immense crowds 
turned out to receive him, nnd listen to 
his speeches, which are chiefly devoted 
to an exposition of the rnck-reut tyrnn-
ny and oppression of Lord Lansdowne, 
the present Gm·ernor-Genernl or Cana-
da. "\Vhen Mr. O'Brien announced his 
purpose to visit Toronto, the utmost 
excitement sprung up, from the fact 
that Lord Lansdowne was run.king his 
home in that city . The Mayor of the 
city addressed Mr. O'Brien a letter, ad -
vising him not to vis it the pince, as he 
fen.red trouble; but the brave Irishman 
declared that he would go. Lord Lans-
downe, it is said 1 advised the l\Iayor to 
allow }Ir. O'Brien to speak, as the for· 
cible oppOsition, which was threntened, 
would only have the effect of creating 
sympathy for O'Brien, and be prociuc-
tive of more hnrm than good . In n.n· 
ticipntion of trouble, orders we~e issued 
for the militia to he under arms on 
Saturday. The h]oyalists" of Toronto 
held nn immense meeting on Saturday, 
some 15,000 persons being present, and 
strong resolutions were adopted against 
Mr. O'Brien's mission to Caanda. Tho 
principal speaker was the Bishop of 
Algoma. The proceedings of the meet-
ir1g were telegraphed to Lord Salisbury 
in London. 
P. S. In spite of nil opposition, Mr. 
O'Brien spoke in Toronto on Tuesday 
before an nudicnce of 20,000 people.-
An Orange mob undertook to hiss and 
howl him down 1 but free speech was 
triumphant. It required one hundred 
nnd fifty police to keep the turbulent ele-
ment under tolerable control. The an-
ticipated riot and bloodshed were aver-
ted, nlthougli there were not n few sore 
heads and broken noses. Lord Lnns• 
downe was mcrciless1y excoriated by 
Mr. O'Brien. 
--- --~ ·- -- -
"Booms" an d "Booms" and " Bo oms ." 
People have not rushed to Floridn 
the past winter, n.s nforetime. Indeed, 
the °Florida boom," which once ex-
cifed the people almost to insnnity, hns 
"busted," and tho~e who paid fabulous 
prices for little spots of land 1 expecting 
to realize fortunes in the orange busi-
ness, find thiit their money has been 
thrown nwn.y, neYer to return. The 
Findlay, Lima, Fostoria. and Bowling 
Green craze in Ohio, and the po.per 
town crnzc in Knnsas, have lately been 
turning the hends of the people, n.nd 
Florida is scarcely ever spoken of 
now. Hotel srntistics show thnt 7,000 
fewer people visited Florida the past 
v.-inter thnn formerly, nncl ns ench 
visitor left at least $100 there, the fall-
ing off in this source of income to the 
hotels wns about S700,000, not to speak 
of im·c~tments in real estate. But · as 
the people of this country go by "fits 
n.ncl start8." it is quite probable that 
after lhey get ctned of the Kansn• 
fever, Floridn mnr take another start 
upward. }for the present, however, 
those who expect to realize quick for-
tunes in the South, hrtYe been making 
investments in the coal and iron )l\nds 
of Alnbnmn. nnd Georgia. But, after 
the <'Dtmfry becomes glutted with iron, 
n.nd two or three times more is produc-
ed than can possibly be consumed, then 
n. reaction will tnke pince, nnd the iron 
bubble will also bust. Of course these 
few remnrks nre not intended to dis-
courage p('Oplc who think they will 
acquire sudden wenlth by putting their 
good money in e,·ery new venture 
that is started. 
Sena t or McPherson for Cleveland, 
Senator ~IcPherson, .of New Jersey, 
who has been referred to as an O,')poncnt 
of P1·caident Cleveland, hns put himself 
on Tecord ns his earnest frieud and sup-
porter. Inn recent interview he was 
asked if Mr. Cle,·elnnd would get tho 
Xew Jcrdcy deleg:ation. "Certainly," 
was the reply. "Uu will ~et the dele• 
gntion from .Kew Jersey · .and from 
every other Stnte. I think l\Ir . Cleve• 
land will have no opposition in the con• 
vention. I know of no mnn who will 
put himse lf up in convention against 
him . I know of no man in e ither party 
who could stand ngninst him with the 
people. He will get the delegations 
from New YClrk nnd New Jersey, and 
every other St:1te in the convention." 
Further on in the interview he snid: 
"If the Lnbor Party puts nn independ· 
ent ticket in the field it will probably be 
nsit was with Mr. H ewitt in the election 
of mayor-men regnrdless of part-, 
will turn in and vote for Cleveland and 
elect him. There is no mnn in public 
life to•dny who is as popular through-
out the cot;.ntry. As I sn.id before, the 
best thing the pnrty cnn do is to re• 
nominate him, nnd the best for th e 
country nnd for the people to elect 
him." 
SE~ATOR O'NF.H,, of :Muskingum, has 
been fnyorably spoken of ns n Demo-
cratic cnndida.tc for Li€utenant Go,·er • 
nor, an olficer whose chief labors a.re 
to presiJe orer the Senate of Ohio. 
Senator O'Neill was elected President 
pro fem. of the hist Senate but was de-
prived of the position by the nrbitrary, 
tyranical nnd unconstitut ional ruling:, 
of Ilob Kennedy, n.nd for this reason, 
alone, he is entitled to the sympathy 
nnd support or the Democracy or Ohio. 
Senator O'Neill is a gcntlemn.n of super-
ior inte1lect, possesses r emarkable ex-. 
ecutive abilities, an<l is a splendid par-
1iament.a.rinn. '!10 scnrch the State 
over we cannot th ink of n mn.n who is 
getter fitlecl to fill the office of Lieuten-
ant GQ\'ernor than H on. John 0.'Ncil. 
\Ve think tho nomination should be 
conferred upon him without 1L dissent-
ing voice. -- ---- --
THE stenmor City of R io Janeiro, 
which nrri,·ed nt San Fmncisco,:Mny 11, 
bri ngs nowg of a ter r ible marine disaster 
in the Strnits settlementd. The stenmer 
Benton, playing between Singnporc 1 
Pennng nod )!11laccn 1 wns run into 
nbont midnight, l\In rch 29, by the 
steamer Fair of Penang, shortly n.fter 
leaving 1\Ial,,cca, nnd stink within hulf 
an hour. Of the two hnndrcd persons 
nbonrd only fifty thus for nre known to 
have been saved. Most of those lost 
nre nntiYes. After the collision the 
Fnir of Pennng continued on her wny. 
Loss to the vessel and cargo is $60,000. 
THE New York Assembly, by a vote 
of 67 to 30, resolved in fa,·or or exter• 
minnting that abominaLle pest 1 the 
English sparrow. This is n. m~tguificent 
act or statesmanship 1 and if it succeeds 
other States shou 1d at once follow the 
noble examp l e. Gov. Foraker shou ld 
recommend the mensu re to the next 
Legislature or Ohio. We Imve hero · 
tofore been of the opin ion that it would 
be as impossible to exterminate spar-
rows as to exterminate flies 1Lnd blnck-
birds: Uui perhnps we were mistaken. 
We shall await with nnxiety the re, ult 
of this rnovemt~nt in New Yo rk. 
AT Akron last Thursday e,·ening, 
Ernmn Mabrey, while walking along the 
sidewalk, failed to notice a depression 
in the wnlk, and stepp ing down sud-
denly 1·eceived a shoc k that etn.decl 
hemorrhage of tbe lungs. She was 
carried into n house near by and in a. 
few mirutes blccl to death . H er moth-
er w,ts prostrated by J.he shot·king news. 
• 
Horrible Double Murder Near Steu -
benville. 
Mrs. Drucilla ~Ic\Yha, nnd her 
daughter l\Ira. Eliza Baker, residing at 
Holliday's Cove, Brooke county, \Vest 
Va., a few rnUes east of Steubenville, 
were the victims of n l10rrible murder 
on the 10th inst. Mr . Dan Baker, the 
husband of the last named woman, 
says that upon returning from Cross 
Creek ,·illage he found his wife nnd 
mother-in-Jaw co]d in denth . with their 
skulls crushed in with an iron c,u bolt 
nnd an axe, the blood-stained missils 
lying alongside of the victims . The 
murder was undoubtedly committed 
for the purpose of robbing Mrs. Mc-
Wha, who Wnd k11own to be quite 
wealthy . All tho bureau drnwc,s and 
trunks in the house were found open, 
nnd considernblc money taken. Fi\·e 
men who suid they were going to work 
on the Pan Handle rnilro:td , nnd rented 
a piece of ground from l\frs. 1Ic\Vhn 
on which to erect a sllRnly, are suspect• 
ed ns the murderers.• This is Baker's 
story; und as he hns mndc cont.r:ulic -
tory stntements in regard to his where-
abouts ut the time of the murder, he 
has been arrested, t0 nwflit develop-
ments. Bnker once taught sdwol n.t 
Celina, Ohio, and he tilso lh·ed nt the 
Blnck Hills rmd nt BcM·er, Pa..; but nt 
none of these plnces did he len\"e a. good 
character behind liim. The feeling 
against him is very strong, and alrencly 
lynch Jaw is freely discussed in the 
neighborhood. Tho c1ouL1c fnnernl of 
l\Irs . McWha nnd )!rs. Bnkertook place 
on the 12th, and wns attended by an 
immense concourse of peo_IJle from 
,vest Yirginia. , Ohio nnd Pennsyhnniu. 
P. S.-The coroner's jur.r, after a tull 
investigation of the Cl"\SC, brought in n 
verdict ns follows: "The deceased came 
to their deaths by being struck on the 
head with nn iron bolt nnd an ax in the 
hands of Van B. Baker.' 1 Bnker has 
waived nil pre1iminary examination 
n.nd will stay in jnil until June, when 
the grand jury meets. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Rev. Dr. Timothy C. Pitkin, nn em1• 
nent Episcopalian divine, died at De-
troit on the 11th inst. He came from 
a distinguished nnd patriotic ConneC• 
itcut familv. 
Dr. ,villiam E. 1\Ioore, a. well-known 
physicinn a.nd politicinn of \Yooster, 
died on the 11th in::t., after a protrnct-
ed illne&s, of n complication of disenses, 
aged 65 years. He was n gentleman of 
fine literary tastes, nnd a poet of con· 
sidernble merit. 
Charles P. Duane, n. pioneer in Cnli-
fornia, and one of the moSt conspicu-
ous figures in San Francisco during the 
past thirty years,nnd who becnme noted 
llS a pugilist, politician nncl duclist ,died 
on Saturday. Ile was n terror to 1dl 
with whom he differed in opinion . 
Justice '\Vm. D. \ Voocls, or the Unit-
ed States Supreme Court, died at \Vnsh-
ington, on Saturday, of dropsy, rom• 
plicutecl with pulmonary and other 
troubleS. Mr. \Voods was born nt Kcw-
ark, at which plncc he resided until the 
wa.r broke out, when he went into the 
ni·my, nn4 becnnie n Brigadier General. 
At the close of the war he took up his 
residence at Mobile , where he wJ1s 
chosen State Ch11ncelor. He was after-
wards appointed by Gen. Grant United 
States Cir{"uit JudgE: for the Fifth Dis-
trict, and wns subsequently promoted 
to the Supreme Bench during the 
Hays Administrntion . 
A 01sPATCH from London, .Mar 12th 
says: The breach in the personnl re: 
laUons of Gladstone with Lord Hart-
ington and Chnmbc-rlnin is now com-
plete. Until recently their puli lieu! 
differences did not cnnsc n. cessation of 
their persona] iotercour:;e. Now, how • 
eve r, when they mbet in the lobbies of 
the house of commons they do not 
speak and do not cren exchn.nge saln-
tntions . Chamberlain sits close to Glad• 
stone in the house, but neither makes n. 
sign of recognition. 
THE funernl of Justice \Voods (whose 
deRth is noticed el.sew here in this week's 
B.\.N~ER,) took place nt Xewnrk, on 
Tuesday, and wns attended by an im-
mense concourse of people of that city 
and county, besides officinls from the 
City of , vnshington. A.II b~1siness was 
suspended after 2 o'clock until thP. fn-
nern.1 obsequies ended. The people, 
without regard to party or sect, united 
in showing respect to the memory of 
their former distinguished townmnn. 
THE supreme council of the Cntholic 
Knights of America concluded ils 
bie nnial session nt Chicngo, on the 13. 
John D. Coleman, New Orleans, was 
elected supreme president; 0. F. 
O'Rourkc, Fort \ V:1ync, yice president; 
John Ba r r, Lebanon, Ky., secretary; 
M. J. O'Brien, Chnttnnoogn, trensurer; 
J. J. Duffy, Memphis, "l\I. Mclnery, 
Brooklyn, and J. II. Swartz, St. Louis, 
trnstees for six, four nnd two years re-
spectively. 
Gov. BEAVER, or Pennsyh·nnin, has 
signed the high licenso bill. Tho net 
clas~ifies liquor licenses nccording to 
the nn.ture of the community in whi ch 
business is to he carried on instead of 
according to the volume ofsnles, which 
is the existing bnsis of classification. 
There is n $500 license for cities of 30,· 
000 populntion nnd over, $400 forsmnll • 
er cities, $200 for boroughs n11d .;100 
for township hotels. 
FOR 11. July convent ion, no more de• 
si rnb le place could be found in the 
wido world thn.n Clcvelnnd. The nights 
nre coo l there nll the yenr around, and 
then, if the <lelegales wish to enjoy o. 
delight ful season of rest, a dr ive 
thrOu~h the bcnutif"ully shaded streets 
11nd pn.rks, or n boat ride on Lake Eric, 
will nf10rd them all the enjoyment their 
hen.rts could desire. Let ns all go to 
Cleveland. 
) Ins. l\IJCHAEL DAVITT is ciceeding-
ly popular in Ireland. She sa.ng at n. 
monster concert in nid of the sc:hools 
of St. Agntha's Church, Dublin, on 
Thurs<lHy night Inst, and WRS vocifer· 
ously n.pplauded nnd encored. Among 
the pieces she sn.n~ were Gounod's ".\ .. ,·e 
:Marie," "O'Donnell Aboo,1' '"The \Venr-
ing of the Green" u.nd The Star Span-
gled Bnnner." ---------A TEIUHFIC hnil and rnin storm vis• 
ited the Miami Ynlley on Thursday 
lust, which rcnchc<l it-ti grentcst force at 
Xenia. Shnwnee ereek, which in the 
storm of one year ago causc<l such lo~s 
to life and property, ngnin overflowed 
its bnnks and swept four feet deep 
through the principal streets in the 
tow n . No lives were lost but great de-
st ruction of properly re,mlted. 
QGEE~ KAPIOLANI went from \Vnsh· 
ington to Boston on 1\. bee line, without 
stopping in New York. The Queen i! 
said to be ,·ery fond of champagne, bnL 
ns they have stri~gcnt Sunda.y laws in 
New York, she probnbly did not wish 
to have any trouble there, and went 
right on to tho old town where the peo-
ple become intoxicnted on baked beans 
nnd codfish balls . 
JE.FF. DAVIS wns banqueted n.nd ton.sl-
ed Rt :Meridian, Miss., on Friday Inst, 
and also crowned with flowers by the 
ladies. Now for another howl of inclio-. 
nation. 0 
GAS AND OIL. 
Another big gns well has been 
near India,nn.poli s, Ind. 
-~ JOO-barrel oil well hns been 
struck 
struck 
near ElbH-, \Ynshington county, Ohio, 
on the property of R. F. Borchman, at 
a depth of 1,735 feet. The terr itory 
had been almndoned uutil recently. 
A dispatch from Fort Scott, Kas ., 
May l~th says: NnLurn1 gas was struck 
here to-day at a depth of 280 feet. The 
flow is simply fabulous, and the strong-
est well yet obtained by more tba.n 
double. 
Another oil well hns been a<lded to 
the Auglaize county's n.lrea.dy big list of 
gushers. It is on the Snetcamp far m , 
two and onc•hnlr miles Sout h west of St. 
)Jar.rs, and is producing nearly 1,000 
bnrrels per day. 
At Limn, on Frid,,y last, tl1e new oil 
,...-ell on the Ridenoul' form, comm 0 nc• 
edits work, nnd n. 2!.iO•bnrrel tank was 
filled in less tlrnn three hours. The 
well is now regulnrly pouring out three 
thousand han:C'ls per c1ny1 
The Blair gas well nt Newark wns 
torpedoed on Thursday last, with rather 
f.worable results . A strong flow of 
natural gas followed the explosion, nnd 
when n. lighted nrntch wi:.s np1Jlied "a 
tongue of fire d:irted in the nii:," to 
quote the Ad vocate. " It was a stronger 
flame thnn any heretof ore known 1 n.nd 
was most en1!ournging to tho projectors 
or Lhe well." 
A special from Mattoon, Ill., says 
while <lri,·ing a wcJI on the .form of 
James Cnnninglrnm, two miles from 
that plnco, natun1l gns Wl\S struck 
which shoots a Ila.me, ,\·lien lighted, 
thirty feet in the air. Uecc ntly n com -
pa11y was forn1ed to hunt forgns in this 
county :tn<.l the company 11:1\·e secured 
the Cunningham well. It is a pro· 
nounced gusher. 
The citizens' g,ls well, Xo. 1, nt Fos-
tori:1, Ohio, is a guslier, being lmt 1:1 
feet inlo the Trenton rock nnd is fiow• 
ing nt the rnte of 5,000,000 feet per day, 
the flow increfl."!ing with each stroke of 
the drill. The roar of the escaping g.aE 
cn.n be henrd for two miles nnd the 
drillers pronounce it one of the best. 
ga.s.sns in the field. This well, with 
others to Le drilled, is to be used in 
supplying the Fostorin belt pipe lines 
from which manufacturers are to be 
supplied free. 
The king of a11 the gas gm:her.s w1u 
struck last Thursday morning on the 
Ballard farm, two miles South of Find-
lny. The territriry was regarded us 
ri~ky, one well alrendy drilled in being 
almost a. failure. The drill went through 
a crust in the 'frenton rock nnd the 
rush of gao wn.s s-o gren.t that stones 
were thrown from foe hole and ~ut the 
cable, lcndng p,ut of it nnd the tools 
nt the bottom of the well. At present 
it is imposihle to cstimnte tho capacity 
of the new wdl, nnd nll work lrns been 
snspended for the preaent. 
Two learned Judgr,s in "'n.shington, 
P:.l., arc at logger•hends on the liquor 
question. Judge Hart decided that a. 
druggist could sell whisk)r for medici-
nal purposes, under the new Pennsyl-
,·,init1. lnw; but Judge l\Icllvaine, his 
neighbor, lin.s decided lhn.ta physicinn's 
prescrl ption is necessary before the 
druggist cnn sell the nrticle "me<lic-
inally ." -- --~----' f HE Republican Legislnture or Penn-
sylvania. hns for some time pnst been 
employed in the disreputnble work of 
gerrymandering tlrnt State, so ns to 
gh·e the Dernocrats as few Congres~-
m en and members of the Legislature 
as possible. Such dishonest party work 
as this, genern.lly results to the disad-
vantage of the parly that engages in it. 
T1rn Go,·ernment receipts haYe been 
very heavy so far this month, and tbe 
expenditures less than usual. The 
receipts are $17,801,114, and the expen• 
ditures .;5,155,165, a net gain of $12,-
645,9-!IJ. The ,·wailable ~urplns, :tccord-
ing to the treasurer's cnlculat ions, is 
now stated at $52,000,000, an increase 
of about $10,000,000 since the 1st ·inst. 
Two Georg ians Kill E ach Other Over 
an Old F eud . 
An,.<ETA, Gn,, May 13.-While T. N. 
Burdette, a well known citizen, wns sit -
ting \Yednesdny e,·enlng in front of 
Shepperd's store iu Senoia l\Jr. L. \Y. 
Couch approached nnd was about to 
pass Burdette, when he suddenly turn-
ed nnd s,\id: unurdette, yon called me 
n. - - - and I will gh·e you one 
minute to take it back." Before he 
finished the sentence he had drn.wn a 
pistol from his pocket nnd shot Burdette 
once before the latter could make a 
reply or rise from his position. The 
ball went through the tleshy part of 
Burdette's left side just above the hip. 
Couch prepared for n. second shot Bur-
dette sprfmg up nnd, swinging a hntchet 
in his right hand, turned his left side to 
Couch. The pistol cracked and the 
ball pierced Bmdette's body just below 
the left nipple and ranged nround his 
chest, lodging somewhere unde r his 
riglit arm . Almost simultaneously 
with the shot Ilurdette sent die blade 
of the h:\lChP.t into Couch's neck, sever-
ing the jugulnr vein. Couch fell dead 
Bunletle crossed the street arnl laid 
down on the portico of n store. An old 
feud was at the bottom of it all. 
Destruct ive Fo rest Fire s m Michi· 
gan. 
l\J.\RQur:rn:, l\11c1I.1 I\Iny 13.-Forcst 
fires nrcr:lgingin the \"icinityofNcgim • 
nee. The losse3 to nwnero of pine land 
will be very he1wy. Some mining lor:1-
tions arc threa.tened with destruction . 
Near 'J'cnl L!.'lke and Carp river fires 
nre ra.rring nlong Lho trnck of the Chi-
cago f NorthwC'stern, Duluth & South 
Shore 1 nml l\lilw:tnkee & Southern 
roads. l"orC'stCity, a mining villagc 1 i:~ 
threatened with de:-;trnction. !?ires nrc 
spre:1ding in c,·ery direction. Duluth 
dispatches say the na,·igation of Lake 
Superior is impeded by the smoke of 
Michigan and \Visconsln fires. At Es-
canaba. an<l other places the fifo depitrt-
ments have been called out to fight the 
flam es and the situation is ,·ery critical. 
Kill ed by o Stroke of Lightnin g. 
ST. LoL"rs, M1\y 15.-Berirnrd I-Iailn 
and Reinhold Peschler, middle ngcd 
laborer~, st:1rtcd this afternoon lo walk 
to Rinkleville and were on the narrow 
gnuge r:1i\road when ,i heavy lhunder-
storm came up. They sought shelle r 
under the eaves of a bnrn in the r ear of 
419!"1 l\Iorgan street, in which were 
George A. Ruhlman and his cl1wghter 
:Flora, aged i year5 . Sucl<.len ly i\ fin.sh 
of lightning struck the barn tearing out 
one end of it nrnl instantly killing 
Hahn. Pesehler, Ruhlman nnd the 
little girl were knocked senseless, but 
will reco,·er. Charles Reiff, 18 yeiirs 
old working inn brick yard l\.t Compton 
and Piuk iwenucs wa.s killed by light-
ning. Severnl other men in the ya.rd 
were knocked senseless, but will recov• 
er. 
His Suicid e Made Hi s Wife Insane. 
CROTON FALT,s, N. Y. May 12.- H or-
rice Baily, a farmer, comm itted suicide 
yesterday by shooting himself through 
the right temple. He drnnk two gnllons 
of hare.I cider while ploughing on Tues . 
day and it is though he wns temporarily 
insane. He went to bis room yeste rday 
nfternoon, and, taking off h is cont and 
boots, shot himself while lyin~ on tho 
bed. His wife was so terrified hy tlie 
sight of the biood ivhich guslied fro m 
the wonn<l in the temple lh:\L she ha.s 
since lost her reason. It is said th:it 
on the d11v of the shooting- he he1d his 
revolver to his little son's head and the 
boy rnn a.way. ThP. d1ild was not nt 
home nt the time of suicide. Mr . Dailey 
spent much of th(• h\i-t winter nt Orca.n 
Brach, N. J. 
HE NCE THESE TEARS. 
A Fe w Uo nn n enls o n t lt e Denais c 
0 1· the Late " On ly D c 1no c rn t i c 
Pap e r in Knox County. " 
The Kno:r: Cmrnty Democrat, a newspaper 
started in :.\It. Vernon in opposition to the 
BANNER, suspended after being published 
twenty--0ne weeks.-Mt . Gilea(l Register. 
The Knox County Democrat, started a few 
weeks since by a couple of sore h eads, has 
gone up the spout, and the projectors mourn 
muchly over the goneness in their pocket 
books in trying to run a "'long felt want."-
Union Count!} Jounrnl. 
It was a plain case of inevitab le death 
fromthever~'bornin'of theconcern. 'fhe 
BANNJm sh01ild establish a newspaper graYe 
yard for the receptacle of all such visionary 
concerns flint may attempt the folly in the 
future.- Newark .Acfoocalc. 
The K11.ox County Democrat, the pnper 
which was to "ru n out" Leckv Harper's 
R\NNEn. has tu rned its toes daisyward. 
This scheme of 'running out' old establishe<l 
newspapers, is not quite ns funny as it is 
cracked 1:p to be.-Z-aaecville Signal. 
The Knox County Dcm.ocrat, gave up the 
ghost nftcr twenty.one weeks in a vain at-
tempt to run out that old. substantfal and 
reliably Democratic paper, the Mt. Yernon 
B.tNNER . Another recorded failure at start • 
ingan opposition paper .-Dclawrtre lieralcl. 
The llt. Vernon B.1....xNER last week con-
taine<.l the ''Obituary" of the Kno~ Coimty 
1Je1,wc1"at, which departed its existence on 
30th of April. As long as the BAN!\F.R is 
edited by Hon. T.,. HARPER there is no neces-
sity for nnother Democratic p::i. per in Knox 
county.- lfoy11e Cmmty Democrat. 
The Kno :r County Democrat, after a sickly 
exislcnc·c of twenty-one weeks, has given 
up the ghost. 
Hon. Lecky Harper has published the 
llAN);'Ell at Mt. Vernon for many yen rs, and 
with such n. relinble Democratic organ there 
i,; no need or another .-Slark County Demo-
crat. 
The .A·,wx C'om1ty Democrat, of )It. Vernon • 
after a puling, colicy existence of 21 weeks, 
lrns turned up its toes to the early spring 
c1• es. lt's no use talking, lhere ·n never be 
any ''long felt want" for: another Demo• 
cratic par.C'r in Knox County so long as 
Hon. Lecky Hnrper pnbJishes the old relia• 
ble BAN.KER. He is a perfect newspaper 
man.-illm111.rield Shielrl awl B ,mner. 
$100 ,000 for a Horse, 
Losno::,;' :\lily 16.- An Ang:lo."Pnrisian 
book •ma.ker nnmctl \\'right has offere d 
£20,000 for the mce horse Bendigo, be-
sides allowing the present owner, Mr. 
Barch1r, to run the horse in whatever 
rares he likes, \Vright and Bnrclay to 
di\"ide winnings e'}ua.lly. 
Sounds Like Revolution. 
Con.K, l\fay 15.-The mayor of Cork 
replying to the invitfltion of the Lord 
Chamberlain to assist in the Celebrn -
tion of the Queen's jul.iilee, declared 
tlmt in Yiew or the pending of the 
crimes bill, lhe inv itation wns little 
short of n.n outrage upon the self respect 
of the Irish people. 
A Skel et on With Treasure Trove. 
ST, PAur.1 ~hN~., :li ay 12.-The Pio-
nee,· Pres;j has :\ story of the findi ng Fri -
day of the skeleton of n. man on the 
bnnks of the ri,·er near Cn.ledonia. I n 
some old clothes in a hut, or tepee, near 
the skelcton 1 was founU greenbacks and 
coin in ciinrn.s sacks to the amount of 
$5 000. It is thought the skeleton mny 
be' that of one of the robbers who infest -
ed that region some time ngo . 
Stra nge Way to Avoid Import Dnty , 
\ V.\SUJ~GT0~ 1 l\fo.y 14.- A curio us 
evasion of the payment of <luty on im• 
ported wool wns reported to the treas -
ury department tlie other d,iy. A flock 
of sheep wns driven acros.s the 1Uexira n 
Uorder and duty assessed upon th em as 
li,·e stock . They were then shenre d 
and the wool placed on the mnrket 
without ha.r ing been subjec ted to duty. 
This arrangement resulte d in a sn.ving 
of about fifty pe r cent . in the mflttcr of 
dut..y nlone. 
Meteors At Tiffin . 
TIFn~:, 0., May 12.-At a few 
tninutes before 10 o'clock hist night the 
residents of this city nnd vic~nity were 
startled by n loud report, which was ac-
companied by a. sensible vibrntion of 
the earth which shook the most sub-
stantial houses. The concussion seem • 
ed to he the' hea\·iest just east of the 
ci ty. The most diligent inquiry devel-
ops no cause (Or the str:inge Yibrn.tion 
nnd it. is thonght thnt it must have bee n 
cnnsed by 1\ falling meteor. 
Last Warning for Rev. McGlynn . 
HQJrn, Thfoy 13.--Tho Pope will, it is 
announced, comnrnn ic,tte nt <J11Ce wit 
Archbishop Corriggnn of New York re-
garding the ci1se of Dr. l\IcGlynn. His 
holiness, it is.statrd 1 wiJ\ in this comm u -
niration nppro,·e the n.rchbishop's con• 
du e ttownrc~Dr. McGlynn 1\ncl chnrge his 
gr,tce to warn the priest, once for n.11, 
that if he d6es not present himscH be• 
fore the sn1)reme ecclenstical nuthor i• 
ties n.t Rome within 4-0 dnys he will be 
formally excommnoicnted . 
Fratracide in Michigan. 
DETIWI'r , Mny 15.-Jas. nnd Cha rles 
Peterson, of Clayton townsh ip, Genesa 
connty, went to H m-shing yesterday 
and both got drun k . Oharles returned 
home first an d lay in bed with his 
clothes on when James returned home 
at 2 o'clock this morning. They began 
to qua rrel when Char les drew an ax 
from under the bed and struck James 
across the thron.t kWing him instantly . 
Ch:ules wns taken into custody today. 
It is believed by the neighbors lhat it 
wflS a. pre m ed itated m urder. 
Probably 150 Persons Drowned. 
S.\N Fn ,tNcrsco, Cal. 1 l\fay 13.-Tbe 
steamer City of Rio de Janeiro, which 
nrrin~d yesterday from Ch ina and 
Japan, brings confirmat ion of the news 
of the disas ter in th e Strnit settlement 
to the steame r Bcnto n 1 flyi ng betwee n 
Singapore, Pennng anc Malnccn. . It 
scorns she wn.s run into about mi<l• 
night, Mnrch 29, by the steamer FiLir 
Pennng, shortly after leaving Mnlact?a, 
nnd sunk within hn.lfirn hour. Of the 
200 persons on boa rd on]y 50 thus f1Lr 
are known to hnve been siwed. Most 
of those were natives. After the collis -
ion the Fidr Pennng continued on h er 
w:iy. The loss to the \"Cssc] and cargo 
W:15 $60,0()(), 
---- ------
A Massaohnsetts Man Commits Sui-
cide Near Dayton . 
DAYTO:S-. ·o., May 13.-A strn ng0r 
named H enry Doyde n was found deacli 
hanging ton lim b, near the Shaker Set• 
tlement to clay. Letters on h is pe r~on 
sh ow that he is from "\V(0 St Newburg. 
Massachusetts, nnd thnt he hns rr!lat ive.:i 
li,·ing- in Allegheny City :mc1 Detroit . 
The letters, wh ich were writte n by hi m -
sel f, indicn.tc that he hung hi mse lf be • 
ca use he was u nable to cont rol hi s pRS· 
sion for women and dr ink . He h ad 
been living with the Shakers nbout a 
week, nnd ~,esterd:ty n stmngc woman 
en lied on him n.nd the two left the se t• 
tlement together, and Boyden wns 11ot 
Reen agni n nfterwa rds u nt il found dend. 
A Mother and Two Children Burned 
to Death. 
P rcrsnunair, PA., May 12.-A ho r-
r ible accident occurred last evening nt 
Coal Vnlley, n few m iles front McKcc:1-
por t, which resulted in the burni ng to 
death of l\I,~. Cook and her two little 
children. n.ncl in the tobtl destruct ion 
of the h6use . She wns using pet roleum 
oil to kindle a fire when the co n tents 
of the ca n were ignite d and an ex plos • 
ion followed. The wom1u1 rushed out 
of the house with her clot h ing in flames 
and perished in the ynn l. T he house 
took fire nn<l was co nsum ed an d two 
little ch ildren who were in it pe rished 
in the f-tames. A third child only es-
caped n sim Unr fu.te by followin g he r 
mother ou t of th e ho use. T he h usba nd 
is a m ine r . 
Fatal Fight Between Cousins. 
POMEROY, OHIO, 1\Lty 15.- P omeroy 
h:1s another m u rde r to nclcl to her la rge 
list of crimes. This tim e it was a fight 
bet ween cous ins by the name of ,ven -
dell Grc usc r an d J ohn R ieber, in which 
R eiber stnbbed Greuse r tw ice, once be -
tween th e fi~h nn d sixth r ibs, passing 
through the left lung mu! ente ring the 
heart, ancl the ot her in the nbdomen . 
T he cutting wns clone a.bout 10:30 
o'c lock 1Ast night in the ron cl near th e 
Coal Ridge snit-sheds, and nt nbont 
10:35 o'clock Grouser mis n corpse . 
Bad whisky a.nd rough assoc iates were 
th e en.use, n.n<l it is said thnt the t wo 
had nn old gr udge . 'fhe cleceased was 
about twenty -two years of age nnd 
R eiber is nbo u t ni neteen. Reiber is 
now a. prisoner in th e Jai l, h 1ninggiYr n 
himself up th,js morn ing . 
A.ffIUSE ] IENTS. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. THE REASON WHY 
~ONE NIGK'l' ONLY .~ 
Saturday Evening, ~lay 21st. 
REV. JOSEPH COOi(, 
OF BOSTO:,r, 
Will lecture in Woodward Opera House, 
Saturday evening, May 21st, at 8 o'clock p.m. 
SUBJECT: 
LA. \V A.ND OHDER, 
PROPE'1TY aml POVEllTY. 
Re~ern•d Seats, 35 cents. Tickets and Clinrt 
at Green's Drug 8tore. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE 
KNOX NA'l'IONAL BANK 
oL\lt: Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
of business, May 13th, 1887. 
RESOURCES 
Loans und Discounts .................. $J'.l2,059 G2 
O,·erdrafts...... .. ....... ...... ......... ... 2,154 iO 
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation 23,000 00 
Due from approved resen'e agents 26,734 e1 
Due from other ~ational Banks 3,970 18 
Due from State banks and bankers 2,199 31 
Current expenses and taxes paid 1.153 29 
Checks and other cash items....... 1,806 41 
Bills or other Bank~.................. 15,325 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 
nnd pennies ............. ..... .... ...... . 
Specie ................. .... ....... ........... . 
Legal tender notes .................. .. . 




T reas. (5 per cent . circulation).. 1.035 00 
'l'otul... .... . .... .. .... ....... ........ . $21i,124 50 
LlAH!Ll T!ES. 
Cuvital Stock paid in ................... $ 50,000 00 
Surplus fund. .... ..... ........ ..... ...... 1.200 00 
Other undivided profits.......... ..... 4,974 12 
~ationul Bank notes oul8tan<ling 20,iOO 00 
Individual deposits ................. ... 91,045 56 
Demand Certiticutcs on deposit.. . 42,190 04 
Due to other Xational Banks...... 2,904 8!:l 
Due to State Banks and Bankers. 3,209 89 
Total ........................ .......... $217, 124 50 
Slute uf Ohio, K,wx C'ou,it!J, ss : 
l 1 .fonN :M. EWALT, Cashier of the Knox 
National llank, of :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, do 
solemnly ~wear thnt the abo,•e sta.tcment is 
true, to !he best of my knowledge and belief. 
JOHl'•i lL EWA.LT, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
16th day of )lay, 188i. W. )f. H . .\.RPEH, 
Notary Public. 
Correct-Attest: 
C. COOPER, } 
J. N. BU){H., Directors. 
19may87 J. S. IUNGWALT. 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS 
AUE NO EXPERUIENT, 
But have stood the test of time and are 
universally acknowledged to be 
- ON -
Dry Goous ana Car~ets. 
A small er stock, bought for SPOT 
CASH, mnrk ed at uni form LOW 
Pri ces. Bar gain s not confined to a 
few drives in Domestic goods. We 
ann oun ce sp ec ial a ttr ac ti ons in our 
H osiery Stoc k, Quil ts, Corse ls, and 
N otious generally-Tabl e Lin ens and 
Napkin s, Umbr ellas and Parae ols. 
We k eep up stock of stapl es, includ-
ing Bl ack Silk s,Cashmeres, H enrietta 
Clo ths, N uu 's V eili ng , &c , and invit e 
you to look before pur chasing . If you 
are obliged to as k for credi t we cannot 
t rude, us we hav e cut off th e expense 
of n buok.keeper. As a result our cus-
tomers with CASH IN HAND ar e 
not bled for oth er people's debts. F or 
CARPETS we are still headquart ers 
and show lin es of Tape,t ry Bru ssels, 
In grains, H emps, China ill att iug s, 
Ru gs, &c. Th e Specia l Admini st ra-
to r 's Sal e co nti n ues. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24f6m l\IONUJ\IENT SQUARE . 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OHN BECHTOL and Daniel Bechtol, who res ide a t Salt Lake City, Utah Ter-
r itory, Albert Bechto l, who resides some• 
where in the State of Californ ia, Mrs. )fa . 
mie Giblier, formerly Mamie Bechtol, who 
resides a t Bellevue, I da ho Territory, Frank 
Beoh tol, whose p ince of residence is un • 
kno wn and A.. Leh & Co., who reside at 
Allentown, Pennsyl vania, will take notice 
that C. E. Critchfield, *\.dministrntor of the 
estate of Joseph Bechtol, deceased. on the 
22d day of January, .A. D., 1887, filed his 
petition in the Probate Court within und 
for said county of Knox an d State of Ohio, 
alleging that the personal estate of tbe de-
cedent. is insufficient to pay his debts and 
the charges of a<lministermg h is est.ate. 
That he die<l seized in fee.simple of the fol-
lowing described real estate, siluatc in Pleas-
ant township, Knox county, Ohio: 
Bein$' the homestead property of which 
the said Jo~epb Bechtol died seized, COR-
tnining about five (5) ocres of land; bound-
ed on the East by lands belonging to the 
heirs of William Woods, deceased; on the 
North by lands of Bridget :Fnrrell; on the 
West by the Township line between Clin• 
ton and Pleasant Townships; on the South 
by the :Mount Vernon and Gambier road, 
and ~:i ng the same premises conveyed to 
said J oseph Bechtol by John Bechtol and 
wife, by deed dated June 1st, 1868, and re• 
corded in Book G3, pnge 487, Knox county, 
deed record. 
The prayer of said petition is for a sale 
of said premises for the payment of the 
debts and charges aforesaid. 
The persons first above ment ioned will 
fud hcr take notice that they have been 
made parties defendants to said petition and 
that they are required to answer the same 
on or before the 2d day of Ju ly, A . D., 1887. 
e. E. CRITC H F IELD . 
Admi nistrnto r of Joseph Bechtol, dec'd. 
5my6 w. 
FOR 'l'H E NA MES AN D A DDRESS 0 1' 
-COMBINIKG-
DurabiJity ,Strength of Action 
and Purity of 'Ione, Pos-
sessed . by no Other _ 
· , 1 TEN YOUNG MEN Armstrong & MIiier We w ill send a Specime n of real PEN 
9 FLOUR ISHI NG, CJCecnted ot t.he office of 
I the ZANEBVI LLE BUSINESS COl,LEGE, Sole Agents for Knox ~unty . Zanesville, Ohio. 28oc t1y 
Also Agent s ror th e "01,era" iuul r I t All p 
Earnest Gabler Bro•s PhtllOS , Not cc O ersons 
$fij ... Do not bn_v an instrument un til you 
luwe exami 11ed our stock. 14apr3m 
Ad1n i nistrator's Notic e . 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed and qua li-
fie d Administrator of the estate of 
E T,MOR MJLLS. 
late or Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probnte Court of said county. 
SAMU.EL !IIIL LIS, 
)fay 12·31 Administ rator . 
STEY ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flom·, Feed, Seells, Poullry, 
NO. l KRE ~ILTN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, O. Telephone No. 89 
Wlio ,vant a well made on short notice to 
call on J .K .\Vise &. Bro. ·w e ho."e two steam 
power drill8. ,ve drilf a 6--inr.h ho le, which 
mak~s four times as much waler as a 3-inch 
hole. J. K . WISE & BRO., 
21npr2m• :Marti nsburg, Ohio. 
HONEST HELP for MEN. 
Pay No More Money to Quack& 
I will send you a New Self.Cure. discovered nOer 30 years' experimenting, which 
Never Fails mid costs you nbaolutely noth• 
ing until cured.Address H ENRY SP.RAU I,, 
box 465, Milwau kee, W is . R 
Now ·when tke huds ~in 
to ,huw , 
'T b tl nie t or youc&' r:.cd 
olll lo know 
Tha t J"euen:, .Lault-udea.n d 
oil 
Th e ni. at J lldivc•tion., 
• call , 
11; With enry t roub le, o.chc 
~ or~ ln, 
~ Thatt ollow tln t be.BUlou-f 
traln, 
Will acauer lite the tb teTH ot nlchl 
Bet oro a draU.Jthl of ~t.a er 11,rJ.aht. 
NOTICE THESE SPECIALTIES AT 
VAN AKIN'S. 
The Fr ederi ckt own Palm Lenf Ha t , whi ch will outl ast one-hal f dozen of 
OR D IN ARY HAT S. 
A lot of odds and ends iu Ha ts an d L ow Shoes, nt less than ½ th eir valu e. 
Th e best line of N EW STRAW AND MANILLA HATS thu t th e 
mark et afords . 
A large stock of L ad ies Serge Shoes and S lippers, and fancy Slippers for 
Misses and Child ren, and Fin e Shoes for Boys ,rnd men ut BOTIOM 
PRI CES, just received. 
We do not want ALL that is 
top of the earth, or all that is beneath 
surface. But MODERATE PRICES 






Moderate patronage is acceptable, and ,ve 
will reach your approval through LOW 
PRICES in every department of our ,vell 
THE CHRISTIAN MOERLEIN 
BREWINC COMPANY, 
ELJI, HENRY AND D U NLAP !1.l 'U EE'l 'S , 
OINOINN A 'TI, OHIO, 
The Largest in Ohio, It s Fame Exte nding t o Ev ery Count ry• 
We offer above to our readers an ndm1rnble i!lustrution of the grcut MOEllJ.,ElN 
BRE WING COMPA~Y, of Cincinnati famous all over the wo1·ltl. ll is the Jarg<'8t in 
Ohio, n model of \Vestern enterprise, ancl makc8 !..teer tlint wvuhl tempL an anchorite from 
his austerity. The brand of the vastcstablisl1lllent , popular mi it. is Y:.ast, is a househc,l<l 
word in the Unile<l States. The rapidity with which the Hales of this firm Jinyc iucrC'US<'d 
is one of the mar\"cls of our time, and to lllustrnt1! this we gi, <' I el( w 11 <' dll<i'o t 11,e Jost 
four years, viz: 
1883 .. ..•... . ........................................ .. ..... 1l4,2i6 barreli,;, or 3,65(:,832gnllons. 
1884. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••13i,i01 II 41400,432 
1885 ............... ... , ..... , ...• ..•..•.•••. . ............ 153,822 ' 1 4,922,304 
1886 .. •••••• ••••••• ••••• •••••••· •••••••• ••••••••• ...... 203,.':87 I 0,511,iB-i 
The fuct that our sales has increased so in.tliC' paist few years is in itself sutttdC'11t e,•idcncc 
as to the quality of our BEER. This hus been done without any effort Oil our pa1·t to 
push it. We ban mo.ii and per$0nal applications dttily for our Becr from p.arties nll over 
the United States, which we cannot fill, owing to the fact that tJie cn~tomcr:s we ha\·e !Sup· 
plied for years, their trnde has increaS('(} so every yenr that we cnnnot !!!11pply, furnh;h or 
take on any new cn!lt•lrners. Jn spite of lhl' fa<:t hat wo l1ave been compelled to make 
extensive and lnrge a.dditiont-ead, year, until we now lia\·e about liirC'e limes the <·111 utity 
we had six years ngo, slill with ourenormom~ present capacity we ure taxC'd fully to our 
limit to supply our old trade 
Our Beer Is Absolutely Pure. It is Properly Ur e w c d , l 'e r111ent e d 
and A&:e d. w·e put no young or new Beer out. A 11 of our Deer is WllTanted to lJC 
eigl1t months old l>efore it leaves the Brewery. Jt. is conceded by eyer.vi.Jody tliut is JJOstcd 
that we put the oldest Beer in the market of any BN'wcry iu Americn. Even the Anl1cu. 
ser Bllsch Brewing Company, of St. Loo is, in an nd,·ertisement published by them in 
J uly, 1886, in o New York illustrated pnpcrcnlled Pu<:k, giving tile sales and ni,:es Gf thC; 
twelve largest Breweries in Oie l'nitedSt1.11C'S, lmd to ncknowlt.'<lJ.:"e tlu1t our Heer was the 
oldest put on the market 1.,y uny A1nericnn Drewery. 'J'l1i:s rt'JJOrl wus luk<'II from the Hev-
enue Collector'~ books, nnd they never lie. 
Pittsburg-II is ttae Beer Morl, e t oJ" ,h e l ' nH c d S t nt c !!i, uiu.l it i!i a fuct 
thaL we h1t\·e the largest and best og<>ncy in PitH,l111r~l1, nnd our Heer t'Unnol be uml is not 
so:d there for Jess than fS.50 per Bunel, und you 1:nu Luy 111ost uny other B<.'cr isoltl t l1e1e 
from roe. lo $1.50 per Burrel lC'es thun ours .A II tl1C' lurgeund lcutling Brc-,,·e1"ics in J\ mcrk:1 
ha Ye ugendts in Pit1sbnrgli. There is only tliirly•lwo outsi<le b1cweries rC'prei:erilC'd in 
Pittsburgh besides lwenty.i:,ix \Jome breweriN!, !Still 0111' 1lC'N cumtnunds a ldghcr 111ke und 
we i,ell more Beer in Pittsburgh tlwn uny otlu.:roubide H1cwel'. 'fhe foct thut we ltl'C' daily 
increasing our !!Illes in large towns where there hi<' n. numLcr of l,1rge Hrcwerir:!, ~J,(•nks 
for itself as to the quality of our goo<l~, the })('Opie n1·cgru1lually {ill(]i11g out tl1c <11111lity of 
ou r Beer and use it for !his reason. 
Our Bl'er iM ut ull tiua e,i. ot · 11 unifor,u qunlil.) · nntl ot · th e highel'!tt 
standard.. It is 11 1nur, 1e l of 1>11rify and whoh• ,;0 111..-n (•ss uud cannot 
be sohl in com1,etiliou wieh th e 11111llih uh• o t· l lu• l o w g1·ntle t"orn 
aud ,:lu cos e B ee r s in lbe 111111• , c t . Deu l<' r ~ thnt hnndJ.- our H t.•t-r 
are worlhy or, 11ucl entitl e d to you r Jllll rona ~ <•. 1f consnmcrs were 
as purtic:ular nbout what they drnnk :is lh<'y nrC' 11U{lut wlwt tl1l')' wC'nr, I hey woulll 
bel!UJetotda>tl,cl,~tlc(< 1~ \\J1111l.1~ 1c~11l,J1 11 1 1111('. l'l · ,, .uf1,\ ,.flJc• d1H•c1f 
goods you take inwa1dly. 'J he LC'~! i!!not h,ogood. Drnl<.>1s wl10 l1:1mlll• d1u1p g.c,<,Utt, no 
matter J,ow good n fell<>w lie may Le, or liow rn11d1 lie rnuy 1111\e 1!011c n,r y<iu, hi llOl 
wort by of your palronage. 
Belf'aarc or tllos c (.' heuJJI t..'oru nntl Su gnr llet. ' rH. they u1·e Slow 
Polson. When you puy for goods take none bul tlie best. J f your de11lcr docs not keep 
them go or send where you l'U11 get them. Jt may inconvcniencC" you ~umc to 1;:et thc111, 
but the big hend~, hcadncl1es,doctor bills, &c., tl1at you ran sm·e by using- pure nntl u n . 
ndulteroted goods will more than recompense you for tl1e time nn<l trouble you go to,t(Jget 
the ~ume. Our Brewery, £!\'C'ty pm·ti<:le or it, isownc<l by the :Moerlein'~. Plllike most. of 
slock Company conC'<'rns, lH' Make only o liigli grade of B<>er. Eve_ry brun<i of Beer we 
make enry member of the family poinls to with 111i<ll•. Any rctuil d<ulcr (·an l1n11dleour 
Beer at n f,.ir profit. 
We will not lHnkc un Inferior Grucle o f lt<'er l o co 1n11e te fn 11rit-c 
with t.:'hCIIJt or 11dulh>rnt c d ll l' <'rfli:. Our D({r i1:1 folU lo•dny by nbo11t 1,750 
of the 2,600 rnloon•l.eq,(•Js of Cindnnoti. Why will tlity liancllcour Beer whrn they cnn 
get any ofh('r CiJll•innnti Il<>er for le88 money? 1t i~ bimply ht'<·nu~c their trn,lc dC"rnnnds it 
nnd they arc 1•ompelled tolurndlc and puy nwrq for it or eJ...;e J()~e their trade. P nrlics 
that Jiau.th• our Jl e cr , bu i ld their 'J 'r11d e 0 11 Che ( l unlily of Goods 
we Cornish lbc111, untl ou 11:aiN we H!-,1ild ou 1· 'J'rnth •. \Ye !:'ell to only the 
verv b<>st dealers. Our Deer hns 1-:uincd un inlcr•n:ilionul IC'J1t1t111io11 111ul for purity, bril-
lia1;cy, aroma, &c., cnnn<Jt be cxc<'lic<l . .All who try it will ugree tlinl ic. is the puref!i•, 
n1ost uulritioui,; (h• fnct it is food il !!iel q nud dl..•ligho·ulf ;r c-l"rcsh· 
lug Beer tlley han ·c e, 'er u s ed. Uur llct.'r h11s bt."<'n -awar··t:0 111e highest prcmi: 
urns at the Cincinnati EJ:) o~itions. ulso complimeuln1y gold medals of merit. Our coop 
erage is oll Government. sluntlard E;alige, nn<l comrnmers will find thnf our Kea;s 
hold n,or e tl1Rn lb c ge n~rul run of Br c n·er!!i (.'0 0 1>e ru :.;e. Our Heer 
ls 1tbfppet1 to Jlt . Vernon now iu our own .re f'r ig ernlor cnrl!f, 1tro1>· 
erlJ" Iced. so that it reaches Mt. Vf:rnor. olmosl us cold ns ice, thereby undergoing no 
change in trnnsit, making it os goo<l in Mt. Vernon as it iJ in Cincinnati. Our DC<'r la , 
always met with n favoro.ble rcceptio:-1 where C'vcrinlroduted. Our agent ntNt. VC'rnon• 
:::tv.::r:R. F. J. D' ARCEY, 
(thoug li mueh against llis wishes) will furnish imme tothetrnde, but he will be pleueC'd to 
fumii.h same to consumers in Kegs or Bottles a t the lowc~t possible figures. Firet•dil~~ 
jUdge11 of Beer will appreciate our go.:,ds. 
CINC I NN ATI, OHJO, MAY 14, 1887. 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT l 
I am now prel?:ire<l to show the finest line or 1\lillincry G,,od.- : ~ti 
found in the city . All the Newest Stykt ii. Ifo .ta nnd Do111_1ots re-
ce ived ns soon al! they nppenr in :,e E..-. ~t!Jrn markets . Elcg: 1nt 
Trimminj.,TB, Uibbons nnd Plowers. lrnmense Stock of Chilcir(n':. 
He.lB, at LOWEST PRJCES, at 
Eu.st 1-llgh Street , 0J))Hl!lite U:1•emlill Ulot'k. 
YOUR EYE IS CAUGHT ! 
And your Senses Overwh elmed when you ente r our store, 
selected stock of Dry Goods and Notions. WITH A LI N E OF BARCAINS l 
You will SA VE MONEY if you buy of us. Ext endin g fn,m the front to the rea r door. J; ,mcs.. Qualit ) 
D 't · l b 1· · h d h b t and Lowest Pri ces, is the force whicl, gi:, cs life an d mot ion tc on s1mp y e 1eve W at you rea ere, U our fresh and ever chano-ino-stock of 
come and see us and be convinced. M[NS' YOUTHS' BOlS~ lNO [HllDR[N'S CiOJHING 









OUR WONDERFUL SPRING STOCK 
Will mak e friend s, out-shi ne riv als, win Yictorics and sell 
itself on its merits ern ry time. We are rea dy for you and 
extend a cordial in vita tion to one and all to call and let us 
pr ove to you with goods and prices tha t th e 





An El egant, Mamm oth and Unpr ecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspe ction and not approach ed by 
any firm in Kn ox county. Also fl full lin e of Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, Hat s, Caps, Trunk s, Valises, Underwear, Neck. 
wear, White and Colored Shirts , Gloves, Susp enders, Collars, 
Cuffs, &c, 
ccnrn EA.111,Y A.ND GET THE FIRST CHOICE OF NEW GOODS. 
'vVe 11.re o-oing to l' U:3H TRADE this Spring for all that is 
i11 the 111:1.rkrt. and with thi s encl in view have marked these 
goods to such· close mar gins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT! 
After lookin g-elsewhere be sure to call at our stor e BEFORE 
PURCHASING. Thi s will satisfy you that our assortment 
is th e lar gest, our goods sup eri~r, and our pric es at least 20 
per cent. lower than elsewhere rn the county, 
REMEMBER, THE LOCATION, 
QU AID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Roo-crs A rc:Lllc, E,.s t Side 1fo in Str eet, between Gambi er and 
" Vine Str eets, Mt, Vern on, Ohio. 
Is the Leader of Fashions, and th e Cheapest Clc~hing H ouse 
in Kn ox County , 
~ Call an d inspect our Spr ing Stock whether you wish 
to pur chase or not. 
I. & D. BOSENTHA.LL, Pro1»rietors. 
\ Voodwarcl B lock, Mt, Verno11, Ohio. 
HOSIERY • -· • DEPARTMENTl 
I am showing some special ba rgains in F ine Lisle for Lnc1ies', Children 
and Gentlemen. Senmle.~s Hose in colors and nlso in Dlac·k, nt prices 
wm nlly charged for Finished Srnms. Extra ,·nlues in Fancy Cotton 
Hose, and a. complete assortment of Children's Jiose, at ,·ery luwcst 
p rices . 
RAWLINSON'S, 
Ens( High Street , 0JtJtosl1c U:1•emlh1 Ulocl , . 
lto ::, .tra:nlin, M,num9nlSquare 
TELEPHONE CONNECT I ON. 
MO tJNT VERNON, O ......... llAY 19, 1H7. 
LO( !AL HREl'J'J•IES. 
-'1'he "good-okl Di..){OCR . .\'l'IC &~NER. , is 
51 y('n.rs old to-day . 
- :Rend the new locul1:iuf F. F. \Yard & 
Co., in another column. 
-The B. & 0. R. H.. Co., ure selli ng 
thousnnd mill' ti<:kcls good for one- yenr ut 
$.t·•.00. 
- Re\·. A. n. Putnnm. of 1his plnce, nnd 
Re,·. )Ir. T'ctlinger , of Zan<-Svillc, c.-xclmnged 
('ttlvils lust Sunday. 
- "S p1i11,:; chickens. " like "S pring lam!,>." 
arc or 1he-rnriety that saw the light of day 
in the Spring o( 1886. 
- The s1rnw-lioord works in Wooster, 
were destroyc>d by fire S,1tun:lny night. Loss, 
MO,<XXl; insurance, SH.000. 
- Tl1e County Bonrd of E<1ualiw.tion, 
compo!!ed of the Commi~sioners antl Audi-
tor. met last night for organization and work. 
- Tlie infant child of Mr . J. W. ·wcstlake 
died from di~ense or the brain, Sunday 
morning 1 and wus buried ;\Jon<foy afternoon. 
- The.Bennett English Opera Compuny 
closed its S('ason last week, and sent word to 
)fauug er Hunt c:.rncelling the tlate for Mt. 
Vt•rnon. 
- ~Jr. ~•red D. Sturges is making va]u. 
nhle icupro\·ements to hi!:I resi<lence 011 
Gambier street, by adding nnother sto"y to 
the renr addition. 
- A B. & 0. condnctor named John Per-
ry. who :,ttendeJ the Forepau~h show at 
this J)lare lnst week haJ. !1is pocket rc-lien•d 
of a $75 gold wutch. 
- i,·rnnk Tudor, a novi(.~ ut bicycle riding 
took a header Sutunl11_y, tl1nt compelled 
him to use crutches for S('Ver:.il dnys. 011 ac-
count of a sprained ankle. 
- fo tl letter to the &iuther" OhitJ Glmrc.h 
l'Jir1micle, Hon. Columbus Delano gives n 
strung intlorsemen.t to the nroposed Young 
Ludy's Institute ut Gambier. 
- Col. Frank Baldwin, who aspire<l to 
Council manic honors, has some consolation 
in being choS<"n n!-1 pre s ic.lent of a newly 
organiz.ed 11!..ong Teenig " Club. 
-Tlic ,voter Wc,rks 'fru sties l1ftve de-
cided to p1nce a fire hydrant at the corner 
of Gny nnt.1 \'inc streets, where it is very 
much needed for fire protection. 
- The regular mnnthly oonct>-rt of the 
Chornl 1,;nion, wl11ch wal! to ha, ·e been 
given lust night, lws been J)Olllponf'<l nntil 
!-lometime in June for obvioms rc-asons . 
- The memoriul scrvi(..-es under the aus -
pices of Joe 1 [ooker Po st, will be held in the 
Vine street (;hristinn Cl111rch, on Sunday, 
).ray 29; scrrnon by H.ev. Goo. Musson. 
- The family horse or Mr. John S. Ring-
wait bc<-ame frightened the other dny n11<l 
in rcal'i11g upon its hind legs, fell bar:kwan:ls 
to the groun<l fruct11rit1g its tail close lo the 
h,1dy. 
- The infunt tlttught<'r of Or. nnll lJrs. R. 
J. l{,,hins.J11, rc-ct·ive<I fi SeY('rc blow nnd 
S<·nlp wouml one day lust week, Uy n door 
blowing- aguinst i1 11111! knoeking it into the 
street. 
- Gen. J. S. Robinso11 wus chosen Presi-
dt-nt vf the Xationnl Wool Growers' Asso-
ci11tion. at St. Louis last week, H on. Coh1m-
Lus Delano, of this city , having d,ccJine<l a 
rc •eleclion. 
- For the Grund Lodge of Ohio Knights 
of l'ythia :i, nt Sandn:iky , Mny 2-tth to the 
28th , the B. & 0. R.H.. Company will, on 
)fay 23 nnd 2-t sell round trip tickets nt cx-
cun,;ion rates. 
-The Congreg:nlional chm ch folks lrnv-
ing extendNl n u11nnimous cu11 to tile Re\' . 
Sydney Strong, of }'riencl, Neb., that gentle• 
man ha.s writt en a letter n~epting the same, 
to t11ke effect the first ot' Jun~. 
- Tho littledaug:hter of :Mrs. C. C. Ho\\·-
ells, while being driven by its grandfather, 
Mr. Charles Cooper, on Tliursday, fell from 
the phneto1l, the rear wh eel passing onr 
its body, but hnppily producing 110 serious 
injmy. 
-The.B. \N::-.-t:n is indebted to Hon. John 
S. BradUock for the third volume of the 
"Roster of Ohio Soldicni, 0 pnblisheJ by 
order of the Legislature. The 21st to the 
3G(J1 infantry regiments are included in tlds 
volume. 
- The children or the lnte Christian 
1'cterrnun hnvc presente<I to St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, a beautiful nlms basin of 
ha.mmercd bm&i, in memory of their p~-
rents, who wer'! lr-ading and examplary 
members of the churc h . 
- Daniel Compt, one or the workmen at 
Harcourt place, Gambier, was somewhat 
hurt l:i.st Friday nnernoon by fulling upon 
n !-!tone, the stone striking him in the side 
in such n manner as to temporarily dhinblc 
him. He is about uguin, however. 
- )Ir. l''r:rnk D'Arccy lrns fin ottraetive 
db:1pluy advertisement in this issue of the 
D.\NNEH, in wliich the :.\Iocrlei n Brewing 
Company, of Cincinnnti, have something 
to say. }'rank':! business nuu:im seems to 
b ~, "It comes high but we must Lnve it." 
- The annual convention or the Ohio 
,v vmnn Suffrage Association will be held a.t 
l\lu ~fo Hall, Cle,·elu nJ. May 24, 2i) nnd 2G. 
It is understOOU t11at 1.he branch of the or-
g lnization in Knox county will select lfrnnk 
D~h.lwin to represent them nt the con\'en-
tion. 
-T he Ohio regiments th:,t participated 
in tho battle of Gettysburg, will hold their 
annual reun ion at Gettysburg, Pa , on Sep-
tember 14 instead of nt '1'oledo on September 
17, n change of time and pince hnving betn 
decided upon a few dnyr, U'?O by tlrn commit• 
t :e of nrrnngcmen t~. 
- 'L'he High School Alumni Associntion 
will meet in the Superintendent's office nt 
the Cen tral schoo l building, on to-morrow 
(~"'r idny) C\•ening nt 8 o'clock, to muke ar-
rn.ngemc-nts for tl1c4tb nnnuu l reunion. The 
nt1c11d:rnce or nil memLers or the .Associa-
t :on is pnrtictilarly de!<irE'O. 
- We s<>e it slnlc<l tlint Bishop .Bedell re-
fused to confirm n <:lns8 in the rrotestnnt 
Jo;pi~1ml Church of Toledo unlc-ss n cruci-
fix wus removed from the altar. Pnstor De 
Grnmo, high church in theory antl practice, 
refused to remove it. Rev. De Gmmo re-
signed bnt his 1...-ongregntion refused to let 
him go. 
- Two Inds namCtl Thoma s Minard nnd 
Geo. Smnlc wnc nrrt'sted Satur<lny night for 
stoni119 1hc Rink Luilding, while tl1e Sal· 
vntion Arrny JX'ople were hoh1in g n meeting, 
'l'liey were brought before Mayor Brown, 
Mondoy morning, on the charge of disturb• 
ing a religious meeting and were fin e.I $5 
and costs eucll. 
- The t:omn1encemcnt Exercise& of the 
Mt. Vern on High School will be held in 
th e :M. :K Church, Monday evening, June 
15. Th(' regular class is composed or se ven-
teen members, with the additional of Miss 
Minnie Hall '84- and Miss Bertha Rogers 
'86, who will graduate from the combined 
Latin nnd English cour!e. 
-- It is rum ored that Steve Douglass is 
wnnt cll at Xcwark for perjury, growing out 
of the trial for the murder of his futher, 
John Doug lass . It WJS reported about 
•H omer that notwithstanding the order from 
intlignant neighbors for Ste,·e to make hlm-
8clf scarce in tbnt- community. that he is 
still hidinv; near the old homestead. 
- 'J'he properly or the Luke Erie Division 
of the Ilullimore & Ohio railroad has been 
n.ssessC<l for taxat ion as folio"·&: Elevators , 
docks, shops, nnd office buildings nt San-
tl11sk)"·, $56,000; tools and machinery, $?,000; 
cxpre:;l! M!:rd~. $150. The company's trnck. 
and ro lling stoc k wns assessed as follows: 
)lain tn1ck. $6,000 per mile; side track, $2,-
:lOO per mile; rolling titock, $1,600 per mile. 
- Ground was broken Inst week at Mans-
fi'.!ld, for the new electric street car line. 
Mansfield Jias ne ver enjoyed the luxury or 
a c,1r line of any sort, and w ill put on city 
airs innumerable. 'l'ho co mpuny wu.s in-
corpornted with a cnpital ~tock of $75,000. 
,\ 125-1tor11C--power engine will be used to 
rnn the dynamo The line will be 00111-
pleted so as to be in mnning order liy July 
1st. 
- Someht'nrt less miscreant <luring the 
past week, threw poisoned meat into the 
kennel of Mr. Ed. Hamilton, causing tJ1e 
tlcnth of twelve vuluahle setter puppie!'I, 
from registered stock, and nlso Iii~ cham-
Jiion Gordon setter bil<'h. !Ir. Prunk Davis 
hnd :lll interest in the kennel, and tho 
~•t-11tlc111cn pince their loss nt 1.>etween $300 
and $100. The , .. onlemptible mscnl should 
be g1,•e11 n Jose or hi:J pw n med icine. 
FAl. l ,EN F UO U G ll ACE. 
A Dunkard P1·cn<•h<"r Deserts llilit 
ll 'ifc and 1-'ntnlly to ltl urr y 
Au oth e r l Vouuu 1. 
In the Xortlwrn tier of townships or 
Kn ox county there dwell a considerable 
number o" people wh o wor~hip under 1he 
peculiar rorms anti belief."! of the l>nnkard 
or "C'nited BreUrren faith. For se"ernl vears 
they have listened to the teachings rof a 
traveling prea che r 1rnmed R. F. Marlott, 
who made his home at NoTth Liberty in 
Pike township, where he had a. devoted 
wify aud family or interesting child ren. 
He wn.s also a partner with Mr. Isaac Grubb 
in a general store at that village, until re-
cently, when he sold his intere3t to Mr. 
Grubb. Ile ga.,·e as his reason for selling 
that his duties us ·a mini s ter of the gospel 
called him to ncirpnit in Indiana, and, being 
ab~ent from J1omc for protracted periods, he 
cou ld not , devote th e attention to mercantile 
rnr:;uits that hi~ partner coulJ expect, con-
sidering lris interest in the busi1lcss 
For a time his lettera to his family 
were filled with tokens bf affe<:tion und ac-
c~unts of his successful labors in the 
vineyard of the Lord. The missins began 
to grow shorter, less endearing and further 
a.part. Tbe faithful wife w.,:-:i n: a loss to UC· 
count for the coldness and indifference 
manifested, until one da.y1 in going to the 
wstofficc she received u. letter from ht•r 
renreml spouse in which he boldly pro-
claimed his; rccrcane<> and coolly informed 
her that he had married :mother woman; 
that they would lea vi! for parts unknown 
and thnt it would l>c useless for her to lry to 
discoYer their whereabouts. He very con-
siderntely suggested that she take good care 
of their three yonng children. uml at her 
leisure might procure a divorce. 
1t is sniJ. thnt when Mrs. ltnrlott tirst 
rt•ad the terrible news she fairly shrieked 
with grief and the entire neighborhood be-
came alormed at lier condition. 
The indi gnation expressed against the 
reverend rm,cal knows no bounds, more es-
pecially since be was con!!idere<l above re-
proad1 and dming hie !!'ojourn in the 
neigliborLood hclJ the confiden ce and es-
teem of the church . 
~I EJIOlllA I. DAY . 
'l ' h e G . A. U. B oy s Pr e 1u1,ri n g to 
Do H o nor to '!:h ei r D f a<l 
Co 111rud es. 
A meeting was heltl by J oc Hooker P ost 
G. A. R 'fl: esday e,•ening to prepare for u 
proper obsc n·an ce of :Memorial Duy at Mt. 
Yernon. 
The followi ng general co·mmitlee of ar-
rangemt!nts was chosen: L. G. Hun t 
(chairman), W. J. Horner , .J. J. Scribner, 
R. C. Hunt, I( C. Larimore, Jolrn Magill , 
1:.N. R. Fobes 1 J R. P. "Marlin, A. 13. 'fnrr, 
Mrs. W . L. \VaJdcll, Mrs. M. M . Murphy , 
:Miss Sade Smith antl Miss SadcHeatJ.ington. 
The followi11g snb-eo mmittec s were also 
appointed: 
On lnvitati on- J. J_. Scribne r, ,v. J . 
H orne r, Mrs. W. L. Waddell nnd Mrs. M. M. 
Murphy. 
On Prog:rnm-R. C. J-lnnt , J. IL P. Mart-
in, If. P . .Bennett, Mrs . A. H.. McIntire, 
Mrs . J.C. Devin and Miss Sade Smith. 
On Finance - A. R. McinliT e, F. C. Lari-
more and Alexunder March. 
On :\larking Gntves - (ieorg e \Vythe,chair-
man. with power lo call to his assistan<'e 
whom ilC pleased. 
The parade will probably form on Monn-
ment 9i rclc on the afternoon of the 30th, 
and will be c:omposC(l of tl1e Vance Cadctr:i 
Kenyon Cadets, the G. A. lt. !lS a body; 
school chilt1r~n and citizens generally. The 
usu1\I routine will be observed at ~found 
View Cemetery, whe11 flowers will be she w11 
upon the graves of the soldier tlead. 
The uercises or the dav will most likeh• 
take pla ce on North Maii1 s trt.-et, in front o·r 
the residence or Hon. J. C. Uc"in, where 
the wide-spreading: elms will afford nmple 
shade for th e spectators. '!'he memorial ud-
dress will be delivered by Rev J. S. Broad-
well. 
PE R~O NA.L J>OIN T S. 
Mr. A. }f. Leg~e was at Newark ove, Sun-
day \'isiting friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pellon have gone on n 
hip to J?lorida. 
Miss Elin Grant is the guest of Ml:i:t Bue• 
na Wil son, of Newark. 
Mr. P.H. Stauffer of the LouJonville Ad-
voca le was here Friday. 
Miss Nnnnie Israel is the guest of :Miss 
Etta McCoy , nt Co!!liocton. 
Mr. nnd :\lrs . Chase Da"·!otl h4ve rct.nrn• 
td home to n~hYille , Ind. - · 1 • - -
Mr. Goo. A. Beaton, of Toledo, ~pent Su·u-
dny with friends in this city. ' 
Mr. E. B. Denuis. a well known Ncwai-k 
attorney was in town Tuesday. 
:Mr. Simon \Volffcnme over from Kenton 
to pend Sunday with bis mother . 
Mr. R. G. Sllarpeoftlle C. A.& Ugenernl 
office, Akron, came down Tuesday. . 
Mr. P. }~. Werner, one of Akr on's enter• 
pritiing citizens was in town T11t"sdny. 
Mr. Will E. Grant went to WftShington C. 
II., Inst Thursday, to consult nn oculist. 
Mr. und :Mrs. ·w. F. J ohm1on, of Chicago, 
were the guests of Dr. aml Mrs . Semple, last 
week. 
Mr. 'Will Porter, of t!Je ~fonsfielU Su!.-lpcn• 
der Co., spent Sunday with Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Mr . Smith"·· Graff i.:1 nt Sandusky thi::1 
we<>k, attending U1e I. 0. 0. F. grand lodge 
meeting . 
Mr. J. D. Beardslee nrrived home from 
New York, Satnrd~ty, to remain dnrini; the 
summer. 
Hon. T.. Harp er attcndetl the funeral of 
Supreme Cou rt Ju stice ,vo ,xJs, ut Nc\Jar'k, 
on Tuesday. 
Dr. J. ,v. )fo'Millen, of Columbns , spent 
Tuesday ond Wedn(!$.)ny iu tlie city on pro-
fes~ion:il bm1incss. 
George Agnew and John NQrton 1 two Chi-
cn.~o ty pos: nre spend ing n few duys with 
i\J t. Vernon friends. 
)[ r~. Dr. ,v. li'. Sem pie went to ZnneS\' ille 
!:.1st Wt>('k to attend the wedd ing: of her friend 
.Miss Georgie Urown. 
Mrs. Frnnk B. Newton leave::i next week 
on an extended visit to her sis ter, Mrs. A . 
B. J ngram , nt Chicago. 
Hon. ,v. C. Cooper ha s gone to Harlan 
county, lown, on business connE'Cted with 
the estate of the hlle Dr J. W. Uussell. 
Mi ss Emmo. V. Honey und Miss Maud 
Denney, of this city, nre spendrng the week 
with friends at Utica and llladcnsburg. 
Miss Tracey Wolff, who spent th e pa.st 
winter at Wheeling, the gncst of Mrs . Harry 
H orkheimer, has returned home for the sum-
mer. 
Charlit• A-rmstrong 1efives 11e.i:t week fo 
Co11ey Jsland to nttend the su n.mer races, 
where he will liitH charge of a stnblc of 
horses. 
Dr. ,v. S. Robimon, or Be1lnie. ftnd Dr. 
L. E . Robinsou, of Clyde, were here last 
week, yisiting their fnther, Mr. Basil W. 
Bobin son. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ell. C. Janes spent scve.ml 
days in tlii:t city Inst week, the guests of 
Councilman Miller and left Saturday for 
Albion, Mich. 
Mrs. R. A. Wtlls, of Zanc.nille, and .Mr. 
und .Mrs. Barney Burns, of Mansfield, were 
here Sunday to attend the fnneral or Mr. J. 
H. McFarland. 
Mr. II. S. Perkins, wife nnd two children, 
or Cincinnnti,arrived in the city, Friru\y, on 
a vi~it to Mt. Vernon friends and nrci guests 
of the Curtis Bouse . 
Mr. Harry Arnold, who hns been absent 
ut Pnsndena for nearly n year,rehtrned home 
Inst Saturday and will enter the store of his 
brother, Mr. Ed. 0 . Arnold. 
Rev. A. G. Byers, President of the State 
Bonrd of Charities, mode the BANN En a call 
Tuesday. He was onnn official visit to Kuox 
county to inspect the infirma ry and jail. 
Mr. J. II. Aloways , a prominent business 
maU, or Dresden, 0., spent Monday find Tues• 
day of lruit week in the city . :Mr. Alowaye 
is contemplating u change or residence and 
wliilc l1ere made~ offer on a va luable Gam-
bier street property. 
Little Rock (Ark.) Gaz,114<>( Snnday. May 
15: Mr. B. Barnwell, formerly of Memphis, 
now a well-known capitalist of Ohio, whose 
arri\'al we c:11ronicled a few <la.ye since, is so 
well plensed with the prospects tllilt he has 
decidN to make Little Rock hi.! home. He 
will muke hCa,,y im·estments. 
STARTLINQ ST!TEfflENT. 
Rovelations Made to a Mt. Vernon 
Citizen, · 
C on ce 1·11lng lb e Blood> · and 
llly s te ,·lou s !Uurd et· of Old 
D e a c on llie Uoa·ml c k. 
Th e 1tln.rv e lo n s T e l eg raph H a.-
chin e t hat B e n r s !( ess n!! eS 
trom D e 1•art e d Fr i en<l .s, 
D iagno ses Di se a se a nd 
Sugges t s R f'111·e di~s. 
In the issue or the BA!S'NNR published on 
the Qth inst .• appeared a lengthy arti cle 
from a Clcvellt.nd poper, descriptive or a 
visit of investigation to th e office of Dr. Leo 
Sapp. by se\·eral Kentlemen, who wrre in-
tereste<l in the working or n newly deYised 
telegrupbing machine, o\·er wl1ich it was 
allPge<l that commnnications were received 
from the spir it world. 
The arti cle was widtJly read and commcnt-
e<l upon and various opinions expressetl. 
Tile BA'N.NER is enabled this week to lay be-
fore it-ii readers another chapter, whi ch is 
not only interestingly descriptive of the .sup-
posed occult force, but contains some start-
ling and sensationul i:itatements concerning 
a foul and horrible murder that a dozen 
yen.rs ago threw this community int o a con-
vulsion of excitement. 
Who killed Deacon !kCorm ick may re-
main forever as a sealed mystery ; but if his 
murJ.erer still walks the e~,rth, pangs of 
conscience must follow him to the close of 
lire, for the dastardly manne[ in whi ch he 
shed the blood or that in off1.:11sive and kind-
hCnrted old man. 
Mr. Burgess L. McElroy, a well-known 
young citizen· of )ft. Vernon, who is en-
gaged in the insurance bn~lncss:, l'lad occa-
sion to spend the greater portion or Jast 
week at Cleveland. Having some leisure 
moments at his disposal he concluded to 
call npon Dr. Leo Sapp, hn.ving enjoyed the 
ncqnain tence of that gentleman, when he 
,,.·as a resident or Kn ox county. 
)Ir. McEl roy expressed a desire to investi-
gate the operat-ions of the electro-spiritual 
instruments nnrl was given ample oppor-
tunity for so <loing, through the influence of 
Dr. Sapp and the assistance of Mr. ,v. S. 
Rowley, the inventor of the machin e . Mr. 
McElr Oy made a close scrutiny of the room, 
table, and instrument, but failed to discover 
rmy evidence of trickery or frmul. Dr. 
,veils, the medium in th e unseen world, 
made known his presence and tbe tel egrap h 
in stru ment licked off a message to McE !roy 
and he wa s asked whether he desirct.1 fi. 
communication. Expressing nn nffinne.tive 
wish th e following message wasrecei\'ed: 
"Yo,1 may say to friends in Knox county 
that tbi s is a vcritnble truth and that we 
think Dr. Sapp will make proper use uf it 
n11t1 do all the good he can. ,ve chose him 
because he has the uggressive i11nstigating 
spirit necessary to carry on such work and 
being somewhat enterprising and inilepcn-
dent anU willing to work says we arc confin-
ing: this illslrnnlcnt principally lo the con-
siderntion or medical subject~ Brother 
Sapµ says tell 'Roy ho 1H.'Cd not smile for 
this . is a genuine manifestation of occult 
force and will revol11tionize the whole tJie. 
ory and practice or medicine in tim e. 
"There is an old gray. hnin .'U doctor who 
8ends greeting to his old friends in lit. 
Vern on. He says his nnm e wns Russell; 
that he passed awny not long ngo from your 
city. He is a fine surgeon, especittlly. and 
will assist us ~omewhat, shou!d we haYe 
any surgical cases. 
' 1He says there was n mun present , who 
was mysteriously murdered. in n room in 
the corner of the Publi c Square, by the name 
of McCormick; he said if he was there he 
Would like to tell Mm who his murderer 
was. That he wlls a prominent business 
roan now liYing in {he city. Sometime I 
will -gh·e you· a statement how this is con-
ducted and how life is this side the ,·ale; 
thut you may be at Jiberty to use as yon 
wisl1. Plt'flse confine the8e communications 
to you and the doctor's friends. Ent I think 
you will have to excuse me for the day. 
"DR. " '.EL.LS." 
' Mr. McEiro'y was invited to return at an-
o\_!1er time and receive n fnrtlier mes!<nge. 
On Friday last in company with a gentle-
man friend he repaired to the office of Dr. 
Sapp, and at this time recei\'od II lengthy 
corurounication, which is here ginn in full: 
"Good morning to the gcnt!Pmeu. I nm 
pleased to meet you again this morning tind 
Vdll speak a few words to you in regar<l to 
the Working!J of this instrument , its uses 
and connectionS. · I wish to soy in flic 
fir~t place that it is just what it reports to 
be an<t 'tames to humanity through Dr. 
Sapp, for the good of all who wish to avail 
them!!ch·es of it, ·as we do : not pander to 
morbid curiosity, ae there is mu ch that i!! 
far more jm_portan.t in the domain of sc ience. 
We cluim n personal identity , a will, with 
which is associated judgment and reason. 
We claim to be .:ible to observe the inner-
most recesses of the human body, wh('n 
conditions are favorable, as we claim we 
come to help those who are sick nnd not 
those who ore well. ,ve carry on the work 
beyond while eujoying a corporeol exisl-
ence, taking up tbe thread just wh ere it 
was brokeo and seeking lo uuwind nnd un-
tangle some of the intri cate knots that have 
so long hindered the advancement of medi• 
cal science. It is no money-making scheme. 
·weeom eo nly for good. ,ve have almost 
imperativ ely pr essed Dr. Supp into .tho ser-
vice at great risk Or a long established 
and profitable practic e and he is s lrictly 
conscientiou s in accepting of snc h light ns 
we are able to gh·e. The reputation of all 
who are concerned in these manife sta tion s 
will debar the very suggestion of fraud or 
deception. The philosophy of A com mnni-
cation in definite form between the em-
bodied _nnd Uisembodied is as old as history 
itself and that noble book , by whose 1ight 
so many steps have been guided-the. Bible 
-teacl1es tl,is philosophy from one cover to 
the other, by visions, dreams, omens, angels 
and many othe r forms of demonstration, 
and a gift or prophecy not among the least. 
As we have already indicated to other par-
ties we combat no religious belief. We seek 
not to tear down nny or the strong moral 
restraints t.hat have been thrown uround 
Crrini; humanity. \Ve more than respect 
them all, and wish them God speed; but 
W€'1 like the life.sonrs on the rock-1.,onnJ. 
coast, place our gun in line and seek to 
throw out far into the ocean of life, a life-
saving 1ine into tho jagged rocks of disease . 
To thi8 end we will ever Jobor and if we 
ean in tin1esay that we nllevia•.cd in anv de• 
gree the sufferings of humanity, we ;hall 
feel that our work is not in min . We are 
subjeet to a higher power-the same as 
yourselves - penned in by conditions, that 
we cannot overcome; but we am one step in 
the 'line of oxistence beyond that which yon 
now find yourselYes. The time is not far 
off when much more will he known of 
these so-called occult forces and all the fucts 
that are necessary for mankind to kno w 
will be given them, if sought for ea:ncstly, 
prayerfully and conscientiously. The great 
omnipotent power that rules worlu npon 
world 1 is not only capable but willing to 
note und look afte r the wants of his creation, 
no matter J1ow insignifica 1.1t. Says this is 
about all 1 will tax your patie1~ce with ' this 
morning. Dr. ,YELLS.'' 
1\lr. McElroy, it should he stated, enter-
tains no belier in spi ritualism and attempts 
no e.xplanation of the mysterious manifes-
tations that produced tho above messages. 
He says Dr. Sapp has received bllshels of cor-
respomlence from all parts of the country 
describing physical ailments awl asking fc,r 
treatment through the mysterious agency. 
That .scores of people visit the office daily, 
and when the request is made, n diagnosi! 
is made for the patient, the seat or trouble 
located, but no treatment snggcsted unless 
the patient expresses a wish therefor. 
Apron Sal e . Coun c ilnutn Boyn ton ' s Succ es sor. 
The members of tho "Young , voman's The cancus orUepublicans to c:hooseacan~ 
Chapter of the Guilll," of St. Paul 's Episco- di.dale for Trustee in the 3d \ Vard, to fill the 
pal church, propose n unique entertain~ vacancy OCCMioned by the death of Coun-
mcnt at the 11ome of Mrs . John E. Russell, cilmnn Boynton, was he!d at the engine 
on Gambier street, Tuesday aftenloon and house. Friday evening, with the following 
cnning next. 'l'hey will offer for sale re::iult: Millon Mahaffey, 55 votes; ,v. J . 
aprons of all styles, both usefnl and orna~ Hor.ner 50; \V. _11"'. Baldwin 3; H. V . Curlis 
mental, tob.-ether with other articlc3 of fancy 2. The speci al election wa s held on Mon-
work nnd utility. Ice cream, strawberries 1 ,·day and Mr. Mahaffey was elected without 
cake, lemonade, &c., will be served, ana opposition, receivin::: 117 votes-to 2 votes 
th ey ask for the liberal patrona ge of all. nst for Dr. J. J. Scribner and one scaltning. 
O. S . C. A . 
Mt. Vernon Finally Selcetc<l fh1· 
a P eru u1 neut L o cuti o n. 
?ifr. Theod ore H. Seymour, of this city, 
one of the 1'rustees of the State Camp meet-
ing Association, has so far succeeded in se-
curing thP necessary subscriptions to equip 
the McGibeny grounds for the pn·rpo sc of 
holding the onnnal meetings near this city, 
that he has made a formal report to the Board 
of Trustees, and contracts will at once be en -
tered into that will insure the permanent 
location of the .Association at this point. 
As is well known by BANNEP. renders the 
McGibeny grounds are situated contiguous 
to Mt. Vernon, at a point near Camp Koko-
sing, where the Third Brigade Encamp-
ment was held last ,rear. A twenty years ' 
lease will be entered into, and tlie construc-
tion of asuitable pavilion for holding S('r-
viccs, as well as other necessary buildings, 
will be commenced in the · !l('ar fnture. 
These latter ·will include dining hall und 
ki1chcn, officers' he:1dquarhrs timl possibly 
a few cotta:;:es erected atintlivifluul e.xpense. 
'fhc Assoti:lfion has on hn111l about one 
bumlreJ tents of regulatio n size that will 
be rented nt a nominal sum to those wh o 
come from a distance and wi•.Ji lo lh·e on 
th e grounds during the meeting:_!:;. wbich will 
be held this year for the week commencing 
August 23, and terminating September 1. 
Kokosing Avenue , the new highway 
1,;ranied by the Board of Cou nty Comm is· 
sioners . will shortly be open('{) up nnd will 
connect Hurkn ess avenue wilh the ,v ooste r 
roiid. at a point near the Oounty Fair 
Ground anJ. )lagnctic Springs Sanitarium, 
aMd running directly past the Ohio State 
l.'u1npmeeting grounds. 
CorrC'spondence !ins been opened with n 
view of sccnring the serv i<"es of some of the 
note<l eva.nge]ists of the country, and .Mr. 
Sey1,,our says the Trustees lhink Uicy will 
be able to secure Sam Jon9s, whose rep ut a-
tion is world-witle. 
D e n.Ht or Co nuni !iision er ll nr n '·J ' 
.11c t 'a rl a n f l. 
Count)-' Commissioner J. Harvey McFar-
land died nt his home on Gambier a,·enuc 1 
at n.11 early hour , Fridny mornin g, after an 
illness that confined him to his lx>d for u 
period of about two weeks-tile immediate 
cause of denth being a com plete breakin g 
down of his nervous system nnd loss of vi· 
tatit .y. After tlie first few days of illne ss it 
became cv id('nt to his fumily and imme-
dinte friends that he was failing r.:ipidly, 
nnd his attending physician, Dr. J.E. Rus-
sell, was unable to give them any encourage-
ment that the husband and father would 
ever .be himself again. 
Deceased was n natin of Mt. Vernon, 
where be was born on the first or Mny, 1821. 
and consequently had jmt passed hi s 6lith 
year. He obtained n fair common schoo l 
educution, and learned the trade or u caUinet 
maker under the direction of' his fathn, 
who was one of Ilic pioneer residents of 
Mt. Vern on. He continued in business 
with hi s futhcr until 1852, when lie was 
elected on the Democratic ticket as •Treas-
urer of Knox cou nty , in which position he 
faithfully SC'rnd the people for a period of 
two terms. At 1he conclu!.'iou of his term 
he enbragcd in thehardw:1rc tratlc incouner-
tion with l1is son, Mr. Walt er Z. Md 'ur-
lnncl, nncl in other lll<'l'ftllllile pnrsuil.s for 
a number of yenrs, wh en he retired from 
ncth·c business. He Wt\$ el<"Ctcd to the posi-
tion of Coun ty Commissioner in the fall of 
1885, und pr on'd him self a fuithful ollicer 
autl c:arefnl gunnliun of the people's inter• 
es:s. 
Ile was marriE'O in ~arch, 1848, lo Miss 
Curtlelia I, HY°de, by which union there 
were !!ix chih1ren-only two of wh om , n 
soi, aml dnughler , are living. 
)fr. McFarland was a man of quiet de-
meanor, Sllp('rior judgment nnd his coun~el 
and advice were frequently sought nfter. He 
was o. public spirited citizen. whose loss will 
be deeply felt in the community where his 
entire life wns passed . 
The servicci, oyer the remains of Mr. Mc • 
Farland occurred Sunday afternoon, at his 
late residence on Gambier avenue, and were 
conducted by Rev. Geo. C. Willfams, of the 
Baptist cburc11, who tlelivcred a fitting 
eulogy on lhe lire and cJrnmcter of lhe de-
ceased. 
Mr. Rober t Miller ncted ns director of the 
funeral arrangements n11d the following gen 
tlemen as poll-bearers: Thomas Coldlle, 
Jacob .Myers, ,vorthing:ton Shipley. G~rge 
M . Vore, T. J. ,volfe, Stephen Craig, John 
:.•onling and C. A . Young. 
The cortege was one of the large st c,•m· 
witnessed in Mt. Vernon. there being over 
one lnmdrcd carrigages in line, inclutlh1g 
frtends a11d acquui11hrnces of the deceased 
from enry part of the county, all of the 
c.-oun!y officials and citizC'ns of every walk 
and station. Tl1c remains were deposited in 
the fnm ily burying lot in :lfonnd View 
Cemetery . 
Tile Sult \Vut e r t. 'u se d on · a t th e 
G as U 'e ll. 
On Thursday la!St Mr. Stitt, the contractor 
at gas well No. 1, began the work of putting 
in thefour-inch casing to shut off the salt 
water that ha s so greatly impeJecl rlrilling 
for the p.:ist month. A. wooden ping fitted 
to the mouth of the cas ing , was displaced 
and dri\'en up a distance of 900 feet, by the 
strong pressure of water, necessitatin g the 
pulling up of 1200foetof ca.sing . .An iron 
ping was then tried and prond successful, 
the casing, to the length of 2100 feet, being 
safoly lowered and sccurclyancho1·cd in the 
Niagara slmle, len\ing a dry hole. The pipe 
was tapped at a point where the fresh arte-
sian wuter was struck, anrl permitted to fill 
up thr. hole- th11s preventing the pipe from 
collapsing Ly reason of th e prcssme of salt 
water On the outside. 
'fhcne-xt difficulty to be met with, was 
th e discoYfry that the new siring or tools 
were a trifle larger than the C'asing, and they 
had to be St'nt to a machine shop and turn-
ed down to the pl'opcr size. Yester-
day repairs were being made on the derrick, 
to render it stronger and the work of drill-
ing wns resumed in the uflernoon. 
Barring accidents it is expected ihnt the 
Clinton lim('stone will be reached by the 
middle or latter part of next week, and 
then - 101.~k out for n flow of gas! 
Th e Jn1 Hu11' Hc \V e <ldin g . 
'fhe missi on buud of Willing Workers 
composed of juveniles of both sexes con-
nected with the Sunday school or the Con-
gregational church, ~ave n drnrming enter· 
tainmC'nt in the body of the church, Friday 
evening. wliich wns large ly uttended. 
'.file representation of the Japa nese wcd-
tl ing party was most acceptably produced--
the costumes being: nHractive and true to 
life. The bride wae persouated by Miss 
Edith Rogers, and the groom by Master 
Fred Taylo r . The bridesmaids were Annie 
Fairchilds 1 Bertha i\Jiller, Stella ,velshymer, 
Mamie Gordon, Lulu Gordon, Lottie Rus-
sell B ertlrn Bl ock('r, and Bertie Rowe· 
\ Villie . Horner and Annie )J artin repre-
sented the parents of tl1e groom, and Rollie 
French and Lucy Clark, parents of the 
bride. After the ceremony the pretty little 
•'Japs" served tea, and a neat sum of money 
wns renlized from the eYening ' s entertain-
ment. • 
Arr es t e d 011 a Serious C harg e . 
Russell J. Ash, who resides South of the 
city, co.used the arrest. Monday, of Johnny 
George on a charge of embezzling $L60. 'l'he 
facts as reported nre that Ash employed 
George to dispose of n horse, knowing thnt 
he possessed n reputation ns a keen trader; 
that Georg(' succeeded in .se1ling the animal 
for that sum of money, and although the 
transaction occurred on the 9th of .April, 
be has not paid to Ash the proceeds of the 
sale nnd refn5ed to do so. 
George had a hearing before Justice Dar-
ker, Wednesday afternoo n , and for n. de-
fense claimed tha~ he purchased the horse 
from Ash for speculative purposes, paid 
him $5 on account and hoped to be able to 
pay him the balance. The ht-.. 'lring is still 
m progress this morning. ' 
R e v • .JosieJ)h Cook to L ec ture 
JI er e . 
Through the efforts of Rev. Geo. C. ,vn-
linms and several other members or the 
Baptist congregation, the distinguished 
di\'ine, Rev. Joseph Cook, has been secured 
to deli Yer a lecture o.t the Opera House on 
next Saturday evening, his subject being 
"Law and Labor; Prope r ty and Poverty.' 
This simple fillnOHllCement in itself should 
be sutncient to attract a. large audience to 
hear the eminent lecturer, whose reputation 
as an author nnd speaker is world-wide. 
Popular prices will premil, nnd rC'Sernd 
seats can be seen red at Green's !Dmg store 
for 35 cents; general admission 25eentg. 
T he N~ w County CJonuui ss i o n e r . 
The death of i\fr . .f. Harvey ~IcFarland 
cnnse<l n n1cancy in the Board or County 
Commi ssionel's. In pursuance of sections 
8-11 nnd 842, Re, ·isecl Statutes, the Probate 
Judge, Audit or and Record er being vested 
with the legal power to snpply the vacancy, 
met in the Probate C'om t and pr oceeded to 
con sider the name s tlrnt had bef'n submit -
ted for the app ointment. 
The list embraced John Ponting, Wm.R. 
Hart , Jame s M. Andrews, Wm, Banning, 
Jacob )fyers, \V. 0. Johnson, and Sumnel 
Bi shop, all or .Mt. Vernon and vicinity, and 
several more from other portions of the 
county. The lute Harvey ).IcFarland being 
a resident of lit. Vernon , it wns conceded 
that his successor should come from this 
city. Seyeral ba'lots were taken resulting 
tinnily in Mr . John Ponting being chosen 
to fill said vacancy until hi s successor is 
elected and qualified. Hi1:1 term of office 
will extend until January , 1888, and his 
successor will be elected nt the coming Xo-
ycmber election. 
:Mr. Ponting presented his omcial bond in 
the sum of $5,000 ,vedncsday morning, 
with the following gentlemen as surcties:-
Ju!tn D. Thompson, Charles A. Young nnd 
,vmiani Hanning. Th e bond was duly np-
pro,·e<l, the oath admini stered by the 
Probate Jndgc anJ. )fr. Ponting at ouce en-
tered upon tlic discharge of his duties . 
1\Ir. P onting has been twice before elected 
as County Commissioner <1nd made o. c:ireful 
and painstaking: officinl. His present Hp-
poiutrnent meets with nppr o,·a l and that he 
will dis clmrg:e the duties with credit. to 
himself ant.i the county at large got>-s with-
out saying. 
UAILROAD NE WS NO'l'ES . 
THE BLACK DIA.MONO SYSTElll. 
The Pittsburgh Pod, of Saturday, contain-
ed the following: Col. A. E. Boon(', man • 
ager of ihe Black Diumond Hailr oad sys -
tem in West Virginia nnd Ohio, passed 
through U1don Slation last night on bis 
way from Zane svi lle , Ohio , to Philadelphia, 
Col. Boone is a ma11 probably 45 years of 
age, with a heavy grow(h of bmshy black 
hair, wldcl1 falls over his sh,rnlders. Dnring 
n connrrntion with a Post rl'"porter he 
slatl:d tlint he was going to Philadelphia to 
,·isit his family ancl to look aft<:r the intcr-
t'Sts or the railroad of which he is the offi-
cial head. ..,ve ham closed contructs for 
the Lmilding of ~evera l hunclred miles of 
railroad in Ohio, Virginia nn<l West Vir-
ginia,·• he sfiitl. " When the road is com 
pletcd it will run through the most valuable 
coal lands in those three States, and will be 
a rim! to tlie Ilnltimore & Ohio, and Ch~Ye-
lund & Hocking Valley systems. ,ve ex-
pect to ha\ 'e cars run1ling ayer the entire 
road in four years. W ork has nlreaily been 
be::rnn on the roud from Parke rsbur g, ,v. 
V:1 .. to Clifton l•'org(', O\Jio, an<l we expect 
to con,plctc. it in less than fwo years. The 
nt'W system !ins good fil1ancial backing and 
will he one of the gre!licst roads in the 
country when completed." 
.l(El.'Tlr;'G AND ELl-:( ."TJO:-. .\T ZA:-.ES\'Il,LE. 
The stockholders of lhc Virginia , Park-
ersburg and Ohio Railroad Compa:1y met at 
Zanesvill<' on Thnr sclrty and elected the 
following: senn Directo rs: Perry .G. l\rnr-
shall. Gid('on E. Meigs, A \bert E. Boon(' , 
Prank N. Wedge , Allen Lcyerin g , William 
A. Cassell and Rufus C. llnrton. The Uoard 
then met. and elected officers lo serYe until 
the tirst " 'ednesdny in January nex t . Presi-
dent, Perry G. Mursliull: \"ice Pr('sidf'nts, 
GiJ.eon E. )Ieigs, un<l ".illiam A. Cm,geJJ; 
Trensurcr, Frank X. "' edge; Secretary, 
Rnfll s C. Burton; General )fona gf•r, Albert 
K Boone; Auditor, II. A. Lesli('; As sist ant 
Trea sure r, G. F. Axline. 
~ot less than 5:.U miles of new track l1aYe 
been nJ.JOO lo the raihn ,y systems of the 
country since April 1st . This docs not look 
as if the railroads expect to be driven out of 
business undl!r the Inter-State Commerce 
law. 
Mr. A. P. Panl , solicitor and righl -<,f-way 
man or the Cnnnon lfall Linc , nrriYet..l in 
the city Thur sda y to consult with President 
Jones. He has been at work on_ the }<:;:,st 
e1ul of the ron<l and makes a favorable re• 
port of pr og-ress in !tecl)ring subsc ripti ons 
and riglit~·of•w:iy. 
A -l\1"ew ('ity Pnrk . 
H on. CharlC's Cooper was circulatin g a. pe-
tition .Y€'~!erduy and securi ng: sign atu res 
or tax-payers an<l cit izens asking Council 
to accep t a proposition from Genl. Morgan 
and Hon. J. S. Brndcl'ock, who pro})Ose to 
dedicate to the city a strip of JanU 300 feet 
long and about 66 fre t wide on the We~t 
~ide of Monnrl View Cemetery nnd imme-
diately South of the ,vater \Vorks stand-
pipe. Th e conditio11i, being that fhc cit y 
purchase ii cottage be\ong:ing to the heirs of 
the late C. C. Curtis, ru1d remoYC the same 
and then co,n·ert the strip of Jund into 011 
uttra cti ve city park. 
Mr. Cooper is 01ie of the Tru stees of 
Monnd View Cemetery and belieYe.s in 
beautifying the silent city or ihe dcatl. 
He remarked, facetiously, yestenl!ly, that. 
whcu the trump of Jud gment Dny was 
sounded he did not care to have his asccu-
sion robes torn to shreds in the bramble 
bushes that abound in the cemetery, nnd 
ltad therefore interested him self to mnke 
CO NFESSE D 'l'IIE CUU I E. 
1Ua h lo n t J01>cln.n d A<hnits Ilis 
Con. 1plieity in th e Lee 
Bu rglau· , ·. 
The burglary of Ml'. John Lee·s store und 
residence on Kort Ii l\fnin street. dnring the 
parade of Forepaugh' s show, was mention-
ed in these colnnrns last week. From the 
manner in which the job was done, :Mr. 
Lee becaq1e convinced that the perpetrators 
,Yere parties familiar with the Premises ns 
well as the foct that money was kept nbont 
the house. He concluded therefore to do a 
little detecti,·e business on bis own hook . A 
16-year-ol<l lad, . nnmed :Mahlon Copeland, 
had bee!! in the habit or loafing ubont the 
store, and on scvcrn l occasions h ad acted 
in n sus picions manner. During the ab-
sence of :Mr. Lee and family from the house 
on the day of the show, a young man an-
swe ring Copeland's des cription, had been 
seen prying about und peering in at the 
side windows. )Ir. Lee's dangliter on com-
ing home from school says she saw some one 
moving about on the in side . Lee sent for 
Copeland, and after a !Short co11ycr::;.:11ion 
accused him of the bu rglary. At first he 
stoutly denied any knowledge, hut finally 
ndmitted his complicity in the affair, by 
ma king a propositi on thutir :i\lr. Lee would 
promise not to pro secute him, lie wou ld 
guaranty the return of the missing articles 
-t wo gold watches, $35 i:i money and a 
pair of bracelets-his offer being to rest ore 
the stolen goods at night time by pl.wing 
th('m on the r('nt door steps. Lee took Cope-
land to the resi<leuccofthe Rev.Mr.Hamil-
ton,and in tbat g('ntlemnn 's presence had the 
young culprit repeat his proposilion. H e 
was then pcrmit1ed to go, butafler consu lt-
ing friends, Mr. Lee conclnilcd to cause his 
arrest, and a warrant was placed in the 
lmnd :1 of ).forshal Blythe. Uopclnnd wns 
locked up over nigl1t, anti hrought before 
).fay or Drown },"'riday morning, when th e 
hearing was postponed until next :.\fonday . 
Ilis bond was fixed at$300, his uncle a Mr. 
,veayer bei:oming bail for liis appearance. 
lt e nn i o n or Uounf y S o ldi e r s. 
The Committee of Arrangements for tlie 
reunion of all ex-soldiers anrl sailors rc-
si<lent of Knox Connty 1 meet at the office 
ofCol,lCassil, Saturday evening, nnd trnn -
acted t11e following bu.siness, which is· for. 
ni shed for public~tion: 
Rcwlt-ell 1st, That a reun ion of all ex-
soldiers and S!lilors in Knox Countv be held 
July 4, 1887. . 
2d, That it Le helJ. on the grounds of ' ' 'J'l,e 
Ohio State Camp-m eeting- Association," in 
McGibeny 's groYe . -
3d, That this reunion embrace nil the 
fam iii es and friends of the soldie rs. 
4th, That this reunion shall be contludet l 
as a great basket picnic. 
5th, That J. G. Stevenson 1 M. M. ]\fuq,hy 
!lt1d 0. G. Daniels shall cons1itnte u co 111-
rnittce 011 speakers and musi c. 
Vth, That Dr. F. C. Larim ore, Wrn. Fobi>s, 
Dr. C. Hosa ck, 11. Lockhnrt , JJ. H . Robison. 
David Blystone and Ur. J ohn R. :Moody 
shall he a commi ttee on invita tio n. 
7th, That A. Cnssil, L. G. Hunt ar,<l J. G. 
Stc,·enso n shall be a committee 0 11 pr inting 
and gronnrls. 
8th, That each :intl every ex-sol1licr and 
i:;:iilor in Knox countv. their fit111ilies nnd 
friends. Uc cornestly th ough comtcous ly rc-
lJUested t.o assist in making tlli':! one of the 
most enjoyable gatherings of th e people ever 
had in Kn ox County. 
9th, Thntull the officers a111J members or 
the seHral committees are requc:st<...c] and ex-
pectcx1 tu lie present at our ne.xt meeting. 
10th, 011 motion adjourned to meet May 
2~. '8 71 Saturday. a.tthis oflice. 
A. l'Assrr., Sc-cy. 
Desires a ('orrectio n . 
One or the soldiers of the Sal\'ation Army 
ca llCi.l upon the Il.\N NER )[onday, an•J said 
that the branch of religionists to which he 
belonged had snffered some misrepresenta-
tion· in these columns. lfo wns offered 
space for any corrccfion or statement lie 
might ha, ·e lo make and subm itteJ the fol-
lowing "piece,'' \\·]1ich is printed 1:crbalin ~: 
"SA.L\'ATIO:N AR~lEY. 
"Lpon inYcstigation it has been nsscrtained 
ti.Jut th e Snh·ati on Armey is not whnt they 
are commonly reported to be. The Armcy 
is repre~cnted in this city by two young 
ladies one from the city of Dayton and one 
from Clenlaml. Ohio-both known to be 
Indies or respeciul,le families who hHe ac-
quaintance in this city and can be \'Ouch<><l 
for, nnd both harn pro,·cd th emse lfcs to be 
in the 8liort tim e they ha,·c been among us, 
good purer clean chdstinn women, and the 
only object they seem to have in view is 1he 
salvation of sou 18, and the pre sent prosp<'Ct 
is that their efforts will be crowdecl with 
success. Their meetings nre well attend 
and already they h~n·e some four souls that 
hHe been brought into the ucw light. "'e 
wish them success and <lesire to c~rre ct any 
statement nmdc to the contrar\' in our 
pap er.'' · 
Th e F atal Bu zz Sn ll' . 
Robert Cra ig, aged 25 years and unnrnr· 
ried. met with a. futfll accident about noon , 
)Ionday , while at work at a portable saw 
mill on the old Ri che rt far m, in Brown 
township, about four miles this side of 
Jelloway. H e w!ls feeding the saw nt the 
time when he wns caug:ht by u plank and 
thrown across the saw . the sharp and rapill-
ly rc,·oldng teeth J)f'nctrating the right hip, 
and laying open the abdomm until the 
bowels protruded. Dr. Hyatt, of Jellowny, 
was summoned, and was accompnnied by 
Dr. Larimore. of thi s city, wbo happened 
to be in the neighborhood on professional 
business. 'l'he gentlemen rendered all the 
surgical aid possib!C', and dressOO and sew -
ed up the wounds, but from the nnture of 
the injuries, said it was impossible for Craig 
to recovC'r. the grounds m ore altractin. 
P. 8.-C raig J.ied the same night, and was 
'rh e A lisess or s ltln ke TJu •i r R e - buried Ti=••=•=d=•Y=·======= 
tu r n s . 
The Assessors diost'n ttt the Sprine; elec-
tion nre rapidly completing th, ·ir work and 
reporting te the County Anditor 1 and re-
ceiving the warrnnl s for th ei r compen!!a-
tion. The first tow nsllip to report wns Cot 
lcge and with the exception of two or three 
of tlic large st townships the rest 11aYC nll 
filed their reports. In Mt. Vernon the 1st 
4th and 5th Word s arc still uncornpletea' 
but. they are aH npccted to show up bY 
Saturday. 
The Commissioners, :icting as n County 
Boar d or Equalizntion, began their duties 
of redsing the returns yesterday. 'fhe City 
Board will meet ne.xt Mondny 11ight. There 
a re two ,·acancies on the Board in the btli 
"\Varel wide h will lie filled by appuintmenl 
by City Council nert iJonduy night. 
P1•o g r1un of As ce nsion Day S er -
vi ces . 
The Ascension Day services given by 
Clinton Commundery No. 5 Knights Tcm-
plar, to-night at St. Paul 's church, promise 
to be vel'y interesting. Following is the 
musica l progra m , consist ing of 'l'alli s· F es-
tival and Respo nsive service: 
Processional Hym n , 232. 
Onward Christian soldiers-,~. Gertrude . 
Gloriru Patr iro. 
Can tnte-OSing unto lhe Lord. 
Benedic-Prnise tl1e Lol'd . 
Hyll,ln, ll7. 
A n U uf4)uud c d ltnnrn r. 
A correspondent of the Colum bu s J) is-
palch nt Xewark, sent the following item to 
that paper on :;\fonduy: 
"A rcporthas reached here that. Judge 
Cla rk Irvine has suffered n. stroke or parnl-
ysis at hi s home in :Mt. \'ern on, and is in a 
bad conditio n. " 
There is not the slightest foundutio1~ in 
fact for the circulntion of the abo\·c rnmor. 
Judge Irvin e has been ''under the weather" 
for senrnl weeks from an at.tack of rnnlaria 
and his physician ordered rest and abstin-
ence from business, nntil entirely reconrcd. 
Jud ge Stilwell was therefore nssigncd to 
conduct the Conrt nt Newark. nntil such 
time as .Judge Irvine was indined to resume 
hi s dntil' S. 
Ii. U . 'I•. A. 
The next meeti ng of th e Kn ox Connly 
Teachers' Association, third district, will 
be held ut th e K eller school house, Sonth of 
.Millw ood, Saturday, May 21. Th e follow-
ing is the pro gram: 
Partial Pnyment s ............... C. L. V. Adrinn 
Discover ies ...... .. ....... .. ............. Mr. Mitchell 
Inlinitiyes ...... ... ....... ... ............. Alcx . Mavi s 
Hmv to Tench nentlin g .... .. Llzzic :\JcCaskey 
Ji'rnctions .... ..... .... .. ...... l'rof. D. C. Robison 
Punctuation, . .... .. .. ................. Belle Burn s 
Imp ol'tance or Little Things .... . .......... ....... . 
Fl om M cCaskey 
1-1. L. GR..:xi,;-1 President.· 
A'l' 'I'UE CO U RT HO US E. 
MA.RRIA.GE LICENSES. 
Clarence A. Jackson and Ambretta L. 
Frost. 
Charles N. Stinson to E\ '!I Be,·er. 
John Carpenter to Mary F. R ichards. 
Charles Styers and Jennie Amon 
Henry Hunter nnd Jennie Pilkington. 
GRA~D AND PETIT JURY. 
The following names have been drawn 
for members of the Grand and Petit Jury 
for June term .of conrt: 
GRAND JURY. 
Hyatt Messmore ... ..... . ...... ... .... ........ Hilliar 
Schooler C. Horn ..•..••.. ..... .•••.. ......• Ja.ckson 
James McElroy .. ... .. ....... ..... ........... Howa.rd 
David P . ,villitls ... ....... ................... Berlin 
Jay Sto,v .. .... ........................ .. ... .... Ho,vurd 
J ohn Sullivnn ....................... ....... Jefferson 
John R. Tilton ....• ................ .. .......... Union 
,vm. Penick ...... .............. .... .. . .. -r.rt. Vernon 
S1nith Long .. .... ... .. .... .. . .... ............... Brown 
Ezra Thayer ... ..... ............ ...... .... ..... Cli n ton 
John Cessna ...... ..... .................... . ... ... Clay 
John DeWitt ........ ... ...•. .... ..... .... ..... Union 
R. C. Hunt ........................ . ~ . ... Mt. Vernon 
John McFadden.... ......... .. ... ......... '' 
Fred Kraft ........ . ............ ........... . . . 
PETIT JURY . 
Lc\·i 8ellers ...... .. ............................ Morgan 
Rand olph Rine ............................... Jnckson 
Thomas Huffman ............ ... ............... Pike 
Hugh Kirkpatrick ......... ..... ..... ........ Hilliar 
Jolin ,Villiams ........................ Middlebury 
Mcshic !Simpson .............. ..... ...... .. Jefferson 
n. S. 'fulloss ..... . ....... .•....... ............. l forqan 
M. L . Wintering-er .. ....................... .. Umon 
Jacob Henich .... ...... ....... ....... ........... .Brown 
William Cummings ..... . ................... Milford 
Abram Barber ................ . .............. l>ieasant 
Squiie J. Burler ............ •.•..... ... .. ...... Union 
James n. Elliott ...... .............. .... l\ft. Vernon 
Alexander Cassil. .. ....................... " 
John E. Hunt.... ..... ..................... 11 
N. Van ,vicklin ........................... . 
REA.L ESTATE TRANSFERS . 
Maria. Giffin et al., to Wm . O. Horn 
250 acres in Jefferson ...... . .......... . $2000 00 
George Brown etux., to Fred Secord 
8 acres in College..... .... .......... .. . 2000 00 
Leander Ackerman to George \Veils 
lot in Waterford ...... ... ..... ... ...... . .. 150 00 
Oscar Ransom et nx., to Fanny 
Tier lot in Mt. Vernon ................• 550 00 
John 8. B!'addock et ux., to Harriett 
E . Van Wicklen lot in Mt.Ve rnon 250 00 
Leanna S. ,valcott ct. al.,Htlrriett E. 
Van \Vi cklen lot in Mt. Vernon. , 508 00 
Elizabeth A. Gower et al.,to Wm . 
A. Silcott, lot in )It. Vernon ....... 1000 00 
R. J. Pumphrey ct al., to Alvin 
Horn, lot in Centrebnrg ..... .. ........ l()(M) 00 
J ohn S. llracld ock et ul., to Isaac T. 
Taylor lot in Mt. Vernon ... ..... . ... 500 00 
George Sellers et ux., to 8amucl 
Elliott, 25 acres in Morgtt.?1. ........ 1518 00 
Collins McQueen to Males sa Ly-
Larger . ½ acre in Jackson .... ........ 22) 00 
Mali ssa. Lybarger to Henry E. Van 
,viukle, land in Jack son ............ 350 00 
R ,v . Stoplllettet ux .. to D.S. Cole-
man, lot in Hown.rd ......... ... ... .... . 1450 00 
Minni e .Melick et al., to Jackson 
Scoles, ½ acre in Jackson ...... :...... 50 00 
i\. ite ntion , ex •Soldler s. 
In preparing for the Knox connty edition 
of ou r Mi litary Hi story or Ohio, a reoord or 
it s soldiers, every effort bas been made by 
the pnbli shers to have their represeniatirns 
visit eac h li"ing soldie r of the county, and 
get lib record, and to gather from the living 
n. r('Cord of the dead. This work in the 
connty is now complete; as for as we know 
every soldier who went from the c.ounty or 
who 110w makes hi s home in the county is 
roste r(•d. That is what we bavenimed to do. 
If :iny one remains unrosterM, it will g:i\'C 
ns plensure, nnd add to the min e of th e 
work fur the county, if we secure his record. 
lf nny soldier of the county or any repre-
sentuth ·c of n deceased soldier has not been 
visited, we flSk that a. written record of his 
service:! may Le forwarded to us her<', giving 
date and pla ce of enlistment and di scharge, 
com pany, rank. regiment, wounds , impris-
onment, trnnsfcrs, etc., all ns brief us possi-
ble. ShonlJ. uny one desire to mukc out 
snch a record and not understand how 
to do it, we will cheerfully forward the blank 
used UJ>OH application. Jf rCCt'h•ed in sea-
son, such record will be added to the county 
record. free or cos:t. Adtlress, H. IL Har-
desty & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
LO CAi, NO'I'I CES. 
Bound to Win. 
A comp lete stoc k of Grocer -
ies and everyih ing fre~h and 
new at 
CLARK & BEDELL's 
RECRllATIO~ 
You mu st lrnsc, so buy yom· Croquet, 
Ha.mmocks, rrennis, Base Bnll Goods. 
Indian Club:.;, Dumb Bell~. etc., etc.r of 
F. F. \\' ,1a1J & Co. 
Call :it.Ed. 0. Arnold 's :\ml get priers 
on their dcco rntcd will(l11w shades L1~-
fore you huy. 
-'------ - = 
Attention, Everybody . 
Call and see th e ne w gro -
cery, Jo h nson's old st an d, one 
door Nort h of " 'l'h e Book • 
store ." CLARK & BEDELL. 
Pictures frn.med promptly nt lowC8t 
prices nt Arnold's. Cnll nnd isee the 
fine line of fnunes. 
Tak e Cllrc of your Eyes . Y◄ 111 c.nn 
not see too well. l:Iase your eye$ cnre-
fully and pc:rfecLly fitted either with 
Bmzilin.n l!ehble or fhnt glas3 lt>nses l\t 
Sec the IJenutiful 
&c., 11t Arnold's. 
luw price s . 
F. 1'"'. \V Ann':.:. 
C't1binets, brackels, 
Beautiful goods :\t 
Seeing is Believing . 
If yon want a good cup of 
coffee it wi ll pay you to call at 
Clark & Bedc ll 's and sec their 
choic<! grades of coffees which 
they roast daily . Having ii 
new pate nt roaster, and _years 
of expe rie nce, th ey are prepa r-
ed to do thei r work t o perfec-
tio n. 12my4t 
BAltG,UNS. 
\Ve will offer special bttrgnin s for 
cash for n few weeks 011 n lot of new 
nm.I desirn.ble goods in \Vntches, Chains, 
Charms, Pins, Enr -ring& , Rillb"S, 1\lld 
Cuff Ilnltons , bOL1ght front :\ U:tnkrupt 
stoc k. To pur chnser~ from this lot we 
will sell nnything from our rc).,.rt.lLtr 
sloc k of Clocks nnd Silv<3rwnrc nt a 
reduced price. F. l( \ Vnrd & Co. 
New nml heautiful line of gln....~ wnr e 
ju st reeci\· e d at Arnold's. Call 1\ml look 
at the new shapes nnd bcnutifnl pat-
terns. 
CATHOLIC 
Prnyer nnd Devotionn! Book s nt ,·ery 
very ]ow prices n.t 
F. F. WARll & Co's. 
C11ll nnd see them. 
UETAIL FLO UR U A RKET S . 
WH E AT, 8 3 CENTS . 
Cor rected every WecJ_nesday by the North-
western Mill and Elevator Co., Pr op riet ors 
of Koxosrno MILLS, ,vest Sugar st reet. 
Taylor 's Kokosing Patent.. ... $1 35 ~ ¼ bbl. 
11 •• II ... ,. . 75 \;1i t " 
" _R. ... - • .•••••• 1 30 'p. ¼ " 
....... 70'li\t" 
Choice FamiJ: ....... 1 25 ~ ¾ 11 
'' " •••.•• .... .•... ...••.•• 65 ~ a ,, 
A.mber ... .. ....................... ....... 1 10 :j;I ¼ " 
"•·•••••• ·••••••••••••••••• .. •••••65,.~th 
The Trnde supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealera, at 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled . 
LO CAL llo ·1·• uEl!I. 
Ottawa, Knn■as and R e lm ·n -
On e Fare for Round Trip 
Via C .. A. & C.R. R. , .IIIt. Vernon nnd 
Pan Handle route. Tickets will be 
plnced on snle from May 25th to 29th 
inclusive-good returnin~ 30 day s from 
dnte of sale. Dunkan.ls National meet-
ing will be held a.t Forest Park , Otta wn, 
from Mny 29th to June 3d. Take ad-
vn,ntnge of this golden opportunitv and 
visit Kansa.Q in all her glory-fo~r full 
information, write or npplya to J. F. 
Stoe ck le Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
Cough s, and Cold s 
Quickly cured by Harper's Balsam of 
Horehound n.nd 'l'nr. For sale only at 
Benrdslec 's Drug Store; pric:e 35 cents. 
Water Works Notice . 
All cont ractors and builders 
a re hereby notified that before 
usin g hydrant water for build -
in g pur poses, they will be re • 
quir ed to secu re 1.1. permit for 
so doi ng at the office of the 
Supe ri nte ndent of the Water 
Works . 
sm,s B Y ORDER OF B OARD. 
Do Not Fall 
To tnke the Popular Mt.. Vernon & 
Pan Handle Route-C., A. & C. R'y-
whcn J'.!Oing North, South, En.st or 
\Vest.. Route direct; connections made 
in "Gnion Depots. Through coitches to 
Cincinnn.ti. Information, mn.p8, etc., 
free , upon apphcntion i.o 
5mytf J. F. STOECKLF., Ag!. 
At B e ard s l e e•• D1·u g Stor e 
Can be found the popular Cough Cure 1 
Harper's Balsllm of Horehound and 
Tar. Price 35 cents-nothing bett e r or 
surer in the mnrk e t. 
'l 'bou sand !Ull o '.l'le k e t s o n Sate 
011 th e U. & O. 
Omnncncing this <lnte th 1.:: D. & 0. R. 
R. Co. will sell th ousnn<l mil e tickeL1.,, 
good over its Tran s-Ohio 1Ji dsions or 
its Cincinnnti and Pittsburgh line, at 
$25. The se t.ickct.R will be limit ed tl, 
July 3let, 1887, aml will be on sale n.t 
the principal ticket office;. 5my3t 
Mr. Chas.~. ,vright will lm pleasC'd 
to see all his friends when in the city at 
F. :F. \Vard' s, with wh om he lini;, ente r-
ed a. busin~l'> engagement, Jewelry, 
Dook sc ll er&S t:ltioncr. Corner1\ I ,tine & 
Vine st reet.fl. 21npe-lt 
A line of paints nteoHt nt Ilcnrcl:.;Jec's. 
Cttll soon, before the supply is exha ust-
ed. 
(Jallfornla Exe uulon 
Vin. the Popnlnr 1\ft. Yern o11 & P1rn 
Hnndl" Rout,,_C ., A. & C. R ',·-len .-. 
ing Mt. Vernon at 12:58 p. m. ,)11 Mny 
2d, 10th, 16th nnd 24th. Ticke ts good 
returning six month~. For information, 
etc .• apply to C. 0. Wood ., Akron, 0., or 





ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 




MANUWA CTl' RElt OJ•• 
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. 
The demanJ for our work during tlu• pa~t 
year has far excelled our expectn1ions, and 
inspires us to continue the manufacture or 
n s tri c tl y li r st-eh1ss l i n e 0 1· wo r k . 
Our long experience in manufo~ture Ila..-, 
tnu~ht us that tlJere is on ly one way tu ~111.• 
cee<l in businesg o.nd to ha\'c tra<h• sla nll bv 
us, and that only cn n be accompli~he<I ii1 
making: h orwst goorls. 
All of 1mr buggies ure made inn euperior 
manner far above the O\'erage now in Lhe 
mark et. Our supplies are obtained from fiNt. 
hands ns low n s Ca !ih will b ny, !lnU 
we ask only on ly a fair advance on the c:ost 
of produ ction . 
ltis a well -known fact that the market 
hos been flooded with inferior work in this 
line for se\•er.:i] yeurs pa~t. and we think the 
times ure ripe for BET'J'F.H. GOOD. , :rnd u. 
demand is growing for such. We shall [dm 
to meet this want and will nllow lltJlhing-
le:we our foctory I hat is not jwit as repn• 
S<'IJh..'(}. 
~· Repnin(iniz and r<'1miring of every 
,lescripti on mad e a speciu lty. 
All kinds (1f Ci1rring-<' )lulcrial for Rnll'. 
S. 8A:-I 111,11801', 
Front Stn:-el, betwN"n M:tin nn<I G:.uubi\•r. 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. :!~apr:lm 
One Minute to Stlare ! 
\Viii b e Sntll c ie u t to ) •c ru se 
'l ' h ls Aunonu ce na e nt. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FOR YOU! 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'l'A11E 
c o L·UMN 
AL L KI NDS OF HEAis ES'l'A'l'J,; 
B OUGHT, SOLD AND J:X• 
CHANGED . 
No . •161<. 
F ARM, 20 acres, at Hunt s Stmion· all under culth,ation; 10 ncres in wl;t'at· 
price $1,200, in payments of $200 ca~h, nnrl 
$100 per year; Hent only! 
No . 4.6 l . a AXD LOT, cornt'r of ('all i.1un ai~d P~ospe ct streets; house rcun tlll.ns ~ix roo~11s aml i;tonc cclhtr, 
pnce $1.000, 111 payments of Blf){J 
cash and 8 10 pt•r mouth; ,rill l'X• 
change for small farm. 
~·o. ,,;,u. 
F ~U0[ -38 .\.CHE~.~! mile s t-outh-L'ast of:llt. \"ernon: all 11111lcr fom·c; ~8 
acres under cultir::i t;on ; 10 ncrr~ tuuhcr; 
good hewed-Jog house with 3 rooms :wd 
cella r; excellent 11e,·crfaili11g sprii:i:; yuun~ 
orchard. Price $00 per acrP, in paymt•nh of 
~ cash and $200 .:i. ye::ir until pahl out; <•r, 
,nil take house and lot. in )h. , ·l'rnou in 
part p.1yinc11t. . .\. bargain! 
l\' o . lUO. 
F ..,Unf -G ACHES, 3 miles suutl1•e:1~t of Mt. Vernon; nil cleared aud fonwd· 
rich, Jen] land; good orchard, log lintit'f' an<i 
i;ood frame stab le: excellent well. \\':.illcd up 
with stone at the house. l'ricc &.iOO, in pa,·-
ments of$100 c:1sli and $LOO per y~nr. -A 
modcrntc rent only! 
No. -1~6 . 
T "'O Splen<lit! Buildin g J,,,t ,m \\'!ti nut. street, arte sian well; 11riel' $ lno for 
the corner lot, $3.}() for tile ot/1<•r; or ~iifO 
for th e two, on payment s of$ l1) JJt·r 111011th. 
No. 45.'i. 
$400 will buy a choke li1tiltling lot on 8n~ar s treet, with urtc• 
sia n well, 4 sr}l1:ues from ll. & O. tlcp,,t, nn 
paymenti:1 of One Dollar per Weck! Who 
c.o.nnot save 15 cents per day'! 
Xo . 4i>O. 
OllOJ CE Vacant Heisi<lc1H•r Loi, cur1H.•1· Chestnut and Adnm s sts., llifft' ·!'.HJUarl·S 
from B. & 0. <lepot. Price $500 c.,11 lon,L;" time•, 
including an artt f<ian well, which J ngn.·c t,, 
put down. 
No. 41~~. 
VA CA~'!' LOT on Che~t11ut ~tn·ct , ti11·co squares from J3. & 0. depot. l'rh:t • $MO 
on long tim e, in<•luding arl<'si:m w<·!I. A 
BAJWA IN. 
No • ..Jt'i<'.I. 
A C1101Cl]<~ Building Lot, <.·onH11· Ad:1111~ nnd Suµ-arstrcct~, four !>i111a1'<')' fr11rn Jl. 
& 0. <lepot, inclu<lin9 :1rh.•~inn well. Pr irc 
$150 on payments ol $5 1wr month. 
~T0o J,Ja . 
N EW IlR]('K ]{J,;f-.1UE~c 1 r~ (•qr. l 'ka ~;-ant and Cottage Hl!'-1.-two l<.t:- 111,11~1• 
cunlains 7 room s :111<1 st,111(' t·dlar; ~ iih• an 1 
front YC:rn.ndns, :-late mantel s, :-!Utt· rrn,f, i11 
:;idc blind:,, nc, ·C'r been o<·t•upil'd, d:-tn11, 
out-bnilding-, iron fl'nce, front and :-i1h· , 
stu11c walk s . A fit·.st•i·lai-s prop1•rty w ii It a:-< 
fine a. lan<lsc:1pe view from ii :t 'll' :111 l1l' fn11rnl 
in Knox count,,. Prit'c $1000 011 luni.r pay-
ments. or will cx<"h:111;.:-e fora farm. JJis• 
couut for cush (Jr .shm·t 1•ay11w111:-i. 
No . 4J I. 
4 VArANT LOT8 aJjoini11A' tl11• ahny(• with son waler ~pring-s linC' lJ11i!di1w 
s ite. Price$"i:...'dJ,o n ti111e to~nit 1n1r1·lia,t·r 
o. 1115. 
F RAME JI OllRE, L'Ornt'r Hr:Hltl, <·1~ nn1l llur){CSS Sll't'<'lfl, contnins tlin·1• room~. 
Price $.)30, in pa.ynwnt ~; of. :;o c:i,Ji and 5 
1>er month-rent only' 
No • ..a.-&«~ 
8 ~ ACRE F.\JC\1 -four mile H Ea st of U lllaJ.e11sb11rg. kuown as tlie '' ( 'hurlns 
Mercer farm, '' hcmi;c IH.\:;G,tli r<'c n;0111i-,ncw 
b:mk barn :JOx:40, smoke hou~c. bprinµ:liouse, 
Jhe good spri ngs, supplying- wntt•r fnr <.'\'Cry 
field; e,'tC('!lentorchurd; 1Kw·n•s tinil>c·r; :!U 
acres meadow; 4 acn•seorn; l't·mainillf! :-i.\. 
fields in pas:Lure. Price $51) per :l('J"t•, 011 Ion~ 
payments, or will 1rudc for blllnll trat·t nt·tir 
Mt. Vern on , or:propert)\in )It. YC'm11n. 
No. •1'1S. 
H OUSE AXD I.OT, Cor. ( •:1lho11n nntl Cottage 8ts, Pri<"C ~ IOO! (Ill Jill~ IU('llt:-i II r 
$25cashtlnd$5pcrmonth. \\"hyp rt•nl'! 
So . . J:iS. 
2 1 At:lU:8uf lnnd ndJoinillb Iii fnyk 2 :\Jills," bounded 011 tlnt·t· si ◄ k:-i Li~ 
streets and on tlit> othN l•y tlie H. ~\: U. IL Jt. 
onesquart• from the B. ~\: 0. dt"J•U! ,1n'C!::!-:.1• 
l.Jle to bot Ii raill'omb . This i:j t lie 1111,~t ~11ita-
blc truct fur nt:tnnfucturi11g p11i-p<•st:-now in 
the city, and will lw tlis1)U:-l·tl ul fHr 110 ollic1 
l'urpose. l'rit-c: $1/iU0, l':tsh.~ 
No . . J:sn. 
T EN Choice Vil(·ant Uuildillj.! Lot:;, only two s<1uurcs fI'IJIII the H. & U. d(•pot ; ar 
Lesian well~ muy be 11:td 011 t li<'lll at an ex-
pense or $30. l'dce s $::WO to $1.ill, ,,11 I ny -
mentsto suit the purclw -:.Ns. 
No . 110. 
5 J ACRES, three squ ur L'l:I fru111 H.:[& O~ ;.? Jepot, suitolJle for munufoclu1·in g pur-
poses, for gardening-or for cow p:.i~llll't'· or• 
tesian well. Price $.JOO an :1crc on 1ir1 e.' 
No. 1.:u. 
H OUSE anJ onc-lwlf lol , 011 ,rl' :-;L .llam-tromick St.: hou:-c con!ain~ run!' rooms 
nnd ccllnr , exc<.'llcnt well, cis!crn, sl11lil1•, 
fru it, &c. Pl'i cc, $(JOO, on 1my111t•nt of $100 
cash, nn<I $5 per month. A lmrg-ain.:: 
No ... .,~. 
I MPR OVE D FA.JU.I, lGl ner(•s i11 Hu~s<•ll county .Kan~aR, two n,ilt·'! 1- ◄ J11lh of 
Hunker Hill, a Ll1rid11g town on th<-' 1..::nn1-nij 
Pacific Railway , No1·th\\esL J ~cdiou l li,.. 
Township 14, l-ta114e 12; framt • 1111\JH' lli x:2•1. 
containing three room Hi !aw l l,\nd. lnam 
S?il, rollinK prairie, 7U anes llll!lt·r t·liltirn-
tion12'Jacrcs meadow; pe:11"11 or1·l1anl; t\\1) 
ne,·er-fi.tilingsprjug:-; 0111ho form :111d ;•1J11d 
well a.t. the llou-:1;•; 0 11 pul Jlic road and i'o ll 
venieut to school. J'ri t·c $:.!U I" r :u·1~• 01 
payments of$H.)() (·:ll:\h and :f;;,on t1t'T ) t·:ir 
wille .u hnu$ cfo ralilrm in Kn n-.. f·onnt\ 
or properly Ill .Mt. Vernon. 
:vo. a•>•> 
E x_cg lJ[J~N ·r HuildillH .Lni, l·•11·1wr Hro~ dock and nu rg<.''!S st i•"f'!": pri eC' $:!f.iO,o \ 
pu.ymenl s to 1rn1t. 
.No. ·11 1. 
80 ACRES wilhin IIH• 1·11rpo1·ul\, 1, • l.icshl<'r J lcn1·y cou111.,·, Ul1io, ,t l••wn 
of l ,200 p11pnln1io11. ne ~lillr ha :-i 1t1rl·I' 
rn ilroads-t li~ B.& 0., 'I'. & J>.:rn.J the II. A 
M .; the land is t' rosst'tl h.v tlu • l<llll'l' 111ad; 
pike along one t111<l or the land; dt'art•d l:111d 
udjoining this kO a1·r<·s hns IH' .-11 ~o ld at :-:;1111, 
nn a1're au,! tl1i!~ trat'l "·ill I)(' worl11 :1:-1 11111d1 
when cleared 11p:\ntl fl•nt·<•1I. l'ri( •t• 110\\" ~I, 
000 upon nny knul of p:1y111<'nl ~ 10 .i..nit 1,u1·J 
clrnsers,orwillfrnlle !ur:.nh-1 1 lit!ll'fon11 iu 
Kuox co11nly.9 
No. :!9:i . 
6 A Rl<.:S in Buller 1ow11sllip all tillable lc \·el l:md , a& !l1'l'••'J ti111lwr, whi<:11 wil 1 
J>!lY for the Jarid if pro\1t'rly_ m:111:i~t•tl; ~prinH; 
conveniC'nt to el111n· 1 :11Hl i:whool. l'rit •Q 
$300, Oil Jl!l.~'11\ClllS ,1f$50 casl1 fl.IHI $[1U ll('r 
year;discoi111t.forc11sh. A h11rKni11.I  
No. aoa. 
T HREE-SEVEN'fJIS iulcresl in an 80 ucrcfarm, half mile Ea ~t of J.ouiiwille 
Licking county, Ohio; ricli, black soi l. rric<' 
$1200; will exchange for propl.'rty in iJount 
Vernon. 
No. 38:1. 
Our I..ord is risen from the dead- Du~ Street. 
Ascription-Cornell . 
Oftertory-Reruember now thy Crcntor -
JJ/mler .Jlaaou. 
COMMOX PLEAS-NEW CASEE. 
J oh n Rynn vs. Mary Ryan; 
If von ·w:1.nt n first-cln.ss 5 or 10 cent 
cignr: go to Ben.rclslce'li Drug Store. We lun-e secured the c.\:clusivc ngcncy in 
Knox county for the popular 
U NDIVIDED hnlf interebt in .:i businr st-. prorerty in DcshlC'r, Oiiioi 2 lot s autl ~ 
story budding on Main St.;:sto1·eroom 25:x50 
feet; 2d story divided into li\'e room!S for 
dw ellings; at the low price of $350, Presentation-Come let us adore Him --AnOI~. 
Hymn , 110. · 
Crown Him With many Crowns - Dclemata. 
Recessional Hymn, 424. 
ot real esta.te . 
John S. Braddock \'S. the ]J. 
for partition 
Soft and smooth hnnds-use " lAlil>n." 
& o. n. R. Prepn red nt Beardslce's Drug Store. 
All Jrnil the power or Jesus' name-Col'O-
uati!m. 
All Sir Knights arc requested to bent the 
Asylum by G:30. 
============e D c atl1 of Mr. \'l'UJiatn Bln.k e. 
Mr. ,villiam Blake died at the residence 
of Minart l J.afo\·er, South of the City, ubout 
noon on Sunday. He formerly resided in 
this county, bnt re11~:"1>.d to Illinois about 
twenty years ago, where he engaged in 
farming- near Jacksonville. He had attain-
ed the ripe age of 82 yeftrs, and liaving be-
come a coufirmecl invalid, he decided to re• 
turn to the scenes of his youth, and pa ss 
the r'!ma-inJ.er or his days surrounded by 
old friends, who could administer to hi ~ 
~•ants and soot h his declining yenrs. His 
death wns the result of a complication of 
diseases attendunt upon the infirmities or 
adyanced age . The funeral occurred on 
'fuesday afternoon. 
H e n.vy Assigu111ent. 
Co.; ci"il action for damu ges; amount claim-
ed, $:j29.23. 
B. F.Sielcrvs. M. B. Rowley and Amnn-
<ln Rowley. Appeol. 
IIen eri ttn Stickley n. Charles D.:iYidson 
etnl., for partiti on or r('al estate. 
Frank ,v. DaYis vs . Minni e K . nnd J oseph 
Lane; suit brought to declare a .tru st. in 
lands descr ibed in petition, and to compel 
defendants to convey same to plaintiff. ln-
junction against J.efendant selling or in-
cumbering same allowed. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Exceplions filed to the acco unt or John 
Holtz , executor of George Holtz. 
Innntory and nppraiscmcnt filed IJy D. C. 
\Vithrow one of the executors of James 
,vithrow. 
Pin(tl account filed by R. J. rumphry, 
Admini strat or of Henry Arm strong. 
Inventory filed by ·W.M. Ko ons, E.xecul.or 
or Geol'ge Kurri gcr. 
David Pealcr 's Admr. \'S. Jane Pcaler ct 
al. ; petition tiled to sell lnnd s; h€'arin g June 
13th. 
David A. Leedy appointed Admr. or 
:Margaret Long ; bond, $300; bail 1 Jo seph A. 
Leedy and C. C. Amsbn.ugh;appraiser s, I sanc 
Smith, Wm. Loose and Henry Kell(' r. 
John Ponting appointed Commissioner, 
is shrinkage in Ynlue during the last few bond approyt'<l and oath· of ofli<'C n.drnin-
yenrs. They claim lhat if given time lhey is lerc<l. · 
The daily papers or Tuesday contained 
the following dispntch from Cheyenne, 1Vy• 
oming Territory : "Swnn Brothers, well-
known cattlt>rnen, have made a genera.I ns-
signment for the benefit of all creditors. 
Liabilities $1,100,000; o~sets nominally 
about the same. The cau!Se of the failure 
can pay in full. The fKilnre causes great Report or claims nntl first account filed 
surpri~e to most of the pe?ple he~.''- b, Wn1. McClelland Assi.,•neo o r Gcor .. 
The Swan Brothers are natn-es of Knox ) "' uC 
county and went West some ten yen rs 8"0.1 McClurg. 
'£~1ey ~ere known as the Cattle King s0 of Tnvent~ry filed by .1. 0. Pcmhrook Admr. 
" y~mmg. of Lnrretrn A. T.antz. 
,vhere c:m I bny the best tlrugs nnd 
druggist's sundries? At Benrdslee's Drug 
Store. 
Do your own painting Uy using P. P. 
Paint.s, ready mixed for the Lrush, nt 
Benrdsle.ce_'s_·. ______ _ _ 
All ki nds of Ar(ists' Materinl nt 
Denrdslce's . -----------
For a. first-class cign.r, the best smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
German Millet Seed for ~nle at Ste-
vens & Co's. Feed Store. Kremlin Nn. l. 
raint Brushes, " ' hitc , v;1sh Brushes 
:ind Artists' Brushe s . n.t Bean1s1ec's. 
Fine perfumei:- and toilet artic1cs, nt 
the City Drug Store . 2 
Coi\l oil and Ga.soline, A 1 qunlity, nt 
15 cents, single gallon 1 nt Benrdslee' s. 
E legant odors in Perfumery, Fine 
Dres s ing Combs nn<l Brushes, Spong:~, 
n.nd Toilet Articles, n.t Denrdslee's ... 
EvcryLody want~ rcliaLle Ginden 
Sccds-Lnndreth 's nrc the kind-kept 
at Benrdslee's Drug Store. 
Ladies nncl Gentlemen, f:!lrnightcn 
-g:et a pair of shoulder Lroccs 
llcnr(lslcc s. 
'J 'h c C:ltJ ' Dru g Stor e . 
np 
at 
If you have nny recipes or prescrip-
tions tha.t you wnnt filled with prompt-
ne ss nnd nccurncy call upon Mercer, 
the Druggist, at 125, South ~fllinstreet, 
Russell's old stand . l Ofcbtll 
Whi ch for SIMPLrCITY. DURABlLITY. 
~::FFECTIVENE ' rind all Dt'sirablo 
Qualities in a. Fnmily Sewing Mu-
chtue are unsurpa. ed. 
NOW IrnAD THE PLAl ! 
Un y th e Cro wn Uu c hi nc nnd Sc • 
c ur e Your C ount y 1•n1>cr 
l ' r ee ol t.:llar ge. 
We shall emnlov no oily-tong11Nl tra\·el -
ing agents to ~u lt the pubhc l,ut will cslnb-
lil'lh C A.SH lt..l.TE~ within 1lic rea ch or 
all. For the next Nl.NETY DAYS we will 
offer the abo\'e first•class machine nt the ex-
tremely low price or 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And upwards, according to style nnd fini sh, 
Jo"Olt S PO'I' C ASH and in addition will 
present 0t1.ch l>uyer with a ye!lr's snbscrip• 
lion to either the "D11:MOCRAT11.· BANNElt" 
or the RepuJilican newspapers. 
The price at whi ch we ha"e pl11ce<l ''THE 
CROWN" makes it absolute.Ir Lhe be~t and 
the cheapest machine in the market. You 
are invited to call and exum ne the same aL 
onr store in the Ward block, Vine stl'<'et. 
We urc also agents for the lead ing m:1kcs 
or Pianos, 0JlCans, nnd e,·ery description of 
Musi ca l Ml'rcha11di.sc. &l id on montltl" 
payments. Old ones taken in cxchani,.;:c. • 
SUL C. SAPr & SOj . 
Haprtf 
P E N S ION~ - Onl cers' P ay f "r o n1 D1't C o f ltu. 11k. Musi file hefon.• 
June 2d. 'fn.1\·el pay if resigned fur disabil-
ity. Bounty procured: cleserlers relie,·e<l: 2! 
years· prarti cc. Success or no fee. Write for 
circulars and htws. A. W . McC'ormi(•k & Son 
('ji1cinnati, 0 ., or ·wash ington. D. f'. :!-~api 
Xo. :178. 
VAC.AN'T LO'l', Cur. l'urk 1111d S11/.!ar Sts !lti276on any ki11dofpa yrnt'H l:-lo ~·11?t 
No . 380. 
CHOICE Vacant Lot 1 on l'nrk Sl. at f:3l•t in puymcntof $6 per month. ' 
No. :171. 
S~VJ ~N coJiks lef1 of the late III S J"Ol~Y OF KNOX COlTKTY; subsc rip1iOJu 1u·i1·, 
9~.50;.scll now for$ ~; corn plctl' rt'cord of :-ol. 
d1ers ln the wur frrim Kno.x co1.nty· (',·<•n 
soldicnihould hav" m 1e.~ ' 
~o.:UP.t. 
T J,:XA8 LA~() SC BII ' iii l'it.•ns of(l·H .1 1lcres l'al'l1 at 50 1·~11(/111•t•r :v·rl'· ,\ ill t'.X• 
change for prUJIC.'rl  i 11 J\I t. ''t•r nm\ ,,r sui :• 11 
fnrm ; ,I iSCl)Ull I f or,:al:!h. 
No.:Jl:l. 
L OT 77 x J;j~ feel un \'inc:slJ •<·t, i ~ .. qua rt• . ,vc :stof hluin~tre<'t,kn own U '- lht>··Bnp 
t1stlCliurd1 pr operty/' tht' 1.ndldinj! is 10.l70 
feeL. is in good co11tliliun 1 m•wly pnintul :Intl 
new slate roof , now rented forcarri11g 1,ni111 
shop at$150 per un111irn; :dsosmnl ch\(,]linr, 
huuscon Sa.me lot 1 re11tii:µ-:ll rs11, · 1 uum; 
pr ice or large honst• -S~ti:lU, 11r t•L\·n•<'niol 
$'l00 a year; prke of :rnmll h<,11~<· · oo· p:w. 
mcnt or $100n yt':1r.11r will st•ll tl1i> prl;p1.•ri, 
ut $3000,in pny111en1 of$:}OOny<'ttr;di~rnu 1,-
Cor sltQrt ti m c ,,r c:H• h. 
1 •. \'OU WAN'l"l 'O ill\ A un · H' YOll WA~TTO Sl•:LL A LOT, I fvnu 
wru1L to huy a hou se, if yon wa11t to !H•l 1~:uu 
honse 1 i r yon want. to buy a form, i r ym1 \\ Hll t 
to sell a form, if yon w:1nt to \0:.111 1110111'), i 
ron wnnt to borrow monry. in ~11ort, if yon 
W .l:IIT'l'O ~(AUi•: ~IO!'il-:1· ,call "• 
.r. S. BRADDOCK, 
Th e W ell-K no w n and Popula r 
DRY ·-· I I GOODS I _1 I I EMPORIUM 
- --OF-- --
J.S.Ringwalt&Co. 
Having met with unparalleled success in thei r Annual Clear• 
a nee Sale, and to meet, the continued demanJ for popul ar-
priced goods ·will commence thei r Spring pu rchases thi s week, 
for which purposi:l our Mr. RINGWALT is now in 
New York, and reports bargains innume rable an d novelties 
without end. Our 
A NNCT A_L 
vVill surpass any Exhibition ever known rn 11:t. Vernon. 
Don't Wait for 
But come early to obtain the 
N oveltie s and Sp ecialties ! 






BONED WIT H KABO. 
The ONLY CORSET made that <'an be returr: c,.' 
\\l°:.t~.lf~fc~g:%unalter T IIRE£ "\V EEK·•~ 
PERFEC T LY S A T ISFACTORY 
!''1 every respect, nnd Its price l'f:!unded by &cler . 
:lade rn & variety of styles and prices. Solcl by ttr,;t, 
clu.~s clea.Iers everywhere. Bcw1trc of 1vorthless 1ml 
~11.tious . Nono genuine without Ball 's uumc on box . 
CHI CACO CORSET CO., 
2 02 F' R A NK L I N S T REET, CHICACO . 
402 Dr ou.dwny, New 'l."o:rk. 
FIR STEEP OR FLAT ROFS 
CA.N BE P UT ON BY ANY PERS ON. 
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD ANNUALL Y 
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVlfRY 
DESCRIPl'ION. 
SEND FOR NEW CffiOULAR. CON'C.A.INING 
PRICE LIST AND REFE U ENC.i:':S. 
ACENTS WANT ED, 
M. EHRET, JR. & CO. 
SOLE MANUFAOTURERS. 
423 Walnut s reet, PHILADELPHIA. 
For Mt , Vernon and all Surrounding Towns MEAT MAR KET' 
AT THE MO~T POPULAR PRICE~. T. C. & G. E. ClNMNG I 
















R oslyn Str ipes. 
El astics. 
Y ork Specialties. 
N ovelties. 
Or iental Fab riques. 
L aces. 
D amasks. 
S icilian Costum es. 
vVho appreciate Pe r fect Fitt ing and Stylish Garm ents 
should leave orders for Spr ing Suit~ at 
Stimson & Sons, 
AR."l'ISTIC TA ILORS, 
COL "O" JM!::S"O"S ,, o ::a::::co,, 
12 3 SOUT H HYGH STREET . 
WE vVILL OFFER 
SPE CI AL B ARGAINS, 
---I- __ _ 
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO 11AKE ROOM FOR OUR Immense St ock 
· Bought on a Depressed Market. 
Tho Prices will astonish everybody. Come and sec. 
s_ :E:-0-LL"S One-Price Store. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Reducing St ock 
TO TIIE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
WILL OFFER DURING THIS ::vIONTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
- IN-
l)RES  GOODS CLOAICS, 
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, 
Hosi er y, B l ankets, R obes . 
An oppo'rtunity more favorable for supplying th o vari ous 
wants cannot be presented. 
~AN EARLY I SI'ECTION I S ADVIS E D. 
HI C. SWETLAND. 
.A.FtC.A.:D EJ 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
Have received a maguificent line of ( 111,orCed an d D ome11 ti e 
-..~,.br i es, embracing all the Novelties, consist ing of Cassi m e r es, 
d,1oevio h1, Wol'Nteds, Ete., for their 
SPRI NG TRAD E ! SPRING TR ADE! 
\Vhich is complete, and embraces some of the finest patte rn s ever pla ced on 
exhibition in this city. All our goods are proper ly sh ru nk befo re m aki ng up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Ou r prices wil l be found as low as goo d sub stantial 
workmanship will warrant. L 1n•g e I.ine ot · GEN T S' FU R N • 
ISll l NG G OODS. AH the Po1mlnl' Styles . 
A . R. SIPE, lU •~R CJHA..NT 'J'A 11 ,0 lt. nntl GE NT 'S FURNISJIEJt , 
n og er 11' Al' e acle, Ea st S icle , lttaln St. A p r2 0'84y l 
H av e O1Jeu e d a F Jr s t-clu ss iUEAT 
MARKE T in th e 
J ones Bl oc k, 
Second Door lV est 01· t h e Public 
Square, where we will keep on hand and 
in season the C..:::UOICEST CUTS of meat 
the market aflOrds 
All orders prompUy filled and delivered 
to any part of the-city. TclephC>nc No 54. 
!Jseptly T . C. & G. E. CAx:-.;1~O. 
The Davis Swing Chumy 
},fako!J the l!,1.rg e ri 
n .muunt or b u tter 
bccaU!le the concussion 
Is greater than ln any 
other chum mndc. 
)lakes the be.1t 
qnallty-ltl& the 
e'lSlcst to clea.n-lt 15 
the ea::ilest to work. 
A large majority or 
th o New England 
c reameries use the 
factory &bC!', bung 
from 1bo ccfiing. 
Cnc churn at wboleealo where we have 110 agent. 
EUH&KA. A..'"i"D SKrn.:.-ER DVT'l'l!:R "·oi.1u1:1r.s. 
NKBIUTI DUTT£1t PRl"STe:a: s, l-:·rc., E~. 
Send !or l!lustrated clrcclurs. 
YER JI.O X'l' F' A R'.U 'll1A( · l t1 :'i'"E r o .• 
llcl.o H,. r,ll!■ , Vt.. 
TAKE THE 
Ht. Ve1·non & Pan Hamlle 
ROUTE 
The Great Throu gh Linc via 
The C., A. & C, Railway, 
l'., C. & St. and C. St. L. & 1'. lfaihoads for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
Tho only line running the cclcbratcdPull• 
man Palace Sleepmg and Drawing Room 
Cars between Clenland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
l"'assengcrs holding Hr::at·cla«s tickets via 
this Linc are entitled to seats in the new 
nnd elegant J>ullman Reclining Chair Cars 
at a nominal charge, lea\'h1g Volumbus on 
the Fast Exprcssar 2:50 P. ~r. llnily, arriving 
nt Indianapolis 0:50 P. M., St. Louis 6:15A.M., 
and Kansas Ci Ly 7:3{1 P. M. 
No l_ine runriing through the states of 
Ol1iO, Indiana. and Illinois can offer such 
superior focilifl<>s or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
THE SC HED ULE . 
Central or 00th :Meridian Time. 
In effect Jun. 30, 1887. 
OOlNO NORTH. I I GOING SOU TH 
A. M. A. M. P. M. aU])cp't I A. l\l. P. M . r. M 
12 30 G 45 5 40 C.' l e 'l''n 8 00 8.00 2 05 
12 16 6 31 5 26 Euc'd A\' S 14 8 14 2 1!J 
12 00 G 15 5 10 Newbu'g S 2!) 8.29 2 34 
11 2G 5 40 4 35 Hudson 0 05 9.05 3 10 
11 07 5 23 4 LG Cuy }<"''ll s 9 IO 9.:w 3 27 
10 55 5 10 4 05 A kr o n 9 30 9.35 3 <i0 
10 24 4 3:l 3 28 'Warwick t0 03 L4).08 4 18 
10 07 4 10 3 0/'S lOr'v'le a 10 2G t0.32 4 40 
0 0-J 2 59 2 18 ::\Cillers'g 11 15 Ll.20 5 31 
7 4!) l 44 l 15 Gambier 12 28 12.34 6 49 
7 38 1 32 1 O:l JI.V e r. 12 58 12.50 7 20 
7 07 12 56 12 34 Ccnterbg 1 24 1.21 7 51 
G 43 12 34 .... .. .. Sunbury 1.46 8 15 
G 25 12 15 11 55 Westen·\ 2 01 2.07 8 35 
G 00 11 50 11 30 le Col. ar 2 25 2.35 O 00 
A. )LP. M.A. lL P. M . • \. M. P.ll 
........ 11 35 11 10 ar. Col. le 2 40 2.55 ..... . 
........ 10 00 9 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ..... . 
........ 8 3G 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 G.1 i ..... . 
........ 7 45 i 25 lLCin.ar (i 20 7.10 ... . . . 
........ P. M. ,\. ,\C. P. M. A. M .. .• ..• 
.. ...... 11 20 11 10 nr.Col. Iv 2 50 5 40 
.... .. .. 9 54 9 43 Urbana 4 22 7 01 ..... . 
...... .. !l u4 8 53 Piqua 5 12 7 4G ..... . 
... .. ... 7 30 7 05 Rit·hm ',I i 20 D 40 ..... . 
.. ... 4 5~ 4 30 Indiana 's! 0 50 l1 45 ..... . 
.. .... 2 33 1 51 Terrelite 12 40 2 13 .... . 
.... •·112 20 l l $ Efli n~arn 
1
2 55 4 i.5 .... . 
.... .... LL 22 JO 28 V::rnoa 3 4!J 5 08 .... . 
........ 9 00 8 00 Iv St!, ar G J5 i 30 .... . 
. ....... A . 1U. 1•. M. A. ,U . r. M .... . 
Trnins!.7 and 28 run d:,ily, ::i.11 oll1ertrains 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann ancl 
Columbus accommodations , 1ea'i"e Gann at 
6:00 A. M., arriving at CQlumbns at 8:40 A . 
M.; leave Columbus at 4.30 I'. :.u., aniri11g at 
Gann at 7 .00 r. M. 
For further informa.tion, address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD , 
Ass't GeuernlPasscnger Agent. Akron 
T I:tv.1:E TABLE 
BALTUIOUE AND 01110 R. lt. 
FEBR U ARY , 2 7, 1SS7 , 
WES'l ' BO UN D. 
LvPittsbnrg..... . . 7 OOpm 6 OOaml 7 45om 
·' Whet!ling...... 9 55pm 0 OOam 1 25pm 
11 Zanesville...... L 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm 
"Newark...... ... 3 30nm 2 OOpm 6 30pm 
" Columbus...... 3 10nm 2 50pm 7 40pm 
11 irt.Vernon .... 14 25nm l 2 59pm !I 0-tam 
11 Mansfield...... 5 55nm 4 37pm 10 15am 
ArSandu!:lky ...... 8 OOam 7 15pm 12 15pm 
Lv'l'iffin .... .... . ... 8 (Uaml 7 02pm ........... . 
" Fostor ia. .. . ... .. 8 2!1am 7 28pm .. ....... .. . 
'' Defiance ........ 10 15am !) 3lpm .......... . . 
·' Auburn Jc..... 1 30nm 11 06pm 2 10am 
ArCbicago...... ... 5 25pm 5 30:im 7 30am I . 
EA S'l' BO UN D . 
LvCh icugo...... .. 8 10am I !) 25pm 8 46pm 
" Auburn Jc.. ... 1 48pm 2 33am 2 OOam 
" Defiance........ 3 05pm 4 03nm 
" Fostoria........ 5 15pm 6 35am 
"Tiffin .............. 5 46pm 7 12am 
11 Sandu.sky ....... G 25pm 7 45am ........... . 
" Mnusficld ....... , 8 50pm 10 15nm , ......... .. . 
'' .Mt.Vernon .... 10 OSpm 11 3(iam .......... . 
"Newn.rk ......... 12: 10am 12 55pm 5 15am 
"7.ancsdllc ...... 12 58urn 1 58pml G O.iarn 
" \ Vheeling....... 4 30am 5 55pm 12 30pm 
ArPittsbur~h ..... 7 20nm 8 4.0pml 3 45pm 
" Washi?1gton... 7 25pm H 20arn ....... .... . 
"BaltimOr(' ...... 8 30pm 7 30nn1 ......... .. . 
1o Philadelphia.. 1 OOam 12 30prn ...... .. .. . 
C. K. J,ORD, G. P.A ., llaltimore. :\hl. 
·w. E. R8Pl-'ERT, D.I'. A, Colnmbus.Oliio 
S I NOL& .. , 
D01l'DU.. 
PATEN TS . 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORKJ,YS -l'OR-
u .S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATF.KT I.AW CASES, 
HORRID GE&: C O .. 
127 811 veriorSt., l'lpJ)08it<' American 
CLEVEL.\KD,0. 
With Associntcd Ofliccs in ·washington and 
li'orcign countries. Mch:!3-78y. 
ALL SORTS. 
The r-oming session of the Rhode 
h;la11d Leg-:slature promises a po litica l 
sensation. 
Some Socialists sa.y they will till the 
soil when it is made free; but they will 
not till then. 
R oht:rt Burns' chn.ir has come into 
possess ion or the Historira1 Society of 
.Pen nsyl ,·,rn ia. 
John Reeb , a well known butcher of 
\Vooster, 0., wns jailed '.l'twsd11y, cha rg-
ed with burglary. 
Plltri ck l.\IcNultv committed suicide 
at Kane, Pn ., by l)°ing on 2tn oil tank 
and inhaling the gas. 
A sheet of tin, the firsl eve r produc -
ed in tl1 g United States, wns ma,nufilct• 
arcd near Youngstown, 0. 1 
Sea.le.:; are now ma.de so delicate thnt 
the signature on a, piece of pnpcr by n 
soft lead pencil ca.n be weighted · 
D:t11. Bristow, the well.known Ark:tn-
sns trn.pper, was as!=lassinn.led at llayo u 
B:1.rLholomew l,y unknow11 parties. 
Gcnernl lln ckne r's admirers in Ken• 
lucky n.rc going- lo make·' Bolinll", Betty 
and the 13:dJy" their Cit.mpaign 8\ogi\n . 
~Jnnchester, N. H. 1 h:1s ,·oted $5000 
tow~Lrd the erection of n monument to 
General John Stark, of Revolutionary 
fame. 
The barn of ~.lifo lllackbu rn , near 
"\V ells ville, Ohio, was entered Uy thieves 
and a, horse and Uuggy, ntlued nt $,3001 
stolen. 
Cardinal Gibb,m~ i~ expeded in Bal• 
timore the first week in Jltne. A move• 
ruent is on foot to gi,·c him a. public 
reception. 
""illh1m H,1rtm:w wa.s found dcnd 
near East Ringgold, 0., ha,·i11g bee11 
killed by the bur~ting t>f his gun while 
lwnting. 
Allio B. Hud:::on a well known busi• 
ness man of Knoxville. , Tenn ., suicided 
by taking morphine. He had been on 
n spree. 
" 'm. 'l'. Hutchins, c..luring :\ quarrel 
with his brothers Hunter f\lld Uhnrlcs 
at Huntsville, Aht.., shot both, killing 
the former. 
The Prodden ce Journal says that 
·'the memoiy of the John . C. Calhoun 
completely fails to materi:,lizc as a po-
litical is~ne." 
Xo wonder the Engli!::h gentry are 
making n fuss over Buffalo Bill. Tbe 
buffaloes 1lre nearly cxtiuct. He is one 
of the last of them: 
'Ihe late Dasid Preston, Lm.nker, of 
Detr oit, Mich., gase during his life 
more than $200,000 for religio _us nnd 
charitnb1e purposes . 
Professor :.\lax :\fuller can amx to his 
nnme fortv-one different tiLles de not -
ing membership in litern.ry societies 
and honorary degrees. 
In one year the car-coupler killed 
459 nncl severely wounded 4973 rai'l-
rond emp1oyes. The coupler is more 
deadly thnn the car stove. 
Officer Mcilfn.hon arrested 11 man 
named Hopkins, nt \Vichita, Knn., who 
two yenrs ago committed a heavy dia-
mond robbery at Lnncnster, 0. 
The old Jnmel homestead , once the 
home of Aaron Bnrr, has been sold to 
a syndicate which will improve prop-
erty for speculative purposes. 
Major Charles H. Smith ("Bill Arp") 
of Georgia, saicl that H enry W. Grady 
would sweep Georgia and the South 
for any office he might run for . 
'.l'oo many royal pulls ut the brandy 
bottle by a pair of bearded lips nre said 
to have cauf!ecl the separation or King 
Milan, of Scnia nnd his Queen. 
The n.vcrnge condition of winter 
wheat i11 Ohio is rather low. Jackson 
county lias n11 avernge condition of 105 
per cent., nnd Yinton 105 per cent. 
General Fremont ,1.11cl his wife will 
pass the summer in the \Vest for the 
purpose of gathe ring additionn.l mate~ 
rials for an elaboralc life of Kit Carson. 
In London the other day the Prince 
of \Yales christened the $5,000,000 dia -
mond from the Cape of Good Hope 
··The Imperial." It outshines the Koh • 
i•noor. 
'fhe \ \""est Virginia legislative com-
miltce appointed to inYestigate the 
chn rges against Hon. A. C. 1'Iinear re· 
ported thnt the charges were not sus-
tainc:d. 
J"lcnplc will not l,c anxious for "mind 
renders " to multiply . For one fellow 
to know whnt :in other is thinking about 
woul<l interfere with two-thirds of the 
nmu~ement. 
It is a. matter of comment in , vash-
ing:ton tha.t during the recent Yisit of 
:Mrs. Hendricks to \Yashington no 
courtesies were paid to her from the 
\\.hite H ouse. 
Blin<l Tom i3 in the courts aga.in. 
:\[rs. Elsie Bethune nppliecl for a writ 
of hnheas corpus in Chicago to get him 
out of the lrnndi:i of showmen who nre 
manng:ing him. 
Secretary "\\'hitney•~ purchase at the 
X ew York clog show of $1500 worth of 
St. Bernard:, mny indicate n. stern re • 
soh·e to fill the N",tntl Dep,utmcnt with 
genuine sen .. :logs. 
A person in a Kevadn. town dreamed 
the other night that money had been 
buried at a certnin phi.cc. H e got n. 
pick and shovel nnd dug n. l,ig t rench 
and found nothing . 
Tile "Scottish Rite" ~fosons of Brook· 
lyn have nrn1nged for the construction 
or a mnsonic temple in that city. 
About S,"')(),000 have nlready been prom• 
ised for the purpose. 
Mme . Nilsson , u nder the terms of 
her mn.rring:e with Count 1\Iirnnda., re-
tains nbsolnte control of all he r for -
tune. Nilsson wns financially r u ined 
once by nn eccentric hnsL:uu l. 
E\'er tiruc they have an cast wind in 
Bo~ton some minister preac h es on the 
question: "Is Life "\Yorth Li,ti11g?" 
The que stio n is ne,·er voted on for fear 
that . the "nays" would carry it. 
Patrick Kenrney, the officer who ar-
rested Guiteau a.fter he shot Garfield, 
hns recently been pnt on the retired 
list, nnd will he reafter recei,·e n hand-
some pension as long ns he lives. 
Evnngelist Moody proposes to build 
a training.school in Chicago for thee d-
ucation fJf fcmnlc miss ionaries for 
"local application/' n\1cl Z.:-.>0,000 has 
been snbsciibed for the purpose. 
In the enst they arc com pln.ining of 
.i:t spring chicken famine." They 
would do well to wnit until spring 
chicken time. The snow bnnks have 
scarcely got melted down en.st yet. 
The city of Boston spends annually 
$.500:000 for street clea ning n.nd $2,0001-
000 for the suppo rt of publ ic schools. 
Edurntion nnd cleanliness spen.k better 
words for Boston than all he r orntorS 
combined . 
The commissioners of H arlem park, 
Baltimore, have made kissi ng n.nd hug-
ging in the pnrk a misdemeanor, the 
penalty being n. fine, from $.5 to $2:). 
Some of the Bnltimo re girls nre worth 
risking it for. 
Or the G,000,000 wome n in Brazil 
only half u million cnn read nnd write. 
Ancl in the remote dist.riels if a mnn 
has occasion lo lease home, he Jocks 
up hi s house nm l puts h is wife in n 
convent untilJ1e return~. 
A Cnlifornin paper tell::; of fig lenvp.s 
tlrnt mc:1surc l4xll inches, n11d of figs 
6 inches in <lin.meter. Now, i f Cali-
forni,t wns PanHlise, ns some ha ,·e sug • 
gestecl, Mother Eve d id not have a 
large jol> of sewing on her first dress . 
Elmira, N. Y .1 Sep t. :w, 1sgG. 
l\I1t.Jo11~ JL,nPEn, 
Jh:.,1{ Sue l c;tn express but feelily 
tl1e joy a11c\ thnnkfulnc::;;:; of both my• 
self nml wife for being so fortu nate as 
to h:wc .Balsam of ll orehonm l and 
T,n rccomrncndccl to u s for our little 
boy, who wns suffer ing with croup to 
:rn alarming exte n t . Your r emedy 
cured him completely in two days. 
,Ye shall never be witho ut it in the 
house. You can use my na me ns 1\ 
rcferenre in :111v mnn ner vou choose. 
Yolirs Trul.v: . 
C. J . M. Gcsrn. 
Sold in Mt. Y crnon n.t Bcanlslec's 
Drng Store. 2 
He Paid . 
A smart young mnn engnged the ser v• 
ices of a bootblack at the postoffice 
corner snid, nfter the job had been fin -
ished, that he would see the youngster 
Inter. ·'How later?" de m n.n<led the 
boy . " '\\~ell, in n month or two .11 
((Going off without pnying me?'' 
"Hasen't any chrtnge bu b. Th e sma.Jl. 
est I h ave is n fifty•dollnr bill." " I'm 
very sorry for yon, sir. I don' t like to 
proceed to ext remr meilsu res; it's not 
agin my consc ience, but it rnises :i row 
on the str eet ." " H ow?·• " \Vell, as yo u 
start away I cry out: 'Stop thief!' That 
gathers rt crow<l in no ti rne. Yon sto p 
and attempt to expln.in, bu t I dec lare 
thnt, you snntched n. dolla r fro m m e. A 
crowCi alwitys sy mpnthizes wit h a boy , 
an<l you'll be collar ed and h eld un til a.n 
otlice r co m <'.S. The n we'll Loth go ove r 
in the pntro l wngon, :tnd if they don' t 
find my dollar on yon some or t he de• 
tectives will recogn ize you ns 1\Iollie 
Matches, Billy Burke, .l\Jntt K enn edy 
or some other crook wrmted in Chicago 
or New York, nnd then--'' 1'S,,y, bub, 
what's your cha rge?" interrupte d the 
young mnn. ' •F ive cents, sir." "'Veil, 
here's a quarte r for you; I WM only 
fooling, yo u kno w."-[ Detroit F ree 
rress. --- --- -He Snatched He r from the Grave . 
An old member of the medic al pro 
fcssion in this citv tells us a sto rv which 
he snys Dr. J . .A~i.Ln1:, Allen t;l<l h im 
mnny year:S :tgo. Dr. Alle n , ns the story 
goes, was j ust beginning his practice 
when, one winter day, seated in a cnr, 
muffed to th e ears, he ovcr he:trd th is 
eon\•ersat ion between two p,1s:;engers, 
who were s it-ti no-where t hey could not 
see his: 0 • 
"S:ty, George," fi.nid one, "w h:1.t kiml 
of :t doctor is this young Allen?" 
"All that I k now about him is that 
he snntcheJ my annt fro m the gmYe 
Inst summcr-th;~t i.s, I shall th ink he 
did." 
·'Did he, indeed!., snitl the othe r. 
" \V ell, h~ must be a. pretty good doctor, 
then . " hat was the 111,tttcr with yo ur 
aunt?" 
4'Qh, she was dea d and buried, you 
know." 
H umors run riot in the Ulood at this 
season. H ood's Snrs11parilla expels 
e,·ery impurity and ,·itnlizes itncl en• 
ric hes the blood. 
The Omah a Sty le. 
Onrn.ha Grocer-Very sorry, mn'am, 
but c:rn't gi,·e you nny mo re cred it. 
Customer-I'd like to know why. 
"I heard to-day you r husl,nnd was i11 
KanstLS real es'ta.te. 
. " \Veil, he if::; up to his en.rs, some -
times. \Ylrnt of that?" 
"I am nfraid of·such b,)oms as they 
hiwe down there." 
.:'Booms! Oh, my husba nd isn't a 
specula.tor He is 11. well d ig-ger." 
"Beg you r par don. Buy nll you w,mt, 
mn.'nrn.-Onrnhn ,v orld. 
The ladies all say not h ing is perfect 
but the first babv and Lydi~ E . P ink -
h:tm'o Yegetnble' Compound . The lat • 
ter has no equal ns 11 female reme dy. 
Every girl who expects to keep up 
with the times wears clocks on her 
stockins nnd uses Lydia. E. Pinkhain's 
Vegetable Compound. 
The Rev. Dr. H ec;ry M. Scud der, who 
will present ly go to Jnpa n to re•engage 
in mission work, belongs to a. remn.rk-
able family of missionaries. Hi s father, 
John Scudde r, founded the A rcot Mi.-,. 
sion in I ndia, and spent rnost of his life 
there, and seven of his sons, including 
H enry M. Scudder, were at one ti me 
assoc iated with him in thnt work . 
Some Foolish People . 
Allow a cough to run un til it gets be -
yond the rcnch of medicine. They often 
say, Oh, it will wear n.way, but in most 
cas~s it wen.rs them away. Co ul<l they 
be mduccd to try the succe.5sful rnecli• 
cine calle<l Kemp's Bnhmm, which we 
sell on ::i, postive gua r antee to cure, they 
would unmedi:\te ly sec the excellent 
effect nfLer tnkin~ the firdt dose. Price 
50c and $1.00. Trial size free. C. L. V. 
Mercer. 2,l 
A church in Prnnklin, Conn .1 has 
found a. w11y to avoid m aking 11. bulletin 
bo,ud or pulpit. At ~ cost o f only Sl 
a. week the notices nre printed and 
handed to the congregation as they 
pass out. 
The oil portrnits of Secretaries of the 
Tren.ury, in the Depn rt me nt bu ilding at 
\ V nshingt011, now extend from H ,unil• 
ton to Fo lger, and the officers in clinrge 
are plan ni ng to nd d Mess~ . Greshn m 
and Ofonn ing to the fo:t. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon. 
.A.s well as the han dsomest, and 
others are invited to call 011 C. L. Y. 
Mercer, Drnggist a.ml get free :t trial 
bottle of Kemp 1s Bnlsnm for the Thro:,t 
nnd Lungs, n. remedy that is selling en -
tirely upon its merits nnJ is guaranteed 
to cu re and relie \'e all Chronic and 
Acute Coughs, Asthma., Hronch itis and 
Consumption. Price 50~ an d $1. I f 
H enry George, who is clamori ng for 
a. <.li\'ision of property, received 75 for 
an hour's lecture the other nigh t. The 
j:tnitor of the ha.II reeei\·cd only 75 
cents, but Mr. George didn't offer to 
cli\·ide with him . ----- -----
"RO UGH ON PILES." 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
compfetcc ure guara nteed. Ask for ''R ough 
on Piles ." Sure cu re for heh in~,. pro trud 
ing, bleeding, or any form of I iles. 50c. 
Druggistso r mai l. E . S. VVells,J crscyC ity. 
Slil:'<IN Y :n-JE N. 
Wells' " Il calth Renewer" restores health 
&vigo r, cures Drspe.rsiu, Impotence , Men-
tal and Nervous D clHlity. F or Weak :Men, 
Delicate Wome n. R ickety children. $1. 
WELL".S' llAllt HALSA IU • 
If gray , restores to original color. An ele• 
gnnt drci.sing, softens and bQaut ifles. No 
oil nor grease. A ton ic Restorative. Stops 
hai r comi ng out; streng thens, c1eanscs, 
heals scalp , eradicates dandruff. GOc • 
Two mn.sked men "held up" Joh n 
Ev:tns nea r Great F :tlls, Montan a, bu~ 
on rindin g not h ing of value about h im 
irwited him to t:,ke a drink. '£hey 
p1u-ted singin~ " \Vhcn shall we th ree 
meet ngai n?11 
A Broo k lyn judge has j ust dcc it!ed 
11g1tinst :tshoe de al er who brought imit 
n.ga.inst a for mer swee thea r t for $14 for 
shoes furni shed h er, the cour t believing 
the de fend nnt's stn.tement th at the y 
were toke ns of love . 
"RO UGll ON RATS , '' 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, an ts, 
bctl•bugs, beetles, insects, skm1ks, jack 
rabb its , spa rr o,•ts , gop hers, chipmunk s, 
moths, m oles . 15c. At drug gists. 
-' ROUGH O N CORNS ." 
Ask for Wells' ' 'Roug_h on Corns," Quick 
rclief,ccmplete cul'e. Corns,wnrts, bunions. 
15c. Dru ggists . E . S. W ells, Jers ey City . 
"ROUGH ON I TCH." 
"Rough on It ch" cures skin humors, 
erupt ions, r ing worm, tette r, salt rh eum, 
frosted feet, chilblains, it ch, ivy poison, 
ba rbe r' s itch. 50c. E. S. W ells, J ersey City . 
"ROUGit ON UATA R Rll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
plctc cure of worst chronic cases ; un equal• 
1; tl as garg le fo r difhth cr ia, sore thr oat , 
· oul brcatli, Catarrlio. throa t aficctions. 50c. 
Senato r Stn.nford r elntcs tha.t he 
earned his first m oney when G yP.ars 
old by sen din g to m arket a. lot of horse• 
rndish wb ich grew in h is father's g11r-
den . Hi s seco nd ,·en tu re , whic h he 
decla res was the m o~t su ccessful spec-
u la ti on or h is life, was sellin g fi,·e 
bushe ls of ch estnut.;;, whic h lie ant.I hi s 
bro th ers h nd ga th ered for famil y use , 
for $2.5. ---------
u nu c BlJ -P AIB A." 
Quick, compl cle cure of Catarrh of tho 
l3Iadde r, a l l annoying Kidn ey, Bla dder and 
Urinary Diseases. ~,1. A t dru ggists. 
" R OUGH ON B ILE'' PILLS 
Littl e but g oo d. Small granules, s m a ll 
dose, big result s, pleasant in operation, 
don' t disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c. 
' 'R OUG JI ON DIItT ." 
As k for "Rough on Dirt;" A p erfect wa sh• 
ing powder found ntl nst !Ahnrm1essex tra 
fine A 1 arti cle, pure and clean, sweete ns, 
freshens, bl eaches and wh itens without 
slight cstinl·ur yto finest fabric. U neq uall• 
cd for fine inens and 1aces, general house• 
hold, k itchen and laundry use. Softens 
wate r, sa v es lab or and soa p . Added to 
sta rch in creases gloss , preve nts ye llow;J g. 
5c., 10c., ~ c. at Grocers or Druggists . 
A great m an di ed in north ern Ver -
mon t n. few dnys ngo in the pe rson of 
Ed war d Snmu el. H e wns G feet ta ll 
an d weighed 300 pou nds . It was neces-
sa ry to make a coflin for h im , a.nd n o 
hearse wns la rge enough to cn1-ry it, so 
it was ta ken thro ugh the front window 
of the h ouse a nd plnced in nn exp ress 
wngon, . \\·h!ch was bare ly ln.rge enough 
to r eceive i t. 
TRI ED 
.A.bout twent y yaara 11g0 I dtacovered a litt le 
sore on mr chee k , nnd t he doctors prono un ced 
tt ca ncer . I b a,·e tr led a numbe r or phy slc!a rui, 
but w ith out r ece!Ylng nny pe rman ent be ne tlt . 
Anion g the numbe r were one or two spec lalls ts. 
Tho medicin e t hey app Uod waa lik e fire t o the 
aore . caus in g Inte nse pain. I saw a sta tem en t 
In t h e papers teUlng w ha ts. S.S. b ad don e ror 
others sim ilar ly affUcted. I pr ocure d some at 
once . Defore r bad use d t he sceo nd bottl e th e 
ne1ghbors cou ld notice ·tha t my can cer waa 
healing u p. My gene ral h ea lt h hrul bee n ba d 
tor t wo or thr ee yea r s- I had n ha.ekin g cou gh 
an d spit bl ood con tinua lly . I h ad a seve re 
pain In m y bnmst. Afte r u .kh 1g &Ix bot tl e& or 
s. s. S. my cough lef t me and I grew stouter 
tha n I had bee n tor several year s. l:l'y cance r 
has hea led over a11 bu t a little spo t about the 
size or a halt d ime , an d It Is rap id ly disappea r • 
Ing. I woul d advis e every on e with ca nce r to 
g l ve S. S . S. a f air tr ial. 
l! ns. NANCY J . :McCONAUG BEY, 
Ash e OroTe, Tippec an oe Co., Ind . 
Feb. 16, 1886. 
Swift's Sped tlc 1s ent1rel7 vegeta ble, and 
see ms to cure ciincers by forc ing out th e tmpu -
rl tJes :rro m the IJlood. Treatise on m ood and 
Skin Diseases malled free. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC O., 
DRA\VER 3, ATLANTA. , GA.. 
A Good L aw for P r inters . 
\ Vhen the framers of lhc Inte r·Slatc 
Comme rce hiw put the word "P ic;t" in 
that section that reads thnt .. di railroa d 
lines must expose their freight nnd pas· 
senger tn.ritfs at each st.aiion on their 
rond, and the same to be printed in 
that style of type, observes n.n exchange, 
they did not tn.kc into considerntion 
the great ontlny thi.:, would i1wolve on 
lhe milroml <'omvanies. To rcdsc the 
present turiU:S to conform to the new 
la .,·, is 11 hen-uleam task of itself, and 
requires cxtrn clerical force, but to 
chfLngc the type crented consternatio n 
in the mnks of the freight nn<l age nt. 
T he present tariff sheets nre set up in 
nonp11reil type, so nt. one ·'fe11 swoop 
all goes by the board," :rnd an entire 
change mu1St be had. 'l'he st:11)(ling 
nonpnrcil tablc8 :nc Erna.shed, ~o to 
spea.k , and it is 111 getting up new ones 
in the type required Uy law Urnt makes 
the labo r so great and the expense so 
lnrgc. l)rinting offices do not carry 
muc h large type, while the type foun-
drie:-i hnve but little in stock, the de-
nrnnd be ing l imited. Now, with the 
new order of things, each printmg of-
fice will req_uire thousands nnd thous • 
ands o~ pounds of p ica type. All the 
foundncs of the country arc now work -
ing n ight nnd dn.y getting out pice type, 
to the neglect of others, The officials 
of the Missouri Pacific Railrond com -
pany estimate their printing bill for 
this pa rtic ular job will cost nt least 
$100,000. Othe r roads will ra.ngc from 
$80,000 down to $10,000. 'l' he railroads 
pa tronize the printer libernlly, bnt this 
ycnr the law nrnkes them fatten the 
pr1nter.-Mannfaeturers 1 Gazette. 
The Hichest llt un oro u s Book o t 
the Ag e is 
SA~IA\THA AT SARATOGA! 
by Josinh Allen'i:i wife. Miss ll olJ~, spent 
all last season amid the whirl of fasbion at 
Sam toga, and takes off its follies, flirtations, 
low neck dressing. pug dogs, &e., in her in • 
imitable mirth•provokin7. style. The book 
is profusely illustrated JY Opper, the re· 
nowned art ist of Puck. Il righ t Agents 
Wanted. Address IIUllB.A RD BllOS., 
Pubs., Cincinnati, Ohio. 14apr 5t 
HAS J US'f OPENE D UP ,1 STOCJ,: OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cassimms, 
Wo r st e ds , Ch eviots , 
O VE R CO A..'lt'INGS , 
RICU, NEW AN D NO VEL. 
P an t s Patte r ns not Excelle d I Mus t be 
Seen to be apl)recla t ell. 
p- These Goods will be cut , t rimmed, 
a.nd made to o rd e rin ~"'IR ST-CL ASS STYLE, 
&nd as reasonable as livi ng CASH PR.ICES 
will a ll o w. Pl ea.se~ ll; I will beg la.d to see 
you ,a.nd Goo d s shown wi th pleas u re . 
' 'H°EALTH'oiw'oriia'H is ih; KOPE i tha HAGE.'; 
T HO USAr-JDS 
of !.AD I ES 
01 :i.dly '.:..'esLfy 1hat 
LYC.E r.f i1kham's 
C::V-J::. p,r :->c~ o iJ sole-• 
lrfort L,:, k:i;.m:i to 1elief 
of p::.ir., :,e:,! :.,;::l ing of 
th C$i:' ; ::.ir.:~1 c=.mr.l:iinll 
anJ c.:;:.e;isc~ $ J common 
to our l .. OrnE::S , WIVES 
.-\VCIITrn .s. 
lee ( l, i,.\ ri " u i. u. 
\ IsL:,no!' l LLO R 
r.o:.:.::c r: ronJt . (5 
l' .;.U t~.) E.tnttll 
Ol 111 a L..i..ttQ 
SUT BY KAILSBCUKX :ntolll ODSJ..:i~VJ. TI0 '1, ,,, .·l' l"""EIJ'TOI' 
ffUCE. Mn.s. PnoocJ.Jc'8 "G trmxTO I:::::A:.~. ,. ~,, ·X>:!fl'I 
DE XlU,.L ClllC'ULU\lUJLltDTO J.lf\: LADY n ... ;-1• ·) .. vv~ 
~ &T~ f' TO LYlOI'. lli ss. Mcntcon. t hf • r ---•-. 
Ll'DIA E. P INHHA.1'1'5 
*.,.VEGETABLE COMPOUND .. * 
I S TUE Woman' • Sur e Friend FO n .u.L l)E.LICJ.ff J.ll"D CO■· 
J'LICJ.ntn Tll.OUDUS. I..A.DW rr WILL MOT l' E1U'Oall SUSO I C .U. 
OP£RJ.n owa OR Cta u : C A..'"CJID, BU TIT \'I.ILL IJKDD .ll.L cut. 
CUJCSTA.:SCXS, A.CT IN"ll J.Rl.lOST W IT H TU ia LA.WI TIU.TOT...-
Y OIJR 8Y8T!::L PBolll'T L'" J.C'TlO:'l .1..,,:, PLlU,8.1.lo"T r1> Til.L 
or'fDJ..'l' FZXU.'" 0 Ol'B EAr .Jll'ODO WS , CJ. USJ.SO l'J.Df . Wll IOIIT 
.illD llJ..CJUC DJl:,IS.A.LW J.TS l' EJUUJ,'"K !>'Tt.1'. CURED IIY Il'II tl'S&-
1 T IS A CREAT M EDI CA L DISCOVERY. 
• [ir'IT JS J. DLE.S&IS O TO O\ · :Sn WORK ED W O:Jall'. I t ar,. 
llO 'l"J:8 J', \IlfrlfES8 1 J."'.L.lTUl.Z.'(CT. ALL Clt J.T ll CO TOR aTDI U• 
L.u.TS, .. um ll&UE'l"ES wi:.1.i.:..,-x~s OF Tn B STO)LI.CIJ. eunu 
L1mco llll nCLL Ma...-sT R.UAL Pt:JU ODS P.USED ICith out r..ux. 
P.hyel c ian a U• o It nn d Pr e scribe It . 
• W IT ll Evn ·ES TUX DllOO PL'(O Sf' DU T8 , D"TI OOit.A.T U A.!fl> 
ILlll KONIZES TH.I: OBOJ. S IC J' USCT10 :s'S, GlTU E W..ITlCITT 
J.)10 nmifSESSTO TDZJi TJ:P , :RESro llE.STIU: NJ.T UIU.L t. vs n. 
TO TUB &n, .. u m P Lil'TS OS- TII B PALZ cttli: EK: OJ' 'WOJU.. ... TU•: 
F BESB ROSEii OJ' LJJ'E 18 SI'IU S O .I.ND EA.Jtl.T S C~ T:JL. 
ITS MERITS KEEP UP THI SALE. 
• tar F OJ. TllS Cll'BE OJ' KlD!.Tf" CO NPU.l!! TII OJ' EJTRU Sll 
nIIS coxrou:s-0 11 UN SQlU"A. Sll aD . Ix PJ.A!I L'"G TllKOUGU J.1("T 
C'?o"l,)'SUJ.L 'l""B.IJ.L on IN Cll AXOE C,J' U FE, 1T WI LL, IF t"SED 
TllOJWtl'G IILY OIY E GOOD DZ.U. TU U D IITll E!,OTII . ♦ • • • 
• MRS. P l!-/KllAl l' S LIVE R PI LLS cunB CO S"STtrA.TIO!f, 
'IJILIOt:SSE!S A:s'O TOR.PlD ITT OJ" TII E LJ VlJIJ.1 2,:i (' ( ._ TllET 
6IIO"Cit.D BE T.A.1:E."i' JS- COh"'li"XC'TIOS- WIT :! T ill: COllll'Otl ND. 
":c..die■ sho uld &lwayi1 Wle Kn . Plnkba.m•• Banattve 
W a.s!L It lll a 8uperi or arti cle , mailed for 26 cen t.a. 
ALL SOLD BY DR UGGISTS. . ....... ....... ... ... . 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
Sen all t h e Pat e nt M e dl c Jn e a 
A..dvc rti se d I n this pap e r. 
M:&rob LS .L68 1. 
•~'41¢1:t•I•>•) 
H ow Lo st, H ow Rest ored ! 
Jm1tpu bli sh@<l, a n ew ed it ion of Dr . Cul ver-
well's Ce lebrated ,gssar on th e ru di cnl cu re of 
Sp,ermutorrbceaor Bcmrnal Wot\kness . Inv olun-
tary Seminal Losses, I mpotency, Mentn.l and phy-
sical Incnpnc 1ty. Jmpcdunenta to Mnr r iug e1 etc. 
olso, C'ommrnp t ion, EpilepS)' und Fits , i nn u ced 
by sel f-i ndu lgence, or sex ua l ext ra vugunce, etc . 
'£ho celcb rn ted a u thor, in this admi rub le 088ay 
c1ec1rly oomonstmtes fr om u t hi rty yeurs' suocess-
ful prnc t icc, tbntt hc nlorm in g oonse qu en ce11 of 
sel1..ubuse mny 00 rndioal h · cured; po inti ng ont a 
mode of cure nt on ce sim p1e. certain , and effec -
tua l, hy me an s of whi ch every suff er er, no ma t-
~er what hie co nditi on ma)' "'!,. ma y cur o hi mself 
che, q ,lr,. pr ivately an d rad ic11uy. 
l' h i!j lect u re shou ld be in t he hand s of ev-
ery youth i.md eve ry man in the land. 
Sent unde r seul, in a pla in env elope . to an y nd-
d re8s, on rocei 1>t of f our cents_.. or t wo po st.age 
stamps . Add ress TH E CO LV~Il\V BLL ~DI-
CAL CO., U A.nu Str ee t. New York, N. Y., P os t-
otticeilox U O 20mv 86' 1y 
Snmp lc for triul sent free on aJ>plication. 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
WIJ.J, lrn !'AID FOlt 
ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS . 
1 P remium 1 - • $1,000 .00 
2 P remium s, $ 500.00 eaC: 
6 Pr em iu ms, $2 50 .00 " 
25 P re miu ms, $ 100.0 0 " 
100 Pr em iums, $50 .00 11 
200 P remiu ms , $20.00 " 
1,000 Premi ums, $10,00 11 --'- - - -
F or fu ll par t.icul o.ra and dlr-cclions see Clrcu 
lar in e~e ry po und or A.nnuci.:L&a' CoFFElC. 
What ever you desire in the way of wear-
ing app arel for MAN, BoY or CHILD, you can 
pur chase from ST ADLEE"S 15 to 
30 per cent . cheaper than else" 'he re. Yo u 
will receive Tailor- ma<le Cloth ing that arc 
well mad e, and perfect in fit an<l '-tyle. Good 
values and tr ut hful rep resentat ions for your 
mon ey. 
Th eir display of Spring and Sum1n er 
Novelti es in W hite and Fancy Shir ts, N eek.-
wear, Underwea r, Hos iery, Boys Shirt 
Waists, Gloves, Umb rellas, an<l Specia lt ies, 
as ·well as the ir superio r Stock of Hats, will 
impr ess you that they are the LEADERS, 
and the place for you to t rade. 
STA L ER , 
Th e One -Price Clothier, Hatter and Gen ts' 
Fu rnisher, K irk Block, South -West Cor. 
Pu blic Square and Main Street. 
Every Boy that Trades at STADLER'$ 
will receive a NOVELTY KITE. 
Assignee's Sale! 
Havin g Pur chased th e Stock of 
QUEENSW ARE, CARPETS, 
-AND-
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 




As will insure a Speedy Clo~ing Oul of tile Stock . 
J.S . 
GEO. P . FRI SE, 
Wa rd's Duilding, Vi ne Street, Opposite PARR & SEYMOUR 
PoSl-offlce. NovBt f TEACHER Ql EXA11INATioN·s DOVE OF PEAOE· u . II Are now propn.red with a full line of all th e Now Style s in 
~ ~~:~t!J!}J}t1f!i::~1r:~ ·· MEETING S OF THE BOOTS, HOES and SLIPPERS 
Enol~L~M"i'Ni BROS •• ,~·;;J;~?~':'."" EXAMINATION or TEACHERS For the Sprino- Trad e, an imm~nse stock on hand all bought 
ia,-n,w•• • o, oou, ,e u,·m s. " " "' " " """"'L -Will be held. in th e- t B d R k p0 • c n I l J ' C ' 6ow s r Au.u 11.oa,m rs. ,.11.,cJJuc.t.v rJ.. a e .. oc r1ces 1or v as 1, anc so d 1or ASH. 
LOS '!i' J.~lJN 
DISTILLER YI 
Six lUil es N o: .. tb of l<'••e d• 
e ri ekt own. 
Pure Co1111er Distilled 
RYE WHJSICY, 
Ji'or sale by lhe Barrel 1 or nt Rl'lnll in qunn-
tilics of not · 1css than one gallo n. C11II on 
or ucld ress ll igb<'e '-~ Van ll ns h:i rk, 
3junely Lc, ,erings, Ohi o . 
Public Library Building, All goods mark ed in Plain Figures and sold for whnt they 
ltit. Vernon, Olllo, are mark ed, without deviati on FOR CASH. Re1mirin" and 
Comm encing ·at 9 o'c lock: A. M., as New Work done with ne:ttn ess arJ.d disr,atch. 0 
F ollows: ,. 
188 6. 
Sep~ember ......... .... ..... ... ......... ..... 11 a.nd 25 
Octob er ....... ..... •'••··· .... ... .... .. . .... ... 9 and 23 
November ..... .............. . ... ... ... ...... L3 an d 27 
December........ ...... ......... ........ ..... 18 
188 7. 
January ...... ....... ....... ..... ....... .. ... 22 
Fe br uar y ... .. . ..... . ..... .. . .... ....... .•... L2 and 26 
Mar ch .... ..... ... .... .... ... ...... ....... . ... 12 and 26 
Aprilj .. ...... ..... ........... ....... .... ... .... 0 and 23 
May ... ... .... ... .. : .. ... .. .... .. , .. .... .. ... .... 28 
June l... .. .. .. ......... ... .... .. ......... .. ...... 25 
July .. ........ ......... ...... ...... ........ ...... 23 
Augu st.. .. ...... ..... ... ....... .. .. .... .. .... 27 
C OLEM AN E. Il o<H>S . 
Clerk. 
3 , 000 Age n ts lVaut e d ! Doubl e 
0.nl ck ! to Sell 
JOEunw ~io •s BEECJHER 
I n finit ely the most vnlunblc beca us e oom-
ing so c lose ly from the fa mily ci rc le nnd a 
muster hand engug:od in a "Lnbor of Love." 
Ri chl y Jllu stmt ed-ste cl portrait , &c. \Vill 
se ll immensely. .Millions want this stund· 
!lrU life o f th e g re:t l-<'sl proachcr nnd Orator 
11f the age. Quick is th e word. Territory in 
.(..>Teut demand. Send for r.ircnlors and !',Qc. 
tQrou Hit t.o Il UBUAH.D RH O~ , Pub s., Cin -
cinnati, Ohio. 12nrp5t 
S50. R(WARD 
,,..illl>epald fo r an)' G HA IN l' AN' 
of ,.i.me si:i:e th .i.t c;.1.n cl un and balf 
as much Grain or M ed in one da,-
as our l' nte•t M ONA U OII G.-. ta 
:,"o~~r:~~::J'U-0:.!i1a.~::e1a 
with Equa lize r wht ch we otfer chu1>. 
...... ~ ,,. Circu lars an d Price Li si ma lled r.-.. 
N BWA R I<. MACHI N E CO. , COLUM BU S, 0 
TO A DVElnI SEHS.-Lowest Uatee 0 1 Advertising in 962 good newspapers sent 
free. Address GEO. P. Ro w EL I , & Co., 10 
Spr uce St . N. Y . R 
ONE-PRIGE A~H ~HOE ~TORE 
110 SOlJTH MAIN STREET . 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. . 





Trunks, Va l i s es, 
And Gents ' F •.r n ishing Goods. 
'fUE MOST COMPLETE UNE lN 'l'llE CITY. 
CA.LL AND BE CONVINCED . 
:a:_ JM!:_ YO"O"~G,, 
Power's Old Stand . Mt . Ve rnon, Obin. 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
